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TIIE DEMOCRATIC 
-- -- . ----
- --~-----,-
"THERE ARE N9 NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOL Ul\1E 17. 
'•-~--i:.!--
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
:BY :EDMUND J. ELLIS. 
TnF. DElIOCRAl'Jc BANNF.R is published every 
fu1;s<lay moruiug,in Woodward'siluilding,corue 
of Main and Yi11estrccts,by En:uu~oJ. Eu1s,at 
Ute following rates : 
Per yen.r, in advauce, ..•.......•.......• 
If paid within lho year ................ . 
Afler the expiration of tho year ........ . 
$1 , 5 
2 00 
2 50 
No paper will be disco11liunc.d except ut tho op-
ion or the publisher until all nrrearugos are paid· 
Town subscribers who have their papsrs left by 
)10 carrier will be char,;ed two dollars a year. 
Terms of Adv:.crtising. 
THE BIBLE. 
BV \\'JLL1AM LEGGETT. 
'flds fittlo book 1' d rather own, 
Thau all tho gold and gems, 
Thul e·er in monarch's eoffCrs shown-
Thun all their diadems. 
Nay, were the seas c ne va~ t crysolife, 
Tho earth a ~olden ball, 
And diamonds a ll tho stars of night, 
This uook were worth them all. 
--=~- --- - --= .,...---- ~=-..c:===== 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER G, 1853. 
---- ---
THE JO u _RN E y MA N'S SECRET I hi, fri, nd. l\lany w,rn 11;, jok,wack- foe th' aed g,-a,ping "Q O akec', ha,;a-;- T H E ~ii y l N G l' A s "'f. 0 -Ii ~ M,. thing "'" geni O econtcitio~,- m-eH-
Le1wes rrom the Diflry of a Journc,·mau , cd at our expense. \VheneYer the while the tears triclded down bis face, llY :11 . .. ,. o. ed into tc:irs when he took their hands 
Printer, · ' "Quaker corner," (as the place occu- he said, in- a Yo.ice quivering with. emo- "Bc tt.rr to wear· out, than to rust out into his, so tl1in, so wasted, and burst 
NU1\'.IBER ;20 . 
"You can take thi~ case," saiJ the pied by us had been dubbed) was men- ti~?l\'f bf ,. _ _ dear Alice," :said the pale you ng min- out in such expressions of rapture,-
foreman; "here isastic!c-here is some tioned, a 11nivcrsal titter ran round d 1' Y ndo e1 ,cllod,vl, we La,·e. 1n-ong- •ister, lifting his face , upon which there whil e his face beamed forth a glory 
copy; and if you would like a quiet and the office. These little things inita- ~ y_ou eep Y, an now asldor your I was a swr~et sad smile-b etter to rust that never was of earth. 
steady partner, you will find this g en - tet! me some, but .!LS I was not the prin- furgtvn~ss . Hnd you but told us what I out than we~r out." - ,;l'ut back the blinds, my Jorn, and 
ti e man still enough in all conscience." 1 cipal ohject at . whom these arrows your obJe~t was we wo~ld not h a ,·~ / "But Henry, I cannot bear to see Let me sec all of earth I m ay; for my 
- The "partner'' merely looked ·up and ~·ere aimed, I resolved to forbear and pbced a ~rnglc obstacle 1? your ~'"a!· I you,· health failiuo-1:Jius. \Vhat shalt I lather will call me to night. The bit-faintly smiled in acknow!edo-ement of le t him be the fast to speak. - "l forg1v~ you freely, str-I forgln: ' ;,ay to you Low ~hall I con\·in..:e yotl temcss l1as passed, Alice, the cxceed-
No, no! tl, c soul ne 'er found relief the foreman's co ,npliment, a1~d kept on " l say, frllow," said a rowdy looking Y0,~t all," s-atd "Q1rnker." . / that it is y~ur duty to giYc lip thi:s 
1
.
0
_ ' ing bitterness of parting, Jcaviug you 
Jngltttcring hordsof wealth, with his "·ork, while the _foreman tum- customer, who ,rnnt by the name of _ ~nd how 1;:uc~ liaYe you _to l'a!Se cation? It i~ killing you." · a11d my prcciou,; balies. I am as it 
Gems da,,.le not tho eyes o·f grief, cd away to attend to something else. Zeke, " do C~uakcr~ enr ha\·c camp- ) e~,. I ~sl~ed, b~~?re you will ha Ye ' '. Ask m e to resign all ; c,·ery thing wer<.:, al1~ 1o~t trnnsformed;_ I seem to bo 
Gold cannot purchase health_: "\Ve worked on steadily until din- meetings?" th~, ieqm:sitc sum? but that. Ali.cc. Ei·en if I went from bathing in a n o~ean of J1ght, and ~he 
Announcingcandid, <cs' namcs,in advance, $1 00 But here a ble,sed balm appears, ner, as we were in a hurry to get the "Yes,'' ans\trrr? another, ''they About one hundred and fifty do!- my pari sh, as you sugges t, my soul whole way ~f bea,·en, thronged with. 
One,quare,I
3
1incsorless,
3
weeksor less, 
 
go5 To heal the deepest woe; paper up, without exchaniringa word, haYc a camp-nlretwg_ over _there in lars. If I ha1·c my health, and con tin- would tntYel back and 1·
1110
0-ei· licre. 1 angels is open to my vi:sion." e..,, .......... , ;,,.,.,,, · · · · · · · · . ... . ~ ~ Q I I rh fi t I rl b"ll l h II h I h I I d 
Ono square 3 months...... .. ......... .. 2 50 And he that seeks this book in tears, or even a look. In the afternoon I ua rnr corner e,·ery mg it. at el- ue o ma rn goo t s, s a e rca- could not be happy. But in the glo- As 1g t :so J was 1ear . 
Ono square G month,..... .. ............ 4 00 His tears shall cease to flow. had more leisure to study the physiog- low camps out upon the floor e,·ery tly to start to Europe in about two rious work, with you and my li t tle one " It is i\Iary," :said !,is wife. "she 
One square I year ... , ... , . . . . . . . . . •. . . 6 0000 Here he who aied on CalvarJ·'s. tree, noniy of my neio-hbor. He was a ' nap he takts.'' mouths. " by my side, fe elini:r a:s I do t 11 at God is ~1as co_me,. to" t,ell you she has found joy 
One-fourth column 11er yen.r .• · · • •~ -~11~0~+ -~~rnfWmir:;;;;;.,~=~:.:..;;.;.:.::_::..__::--~~~~~~j~:::~"'~c:::~r~'!:~~~J.:~:~c-~rn:~111u~~~rr~· ~:,~0 ~~~::;~;i:;,~~~~';-;_~':::~;;~~:t:t~~~~~~~~~~,:~jmm~,;;;;~..:;:+J:L.f"~Pi~~:::-;-~::-:,r::--,;.:-:-=-;-:--,.:..~ ....-• J a 1 10 < , c l ~ ' tan , ~ l , J., Ono•lhirdofacollllnnperycnr .......... ~ · 0 b d' 'd'Z J ,. J · l l h J] · c.i 
O 
• 
One-ha! co1umn peT year.............. 15 CO "Ye heavy laden, come to mo, twenty, with handsome featul'eS and " oar ing at the market-house and sai • 0 ce, · aymg t 1e money IC e < "Henry,', exclaimed Alice, the te«a~ A sut!de11 joy fta~ tcu Jh>m liis beau, 
\-Vhen there is no contract mude,aud the number And I will givo you rest, rather intellectual cast of counten- 1 s!eP.ping on the bridge,' but I never in his hand upon the stone, "If my coming in her sweet blue eyes, for her tiful face. "Come here, i\Iary, he said 
of insertions is not marked on 
th
e a
d
vertisements A bruised re,d I will not break- ance. l.lis face was quite JJale, and saw an illustration of it before." week's wages, every cent of which husbancl h ad contracted hi·s b•.·o," ~s 
1
·f "lamb O\"Cl' whom I ha Ye we1)t and at Iha tim e !hey aro handed in for publication, 'i'T • l t ·11 h ] J •  
they wili be continued until ordered out, and A contrite heart despise; tbc raYen Jocks of his hair, eyebrows " • onder if t_hcy wouldn't take in you re we come o, WI e pyou a ong with a spasm of pain , "you are very p.raycct, recei\'e my blessing. Tell me 
charged by the square, or discontinued ~t the My burden'alight, and all who take und eyes made me immediately come boarders t' asked the first speaker. nny. Come boys," he added," how sick, my love , do not try 
10 
conceal it what ha~ wrought this change, you, so 
o,,;,. '""• ,,s,;,,,.,."•""• ""'' ""' ,...,. M ,,,,,, '"'" w;"'"' ,,;,. '" ,o thO con,hrnioo, ,n ,c th ornughl y l ' 11 see if th, y doo 't wontthc ml,,and many of you will follow seit?" from me. Do not te!l m 
O 
<hat '"O"' gay, '"'·hosaid you hated eccioosthings tions,oratanysobsequeutperiod. I · f h j d Jf "\~Tell ti ' · " "d J' J J • '- 1· I ? 0 G 
Yes, yes, this little book is worth studying his physiognomy, that he was r egu atwns o t e 1ouse printe . 1 • , iere s mrne, sat 1m, ay-· arduous hbors arc n ot tak ing the can it ue see you t rn~. h, od ha, B"--LA-NK CONSTABLES ~ S for sale •1 All else to mortals gLveu; a bard student during his lesiurc hours, tliPy do, I,11 board< ut the bill." ing an X upon the pile, 'and min e," light from )'Our e_ye, and the bloom thanked!'' 
the Office r,f the Damo~•at , }t~uuer h h I · · h" If f t l er] d t · I I t h "and mine," "and mine," said a do·,en "D · · · t " 'J 1\1 h Forwhatnreallthojoysofear t, ort at,(epriv111g 1mse o ticrecrc- oance· a myne1g110r osee ow ~ from your cheek. Jdo for•l,dearhus- ea1·m1n1sC'r, sai ary, "wen BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES for sale atth• Compnr'd to joys in Heaven? ation of books or other somces of en- he bore t11is ridicule. His face was Yoiees, a s each hand deposited an band; as if' any other occup ation, th at I have henrcl you pi·each Sabbath aftel' 
Ollice of the DemoeraticBonner Ti,is is the guide our Father ga"e joyrnemt, he spent all his wt;king !iours flu~hed and his lip~ firmly compresset!, eq~nl amotnt,_ ~nti/ /l~tY had made you ne ed not feJlow so absorbingly, Sabbath, 1 huugh your words often B LANK Apprai~~~-;:;;;i:.stnte ,for Mos• To lead to realms of day- at the case. The latter supposition as 1_f to choke dow,_, the rising in dig- q u,'.~relae _P' e ot " an c l'., s. would make you yourself ngain. . You touched lllY heart, I would not believe 
terCommlssionors in Chancery, for sale ut A star, whose lustre gilds the gruve.- time pro,·ed correct. Catron. But he said not a word. I J I c, stran0 ?r- t:ikc that, a nd may / must ,wrec with me tbat the exertion that you did more than talk because it: 
"Th L· It Ihe Life the Way" d f d db J J f'a11 c1· d I t i th · I d ti · God pros ~er Yoe '' said 'Zel·e' te11der "' · 1 r 1 " · I "d I ti ht the Democratic Bauuer Office. • •g 
1 
- - • As ay a ter ay passe y Jecame · e , 10weYer, ,: a e pie ,e up 1e . _ . 1• •. _ •,. ' , - / and confineme nt to study are sapping ,·as , 01 r pro,csswn . sai , 10ug 
- -- - ---- more acquainted wi1h him,· ancl I found type fas!er than usual. In1, lum th e mone} • . "ou,· 11·re a,,,·iy" religion is but a name; it bars us from B LANKVE ND IESforsaleuttheOflicedthe "IlLESSEUARE.TIIEYTHATllIOURN." h ,, , r I ,, d l J 11 ' · • 
Den:oc:rntic Banner. nr wiu.,AM cuL,.K:,; nnv.,:-;-r. him to be a $ingular character. Be- T ings could not go on th is way . ·nao, . ,~~nt emc_n', ans\':"e1·e_ . · _t '..e / "Sit clown by my side, Alice," said pleasure, it makes us moping and sad; 
-- - ·----- - - -
0 ! d,om not lhey are hies! alone neath his stand, he bad constructed a mueh longer, for as god-like a quality ~u ke1, I than!, } on for) om l1 be, - 1 Henry ~i-aYely and tenderly . ' ·I and whil e you have been s ick, oh! how B';1~~ i;;;,~!'.,T,\'l,;!; :; " ''" ""' o,., w ••• ,;,., • """"'"' """ , .. , • kh, d of a olo,c, wh i,h oo "taioed a "·' focbmanee is, i< m not hold out al,ty, hut I cannot take you, mo,ey. : h m lo~,; waot,d to taik with yon u P· l hm wa, ohed that l ,n igl, t say yon BLANK SU M.,ro NS, forJ usticcs of the Peace forsaleatthe Officeofthe Democratic Ba~ 
B LANK MORTG !\GS:S for sale at the Office of lh e D~mocratic: Bant1er. 
--------BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Oflice of the Democratic BaunP.r. 
--------w I.L L I A 111 D UNBAR , 
A tt o rn e y a n ~ C o u n s e I I or a t Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office iu Second Story of \Voodward 1 s New Bloc& 
corner of Main and Vine Streets, 
[d&.wtfJ lilt. Vernou,uhlo. 
OJ<~NTAL NOTICE. 
J""-1 !IL KELSEY has removed his oflice to his 
'-.). uew resideuce 011 Gumhier street, between 
Nniu und Gay streets, lwo doors East of Mliin -
I\ViL/i the expedence of ~he last ten years practice, 
lie f'!els contidpnt of giving en lire s:.1l isfnctlou in 
every case. Ail op"'rutions wo.rranh:d, 
Juno 28, 1853-111 0, 
r s.;3. 1 s;:;3 . 
W!~JfO~ & ~~:s;.si~~~ 
WILL ATTF~ND 1'0 TH~ 
S.',.LE s\.ND PlJHOlL\SE OF 
J.'Jo11r, (;ruin, Pi:sh, Snit, Plaster, &c. 
JOHN n. \-VILBOR. L. C.ASSELLr 
IIURON, OHIO. 
March 29, ! 8:i3.-n40-Gm 
The Power who pilies mun, has shown spirit lamp, a ma'ttrass w ith bedding, a against eve:·ything. Isa w that a storm I am no beggar; all I a sk is that I I on this s~tl,ject True my health is was but as others. But it -- has not: 
A ulessing for the eyes that weep. few cook ing utensils, and a small stock \\"as gathen ng, and prepared to act my may b~ ,:11?,we~ to ~o my work wit:1- fai ing,-clo not wecp--'mee t the fac.t bre~ so_- _I p~in th~t sat:1~ _liglit shone 
Thelightof smiksshallfillagain of the plaiiiest kind of food. \Vhen partasamanwhcnitburstforth. outbe111od1.tmbed. firmly and e\"C "l r rjoice ,ha t I on,1 ou1h1ow,a11djou p1aisrdandglo, 
The li ds that overflow with tears; the hours for mtals arri,·ed, he "\Yould It w::s Saturday afternoon; the hands "B~tt you must take it,''. urged 'Zeke' ' ai~ ..,.;ing whe re there shall be 
110 
rified ~od. You talke~ of heaven as An d weary hours of wo auci pain 
Are promises of happier year.s. 
Thero i'i a day of sunny rest 
For every dark and troubled nigl,t; 
Aud grief may bide an evening guesl~ 
But joy shall come with early light. 
And thou, wbo o'er lhy friend's low 
Shed des! the biller drops liko rain, 
Hope that a brighter, happier sphero 
Will give him to thy arms ogaiu-
oior 
No!' !el the good man's trust depart, 
Though !if~ its common gifts d,•ny-
Though wilh pierced and broken henrt 
And spurned of men, he goes to <lie. 
For God has marke<l each sorrowing <lny, · 
light his lamp, ~nd putting some food we~·c r~ng~d rc~:111 the "sto!1~," with ~row111g warm? "we owe it to you, and paill~ But my dLJlies, my profes~i on! .a reality: your Yery smile was a ser-
over it to cook would work until all the II' bills In thell' hirnds, wa1tmg to be ) ou shall take it. ""\Ve 've done you a -I should sink without the comfort fl;On. I c_ould not r e:t: l knew I must 
the rest of the '11and, had left the of- paid off ·'Quaker" happened to be great wrong-we' ve abused you and they afford me. To know that for the , die. sorn~t1me. I too ,.vante,d to r<'j oice 
fl ee when he would sit down to his at one e nd of the "stone," and imme- we haye no other way of making· time Rllottecl irnci, I am to be instru-· j T hm·e gt1·en_,~_P all. ,J\Iy ~av'.our has 
fru;al repast. He worked incessantly diatPly opposite him stood "Zeke." amends. Besides, if you don ft take it mental in saYing precious immortal 
I 
acceptcc\ me, and sht, bo\, ed I.er heacl 
du1'ino- work hours hardly Jeavin o- the As usu a l "Quaker'' was the "observed it_ wili be spent before Monday mo~·- souls! This it is that makes me wil- a nd ,~ ept, . . • 
;__,fficc :mless to po/chase food or ~pon of ~tll observers," and sly :'·hispers, m~g, and I konw that for my part 1t linrr to suffer. You are mi:stakcn my Ileqry turned t_o his wife. "These 
some errand of that J,ind. Morning, which was answered by a titter or a will be much _p!easanter to. commence , lov~, when you think an entire change w~rds make a pdlo_w of. 1:oses f~t· my 
noon and nigl ,t, when J returned from nudge of the elbow, passed round the the_. ':eek wit~ the co:1sc10usne~s of in my calling, _my circi;i.mstances, wilf ~ym
1
g hour," he said s11:1lmg farntl)'; 
mv meals ] invariably found him at group. As the foreman paid "Qua- ha,1_n,,, approp1rated_ my money 111 a saye me. Jt ts n siYeet hope. born of 0!1? Alice has my shor, hfe been lll 
th·2 c.1se, '"·orking away with all his k: r," the amount due him, he gave sen~ible _way th an with :t.he foggy head, tenderness, but it is a fa~i;e one . Had varn/ 
might, ~s if some great issue depended hi,,-; a new quarte: dol_lar to make out achrng limbs, and emp y pocket, which I been a merchant, a p.!1vsi cian, a law- ":;\o" responded a manly Yoice, & 
upon the improveirnmt of e,,ery min- the change. This c\id_ not escape ahv~ys_ follows a 'free '.1nd easy." ycr, I should not lived e"\'C!l as long as thr el_clcst of three brothers stood be-
ute. I suppose he slept upon the cot ·'zekc's eye, and he said rn a tone loud Std! the strnnger hesitated. '·Take I- have. A heaYo nly i11iluence has sus- 1 fore hun. 
which he kept in his closet; but as he . enough to be heard by all- it-take it for your sister's sake," said tained mJ. Often when sinkino- u n- "Dear sir,'' he continued, "if i~ will 
wns alwav,; at work when I left at . " lf the eagle on that q_ uarter h_ad two or three ~-oict~ . . der· this weary·in~ disease, the tho"'urrht I afford y o u more peace in your las t And numbered every secret tear; J r cl I S "l t t t] " d th  0 1 ] th t b th cl dH I fbl 1
,
1 
nio·htandwhenlreturnedinthemor- lue,an werea tatepnsonconvict, , 1ne_c_e,P, _1 _gen em,en_, · sa1_. _,e ofmvmission has J)OUred life and ,_wur, _mow_ a · 1_ny ro_ crsan my~ An eaven's oug ago o iss s 1a, pay o Q fi J Jf } ] 1 , f J 
For all his children su/lcr here . ning, I cou]J not positiYely assert t hat I w ouldn' t swap places with it, for my ua,,ci, as ) ou say, 01 my s1ste1 s light and hop e into my hl'art; and I se , wit t " 10m ) ou 11:n e so o ten a-
-__ ___ _ he did so. J am not very o-arrulous confinement would be far more prefer- sake, nnd ~ .hop_e t? be able ~ome da~ liaYe gone fortli, mighty to do my Fa- I bored, ha\·e at_ ?nee and forc,·er re-
From tho Daily Sandusky Mirro r. especially when employed at the case: able !o being squee~ed to death." to return 1t, pnne1pal and Interest. ther's will. Alice you would not de- nounced scepticism. '\Ve have seen 
MOUNT VERNON. and as he would not first add,·ess me , This was the hair that broke the 'Q_uaker, left for P~r~s shortly aft~'.;; pril-e me of this ~wect, hea,·enly so- j yo~r faitl: teste~ .. Astonish~d; we 
Duri ng a lute hasly visit 10 the county town of [ w ould not sprak to him; so while the camel's back . With the exclamation, and_ rn a fe~ ~onths \\ e l~ad _the sat1s- lace. Yuu would not embi t~e r my ha,_e cnteied yom 1 oom aod listened 
Knox conuty, 011 the Sandusky and Newark Rail- fun and joke were passing round the "You d--d sc?undrel !" be_ made one faction of heartng that his sister w as last days hy caus i::g mo by my strong , wl11le you told of the rter!1al world.-:: 
·------ road v · e somu observ·,· · . , , 0 ·;,e,e>n+....-t---aatl.c·biav=-- boun l _ , " b com letel' ·estored to sight, nod 'crton-- f" , u . · · I.cl er,,;-h-tn=--anct 
New armngemenl----lntrcased Fae, t. "'"· "•"•" ""'"''" """ ,;,,,,, '""'' ,,.,. 1 was not loo" i O ,Jisooveci," that brnoght "Zeke" ,0 the fiooc. Then they wm. on <h cir way home. . ,on, wishes, wQu Id yon? I beoutr wh ioh ""! knew must he mo,e 
JOHN ·w. SPHAGUE, As-eut, outhc bauks of Vernon R,veraliasOw!Creek,and there was so~e mystery con':iected jerk_i_ng offhis_coat, a_nd placing him- I have heard from him several times "N h l di" I . I than mortal. lour very Yo1ce melted S k R R C 
t ' li fl h d h t d since. His "lines have been cl1·aw11 in th d eYterd, my us >a11\, ~ tYl,c 1-1ihme<d i into oui· hearts~ oli! sir we knew that Mansfield& andus·yclty , .. o.,a annel'iseofgrou11dacjoiningandconiainsapop- withhim ,andthathisintensef,pplica- se rna 1g_t1ng attttu e,. e urne I . . . . e evoe woman 1,trno- 1cr ea 1 . 1.. Id b. . BURON• OIIJO. ulation of five Ihousaud. The town appears in a tion to labor was not prompted merely to th~ astonished group \\"Ith "come p easant places," and he 1s now a 1ud1- ii I . J Id ,. :, . "' th t I t 11s re 1g1on cou not e m varn, and 
The M. & s. c. R. ll. Co. have opened 
th
eir fl · I· d· · d ·di I di ffi Jf eia] fun ctionary in a neighbor·inir S0 tate, lrom HS s JOU der<l;l ·~or~tYedme a now with th e l,elp of God, we will RoudtoHuro1 •,wl1erotheyhavelargeundconven ounsnug con '1'°·1 an rap, Y increasing. t byadesire -to makemon ey;for iftbere on now, cowar Y ru lans. Y?U (lr I ) - la.Ye so uno-uri.r e y pawe you-- t "ti • l t d "JI , 
lent Waro- Houscs, and will receive, store or for- lakes ils name we suppose from Lhe high ~round is anvt.hin!! i n phrenolo!!_ y, J·udgin,,o- cannot Jet me a_lone peaceable I will '-entuc ,y. 
17
• h "'t· ·tl l t • l Id. , I res -n e1 1er mg 1 nor ay tt we too d t t
'n tr •atSo
nd
nsk)' 1·1 · fl "~ ·· J b JI .•• ,om enceot_l e .nie -Uplo )OU'l1a1·e 1·11te1·est1· n· the1·e•·ealed1·el1·cr1·0n war properyupou esunie emsa.s · OI1w11c1nportrnuo l1etownuowstandsandthat fromthefiormat·IOilofhi·~head he,,,as make vou (0 it y force. 1ave f I 11 d l ' o , Mark Packages "Curo J. w. Sprague, Huron, ~ , , The Rot amoas- the Potatoes. I my " 'Ca, WI can o so . a1? so 
I 
of the H oly· Saviour o(' mankinJ." 01 '
·,o." immediately to tbe north or the town, and although the very one ,vi'i om I ,vould haYe selec- borne rour in~ult.s long e1~ougb, and if TI p t t R t h . . d h" l" h I t ll f1 It I 
March 2~, 1853.-1149 6m scarco Y "g, ououg, to • igui ed Y tho name ted l'1·om a sco1·e "or a f'p e11dtl11·iJt ,·ou have any more to ofler come on . f b h h h n v ' 
I I . I I b d fi b . , . rn o a oe o as re-v1s1te t is se ns, ' wan you a or m}_·,sc . / "Te'"e1· ,·,,as seen a s,,,cetrr s1n1·1e 
-~~----=---=-- f i\1 
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1 1 1 1 
11 ,, ., , sect10n o the country, our exchanges cann ot . enr t et _ou g t---· , tliait no,,, pla.ved 011 the !t"ps of tlic dv-
, ,n ~1 o I ouu am even rn a eve country . t 10 ol 1er por- Occasionallv his cheek would flush, wit_h _them!" _ ., J -
D /Fl ID fl s H A ro rn U U;JJ lion of the name is appropriate, as every house, al- J Th h ll n· t C ts from Connecticut, l\1ass'lchusetts, some Agam her _fort1tnde ga,·e way, and I in.,o- J)astor. llis hands bo-ently unfol~ 
• • • , , . ' his eves liu'.1 t up , a ·nd a ha 11py smile is c_ a enge was su icen . _oa . ts f M J ,, th . t . l I '-b I h I l' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, most, is surrounded with its green trees and fine , " fl:. I I II d nar o new ersey, anu e Hl. erior s 1e san, sou rng upon 1_ e1_· us,1ant s I <l ed,· his me('k c,.·es close,! softly and I NFOR"S I ·1· f !'1 v l ti o1·er< ..pread '11·s f'ec,tures,· then t'.·. e sm1·1a ca_me o ant ~ et;ves were_ ro e in a f tl. St t t h I fth l l' I I l f d l I l 
•• , "" "' " ' " ·' 
0 
" ' · "'""' ""' '" ""'" •~,,- Wo ,.,. ; "'""''" ""'"'"""'"', • ' • ' J h c d Id O "' ae' ""°' w O eaeccs " ' wmn. •m n t Y " ' " '"' ""' teem u lously his hea<l ,·ested against <he Lothe!Soulh-east cor11erot' I\.fai 11 a ndChednutshi ., 1 • f I e apt too-et t e WOl'"t o t e a t J • , , , public gen rally, Lhut he hus removed his office n•uled residence in the 11lace-tho lots are large and would go away,- his eyes would fill . mb. mute. sawht at my nfenh wfiouh esculent as dyir{oo- off wi th t he dise ase. gent!,· ,· s_hc looked tearful l_y upward-_ I bosom of Al1·ce, \Vho bent close 'o tl1nt 
Nhore he may be found at all limes when not pro- I hose occu1,ied are uearly all more or less b,autiful with tears, w ;; ile an expresSion °. sat · - . "' , . . " I O The Delhi (Del. 0o) Gazette of Wed- a holy tnump'1 sat upon h1:s fa::e; a <It- dear form. 
,,.,;,,,,,,, •• ,.,,,. • ,,,, .,.,,., w ;.,, ''"" ;,,, .,,., """'"'". t,, n e,s- a !most despah·-woo Id se,t itself 'i"'"0 ',,'"' h"n m to a '°'"~'' ex- aesda y say"~ , i 
0
, light eho ae i o his deep height ,. It is theic music-they eall-tb ,y 
"'"""'""" Ch•"•"' "'"'• " ,.,, '""" '"' "'" "'""" " e•••"'" '°""""""•"-' " '"• upon his <oont,,, oaoe. I hm beeu < a, me ' " This seoucge of the farm,.,. hM eyes, wO«h we,e ca,s,d hen ce,m acd,; beokoo. I beacsweet o,w, to tham " 
>f 
th
e "Ilank." [Doo.:Jl,S:l.--n
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if hard, bare walls of most western towns. temp ted a thousand times to ask him "Gentlemen. one word if you please! again· macle its appearance in this vi- he slowly_ lifted hi ._s hand, _as he said in j he mur~ured, and his lips were still,.:_ ~ ------ Although lHt. Vernon has no coai or ·,ron nearer the cause of this , but as he nppenred It \\·ot1l_d be co,var_d]y for you a_ lI to at• · · · d b d · • I 
t'I 8 n e> t.> l7 fl'il I JI 1 ctmly, an seems to e omg its wor { a b2aut1ful and 1mprcss1vn manner, his heart at rest. The faithfu l Jlastor l'-°1 • u a n 11:. 11:. W ic,, than Licking county, still !urge engines, finishing c·o cold and isolated I refrain ec l from tack tins man; WI not see It ( one. p1·etty thorot1 l ly L st th ".ti d h r d 
-
•
0 
1 
•11 · I l g 1 • a year e po• oreyer an <"Ver t .ere-,orevE' r an had gone to his reward. 
SURGEON 
· DENTIST. nndfoundrvestablishmeutsarespringingup. Pro- clo·1n!!so. asit.r·suot pleasant 1woffer- An_c ifyouwi a_ttcrnptit rnves_·om_e- tato, .. ~sa 11 roduct1·1,e 1
• th ' 
1 
t d 1...1 l ·r ,,, 
• ' ~ l fi ·• ~- ' n LS oot 11 .Y ever-my own an " essec w1,e. A long train of mourners wended OFFICE and residence corner of Main nor Chestnut :;trect8, nearly opposite the Kuo; 
County P.auk. 
Mt. v~ruou, Jan .20:h.1852 -d&wtf 
------ - - -------
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, having returned to tho room for-
• merly occupied by hi m, on !tlai n slrect, directly 
opposite tho Lybrand Hou se, returns his sincore 
thanks to the citizens of l\!o uut Vernon 011d Knox 
~ounty for the liberal patronage they hnveextencled 
o him. and shall endeavor, by diligenl attention lo 
~usincss to m erit a continuation of tl1 eir favor, be-
rng prepared i1tall limcs lo execute work with neat-
ness, on the shortest notice and most liberal terms . 
Mt. Vernon, December 21, I852.--u35If 
fessor Buckingl,am whonpplics extensive Jearnin!! ·1110.,. s ,·mpatli)· lJna~l,ecl. tlnng here (tap_prng m_y >reast _ s1g-m 1- a<• 1·t ,,,as befo·e ti tot m n e·' 
., , - H ., 1 ie • com e c u Every Sabbath Henry Warden en- theil- way to the little church-yard . to tho coustrnction und irnpro,•ement of machine- " \n II I d 1.1 • h cantly) that will stop It . e IS not to 1· ts i·ava!!es." d h" l . . h . I Th ,, "d Id 
,v e , 10w o you l ce your ne1g · 1 h 1 1 t d · 1 ~ !er(' 1s pu int wit a sower step.- " ere, sa1 a pompous, wor • ry,oflcn scuds the products of his shop to Counect- b ?" I d r· l . 1. b ame; e 1as on y res en e an 1nsn t, 1'] l\l t' II (S 11 C ) nr t l 
or. asrn one o t1eJourneymcn o 1 . l ,. ld l d rn on ice O u va o. vr a c 1• All hb parishioners noted the chan 00-e. wealthy man, pointi11ir to the herse. 
icut aud Massachusetts. Mr. Cooper also currries d d" h. . w 11c 1 nny 01 you wou ia1·e one. l t th d ·t " 
f d I 
me, as we were escen mg t e st,:1rs v I ll . lt <l h" b c h man, says t 1e po ato ro as ma (; 1 s H is words spoken with such solemn "tbere !!oes one who has thrown his on a very extensive ou n ry, hnishing , 10p and ion Ht Ye a tr,Sll e 1m e ·•use e • , l = 
one cYenin00-. h ,~ l appearance ill tuat Pace. emphosis, the lati!!uor of hi .~ manner, life awav: he was a minister-worked wood works. Tho Mt. Vernon ManufucCmiug ha~ conducted i1nse I strange y; let , l\f · N J) 13 ~ , 
Company havo one of the best Wooleu Factories "I can hard ly make bi.m out," said him explain his eon duct, and perhaps 'l he l oiTJSt own ( 1 · · anner, liis angehc serenity , the wrapt ferYor himse:f to death, and what rc1Yard hM 
·,1, the co,111trv, whore all Lhe coarse sattinets .,,d f,· '·he appears to be a stnrn!!e sort of I l '"I says the rot is prevailing extensively of his elonuence at times, as_i!' lrn a.I- he?" 
~ ,Ye can mu rn up our quarre . "e I h h l\f I · h ,, -
· d · I · · be·1no- "'ou ~1 c bette1· a ']ll~· tee! t 1rouo" out t at county. · any w nc r 0 .~c1,v s,~ w the bri!!htn°s;- ot· that u· p- Reader, J·udrrc thou. cass1111eres consume 111 t ,at region 01 country are , 0 . t _" · C .. 111 owes ,·on an ex:planalion- ifnot you, , __ , •• ~ • •> o 
produced. l\lr. Cummins has just purchased the with him than I; how do yon like he ce/tainly does to me. And, now, appear to _be good_ ai_id sou~d- 'When per wol"id, prepared them for the sol-
mills heretofore occupied by ~Jr. Woodbridge for him?" sir," said l, turning- to him, " I demand <lu,g;, rot :vith astum_shrng rap~d1ty . emn myste t·y which was to make him (I 
· d · 1· ti · 1 c • F IL I '" lhe bJ1ght has given unn11s takable l 1•m11101.tal. ourrng, an ,s conver rng ,em 
111 0 
a ol,on " ormy pm-t, r:ate 1irn, and what "tt of }"•Otl as a 1,1-~ht. " has been on to l'i'cw York ~ncl 11u1· 
~ evidence of its appearance in many . -' " -
-The edit r of the Clifton Courant 
Factory. is more, he h as not iL friend in the Ile h esitated a momrnt. "Come, fi 'd h . 1 f H 1.f d At last he came no more. It was c'.iased a poetry pen that won't write D.S. Norton & Sons run extensive flouring whole office. That fellow ha;; been I I I h ie. 8 on t e penrnSll a O a 1 ax, an pleasant summer 1ime. . Birds flitted I any thing else. The following is the 
mills, usiug 1.he waler of tho river twice for that I I' h h <l h my friend," sait, , '' ct us . ave it, even along the sh.ores of the eastwarrl." 
1 
h h . l . f, 
1
. cl f 
O 
fl 
1ere 1or t ree mont s, an e has hard- whate,·er it i~, and at once pnt an end t 1roug t e rnter ac1 ng o 1uge, ar; 
1 
result o vYxxr:R'F 1r:;;t attempt to wl'ite M OR G A N & C II AP l\11 AN, purpose. Mr. N. came in early tim cssfrom Louis• ly spokell to any one. A man who to this quai·rel." A Chance. sung as sweetly in th eir northern home a prose it! m witL "that pen:" .. ATTORNEYS, iana,aud owningaplunlalioninlliat tute,hees- n1al,·essuchb'1ll.•ashecloes,andhoa1·cls ·r ti I• L th ( tl S •h 1\1 Y 
C F
, - ., ,,- JI J '' h 'd ,-1 A co1·res1)011de11t of the Ne,,·a1·l: Ad- as 1 1e su ,ry rea 0 16 ou, , AKi:,;a Tui; ntss·r or- rr.-A ankee, 
MOTJN'T \ 'El~"-0"' OJIIO IoblishedatMt. Veruonlhefirsl otlon actor.vin I " e rren l 
0
men e ~a1 · a1n • cl I h T 
I ' · 
1 
' " ' " ' , - · np his n-:.oney Ii rn a miser, l ha Ye Ycry ' 0 c • ' '' ' • v orti·sci·, 1-11 a let·.ei· d·ited l'oi·t o.,·f'ot·d, fl o_ate t 1roug orange_ gro,·cs. he out walkinz, in Yir:Iinia, a t Wheelina, 
THE Ulldersig1wl huvin c_, formedacopartner- Ohio,andmadeiutocloththeproductsofhisplanl• d , , - l not d1·•·po'"''cl tcJl'lj' mv private affairs ' ' ·' l bl l I , h II '" ~ ~ 
·· - lit tle frien ship for. vVe wou dn't an,· ,, ,,_ " ' (leS were ue as t·t ta s t H re o,v h "l ] · If' II· · ship in the proclice of the law, will give a.ion. !Ie however Iona- since reli nq uished tho , pen to public gaze but I suppose 1 Oregon, says that "a person here with 8 · . ' ' ' ' ' - • J \V I e to umsc a ta tng, expe l i!lnc-
prom~t and careful attention to all lrusiucssen- business , finding tho manufacture of wheat iuco of us care so much if he would be a ~ust do it for once.' You must know, a 50 horse engine, lath and planing bee, t.·e rose ?ud, the loaded chen-y ed a fef'ling, st.range , p a inful and a!ar-
"O!:::; ~/(: :::; rnom ,,.,.,,, """••;•a;, '""' mo,, ,,.m,;.,. m, ,M <-,m 00 "'" ,., ,. little sociable aod spend a dolla,·, o, b h fi . 1 t med,; ne, two "pright and 00, ,; cc;,]., ba og',s, the wmson olom and stsc,y ming ! Fm~ his ORpu t to hi, Im,, a, 
31<0RG>: w. MoRGAN, on the Wost •ide of Main St now rapidly changing into a cily. eYen a dime, occnsionally; but no- t en, t at rom my l~a~n\ngs mus i°ot saw, which would cost about $8,000, buttercup, •~ach told the st01·y of th e he suddenly cliscoYered, he was cov-G EORGE \v MORGA
N e ,'ery fi•·e- cent p1·ece lie b"ets he ha11 0crs• only support myse ' u · my mot 1er' se·t~on· Ileat1ty· {'1·a,~ra11ce at d lo,·e d · · l b I rrh t d 
. ' Mt. Vernon h~•four ncwepaper establishments- • two sisters and three small brothe=,rs could make about 81000,000 a year. , , • . ' i; -::P ' ere o er \\"It l ee". ey res e on 
JAJ\IES G. CHAPMAN. 1 B b :11 Ell" · nT D ·1 d o to n.s • .if e was afraid the enrrle on ,. I d ct l\I ne,- :kcl tug i; Llu:r, amt th e sun sbon_e , his e)·cltcls, and JJ e rchcd upon his nose,· Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-1f 1 •• ann,r, Y ' r. ' •$; me "9, "' Y " 0 · • • 0 who reside in a distant State. I could The price or !um >er ressc per · II d th d. d l 
Weekly, by A. Banning Norton, Esq.; Oltio 2'ime•, it would spread his wings and fly away l I wouli:l ne, t exceed $ID, and the frei ght over a , an ga . ere Llll e1· us they colonized his peaked face, and & I I d I l
,. · b " •·1'th 1·t, do·111g h1·m Ollt of O fi,·rcent earn enoug h at iome to sup]lOrt trnm 0 b1·oacl and ha]JPY lio-ht J 1 · J th Th AT T II E l>y l\Iessrs. Chapman T iru I; an t 1e isuor, y ., " f • h . from here to San Francisco ,wl 5, mak- , o · swarn1ec upon as c o cs. ey ex-
"1G"'llmpe>:ri '1...:1.m Mr. Higgins. The school build ings are an:iong the piece. But he can't stay here long. ~~f~~' J~~ 1i71~~,8;i~~1er~\~~~11fsg 11 ~~: \~ in" an expense of $31; t '~ e lumber will Some days the young minister mov- plored his swelling nostrils, dived deep ~ "" ; " '"" so,.. """ "" ,,., '"•"" ,,.,,, ,,,, W ,,,. inso lt,d him • do,en , imas; ao d I se.\l ,s, •oo, ao d thus n p ,·off> of $5G e,J a hon t hi, lit II, ga,·den, I en ui ag up- io to his ms; the r ,raw fod up his trnw-corner of !Uain & Gambier Streets, d I U · I he l1as less spt111k than I th1·11l, he l.• as 1'{' beautiful o-ir! of si xteen, anc th e pet ,,;, t' I' t · d" l h" d "II l I · "tl t 
tho schools are not ,nran~e upon L 1e 
111
0n p au. 0 I b bl" d ,.,,- 11 be made l)er .!VI. If there should be on ne ann o us guar 1an ange , IS ser s, un 11 C'( us eyes w1 1 ears. wu.L nE rnoNo-' 0 1 1 h d . . 1 W I of the family, ias ecn 111 from , .1
. Al" 
13 1 1 1 
d"d. 
1 
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1 GE A ND FRESH STOCK Every traveler towards the center of ,io, int 10 c on't resent it some cay . e· I get birth. "\Ve had no hope of her even only $30 profit, a smart and industti- gentle w1 c, ice. ut at ast t rn Did he yell like a iyena._ c( 1 ie 10 -LAR times of stages, remembers how rejoiced ho was to him into a quarrel then, and have him f: l f . I d ous man could make $75,000 a year. cough came so frrqncntl_v tliat sat all Ia1· like loon? \Vas he scar't and did 
OF 1'!.l'IHNG & SVIIHIEU on~-Goou,o;, reach the Kenyon House in !\fount Vernon, ·vhere discharged." acquiring the acubt_yd O I sig 11t, an There 1-8 110 t·im'er 011 this side of th e Jay in bis easy chair. They gat11ered he •" cut an' run ?" or did the eritter-M'!:9''.fi~:J.:]l'I1£:~~ H'..A ll~W AB.~. were content to a I e 1y w 1at we u , 11 ~~- w he was always sure of all tha comforts of a good "But,'' said I, "do YOU know any- . f' 11 d co·nt·,,,,ent at this time of the kind, and sweet smiling roses nnJ lirougbt to him swoon? Ne'er onii. e wasn't scar·t QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, I I M w· . rll d I ti I ti J thouo-ht a disp r nsat1on O ovi cnce.. I l d 11 I . 1 h ll 
LooK1Nc GLAssEs, &c .• &c., iotc · · r. 
1111110 
s' cou uc s 
1
" iouse, to '
0 
thiu 0cr about his history? He may have 8 ° 1 I h a • . Eastern m. anufactures cannot ship it till his room oo rn i ,e an Ee en.- a nute; 1e ne,·cr swoons-nor o c 1·s . 
uniform oalisfuction or.11 his gues ts. ut recent Y ave seen case Sll111· F' h fi ·t t I I ·db ·cl l th h. Pd' m 1·r1 a 11a·11 1 eo- t· It I Offering at lower prices than ever 11 d someall-absorbingendtoaccomplish, lat·tohei·s-~. voung- man-wtio ,vas and sell it for Jess than $85per l\f." • res mis, oo, aways a1 es1 e >U c 1v e < , 
0 
1g1 -
Knox county is a fertil e garden, tho hig1 ans • • ••, ~ l h" d fi ' l {' b" d d sold 'cm for two dollars I CALL AND SEE OUR I which is the cause of his unt1rmg assi. i·estorccl to sioo-ht by an eminent p !.iy·si- A rare chance, indce(. 1m, an a cage n o cauary 11· s an . • · • prodneingexccllent:wheat aud the flats growing tie l . y ] l I h r tl h . hull!! aboye hts window. J t did seem - - --- --. ---a;;;:.c:Jit:IIC....., J.l> l9.B" ll:.i.lllO::t AIIL_:U:..... talles t corn. It is mostly divided into small forms c mty. ou s lou c ave a Lt e c art- cian of Paris. l have eorre spondetl ~ Th r·· (UJ ) J 
Pelaines, (usually sold al quarter dollar,) i:orng •I t fi tl ii 'I w a <l taki no· Croc]· . d , l'ull from 11 Balloon. as if thefr melody was sweeter nllll sof- e \.tngston Ster county onr-l-1 to 16 ceut•- or 80 lo JOO •crcs, the sure sources of permanent Y or Je e. 0 ' · n "' ,- with that physician, an 11e has · I · l ·t t I l h I , \Vh' ·1 1 b SPERRY & Co.' 
• 
1 
• · 
1 
ett's motto 'be sure ,·ou'1·e1·i.o-ht be"o1·e h h h t · · t , 1 The la!Joi·ers 1·n a hai·ves t field 1·11 ter 11, 11s prPscnce ! 1an I was wou O 11a asks w ct 1rr ' 12:s wt o 
prosperity. l 1~ l11Jured, ,owever, by a few tracts , · , o " ig hopes t a 111 n;1f _sis er s case :e · , ~ 
)),II. crnon,y- may 10, 1853. n3ti held in larger quantities. The population is aboul you go ahead ." can effect a cure. l h1s gentlemen, IS France wereiiutrlled, last month by the b_e; and every bo_dy. who W~l~t to that r Whigs sti!l 1" We ~ay, uuhrs\tating-
---- - -- 40,000. The farmers are mo,tly from Penusyh•a- '·No, we know nothing of him; and what I have been laboring for since I fallino- from the clouds of a young wo- sick chamber, said it was like stand- ly, yes 'I he best thmg a Whig cart 
-D-AGUE.RREOTYPES. nia, w1,ile the \ho inhabitants of the towns and vii- if circum,tances are as you suppose, have been here-to raise fumls sufficient man "'dressed in wbite, about twenly in g within sight of JicaYen. I tin at any time is to be still. A \Vhig 
!ages are a mi.,tnreof i\fa,·ylande:s, Virginians, it ·will be his o,Yn faultif they areclis- to take ber to Paris. I Jove that sis- years old, nndoffineappearancP, who , 
' 'i\T1"t11out a mu1·mur sat the invalid when he is still, is bv no means so bad E. ~:0 :~~:.~P~:tfu?i;~~o~~~fe~~i~!:isr.i; New Yorkers, and New Englanders. 'l'hcre arc covered t()o late, for we have tried ter a s I do my own life; I have labor- struck upon her head and was instant- \\'.aiting till he should h e ealled.--
1 
a citizen a s is generally suppoRed; and 
Veriw n uud l'icinity, 11, a l he has fitced up NEW scarcely any citizens of n foreign birth, either in oftnl enough to scrape an acquain- ed day and night-haYe deprived ly killcrl. It 80011 appe a red t:1at she \Vhcn ·he had becu well the elotiucnce if \ Vhig~, like :sin, must come into the 
ROOMS on l\'1ain street over Beam and Mends' the conulry or Iowqs. tance with him. Yon had better not m\'Self of many comforts, and borne was an aeronaut-, and two h ours and of his lona-ne charmed thousands, now world, they cannot do better than keep 
•lore where he stands 111 readiness to wait upon Parliesi nKnoxcounlyapµearinasing,ilnratale l 1. •c1 •r do ot · h d . ,. h I a linlf'befoi·e had stai·ted 1-11 a balloon be wassi~k. the eloquence of Ii i. si· still.-Ern. l'ost. 
Bil 
.. .'ho n,ay fovor him with a ca.JI. W,th ho •cl· ta ,_e up on ns.· st e I yon n WIS ,·our taunts an Jeers 101' er s:J. rn. ,. 
" SI' Y of f11sion . Both tho Democrats and Whig orQ"an• h l I f ti h 1 J • 1 lf ~-• cl " ·1· ] nee l\' l'Otight a d ee1)e1· ,,,o,-J,· None vant"fle of the best iustrumeuts and a La,gc "- . . . . . ,~. to rncur t e c tsp easurc o le w o e But I can bear 1t no onger. you at J.Wont de 
1
narson, an a,ter sat mg e · • · 
LIGJIT ·eq uol to any iu lhe eastern cities, he feels 17.ahons aro partially broken up oy_coutendrng fac- office Good night." arn men you will desist; If you do not, sixty miles safely, undertook to come who called to see him were denied ad-
confident he can give universal sali,factio1! . . Every lions and independent citizens. It is one of the ' . . ,. . h ,. I f I 1,, d.O\\'n, ,,,Jlell tile ,Lnchor hit ll))Oil the mittance; th_ e youth, the thoughtless, Lady uud Genlle111au is most reapectfully 111v1ted_ to counties where it was altempted lo hold men in I had some chanty ,01 ~ c ,_e ,lovv, I warn you o t -ie consequences . G I 
call and examine his specimeus ,~het.lw Lliey w,sh a I liucs 100 strictly and Ihe result has been and was resoh·cd to see him rig ,1 ted "Zeke" had risen to his feet and top of an oak and she w11s thown out. went fr~m his presence to pray TO( , 
• 
1 
re· or not. Pictures set :n I•rames, Cases, Pr Y ' ,, • ·I ]JI t · , <l "ifli, ilt , 1 h !·all iny fri·e,1d had sa"td As he -Cin. E',1q 0 ·11.ct·. silently 1t may be , bu_t fervently, that ~ JICUI· • B· · t p·,,s R1·11g  'Vatcl1 keys&c.iu nearlyuuil•orsalrnbelliou. lhe~1u111eL,1w,ec 111s :SJOU 1e gc IILO Cl J· soon ear(' . I h I t 
,oc ,et•, ,eas , , • ' th th . , y I . l 11·.•tened to the "Quaker," I could see seemed vouc ec to t ,11s young serran l•he ho•t •t)·! •. _ . . . to bo the rock on which the wm·os •plil just now, sa_w a. c _was 'er_ u_ n_ popu at' anc ., I d f h n.f H" I Th I h d 
--v " I I h I I (i I h d I I h · l · · t b" d l "i nple.asant pos itiou-Eeing'e iasc o t _e " -ost . 1g-1. osc w Jo a Ulustrucl1ons _given rn th~ Ari on libera terms. but other and mo ro radical cause, aro Ihe secret or j t at , as c t r~t Cl 1sposcc_ to ma ,c t e 11101s er com111g 1B o IS eyes; an l I 
l!onrs of operatrng from"
83 a. m. 11
1014 P m. the <lillorcucea. · allo"·ances for hun, was cons1dered as ,Yhcn he hacl fini ~hed, he stepped by a Dull Dog. listened Lo !um for ·cars UlllllOYCf >\' J\'It. Veruou July 121 !t'J , nl- y 
-If the best man',, faults w ere writ-
ten on liis forehead it would mako 
him pull his hat over his eyes. 
-If vnu 11·onlcl hn,;e a f:1ithful ser-
1·ant, an<! oue that yotl like , ~ern, 
· o tll"'C l r. 
.,. 
BANNER-NEWS & JOB OFFI_CE 
The proprietor of the Banner H• vrna '.urmshcd 
his office with a large supply of .new Jn~ll_ni::~~: 
rial Is prepared to execute upon t e 6101 . 
tice' and in the neatest manner, all kinda of plmu 
11 nd faucv Joi, Printing, s,1ch as 
l1ANDB-1LLS, Br.ANKS, IlRtF.Fs, 
CA.ROS, 'I' 1CKE'J'S, }'1,,.&S\'HLl:i:'l'S_, 
Cincur.ARS, PosT.ERS~ l'ltoon,\Ml'IU..:9, 
I ,A cE1 ,s, e of 
We respectfully solicit the printing patronng 
. . d . ti• g·ou of couutry. our Democratic fr1en s 1n us re 1 . . r 
OF'F1ci;:: i11 WooowAttn'.s uew Lrick bt11lding, co 
nor of Muin nnu Vine-Streets. 
DE~lOCR.ATIC BANNER 
l\IOUNT VERNON: 
TUE~DAY,::::::: :SEPT 0,1S53 
. DEMOCRATIC STA.TE TlCKET. 
l'OR GOVERNOR OF OHJO, · 
,vILLIAlU l\IEDILL,ofFairfield. 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
JAME:-5 1'1YRES of Lucas. 
For Commissioner of Common Schools, 
HIRAM H. BAH.NEY, 
Of Hamilton County. 
. · , ·· ---=- -- - - - , enl to The llumors of Politcs, .. 'V t 
---- -- withdrew .Mr. \Vhit- Official Report of the Proceedings of tile • any lime given the lenst encourogrm_ . , Official Visit. to tue-, e~ •. 
DEJJ. SENATOIUA.L ~ONVENTION. crist arose · and , . . f · Democratic State Convention. I Democrata 10 conclude that under any c1'.cum- At the late electron, Joh~, or a~- he I On Friday .last the Commtss10ner o_f 
The delegates appointed by the De- ney's name from the consideration ° Pursuant to a call of the Democratic State stance he could be iuduced to be a cond1dnte, was more generally styled, Jack, :i\J.LUs, Iiidin.n Alfait·s Geo, W. l\'.I~r1yp-enn.), 
mocracy of Knox and Morrow cou:ities the convention. Central Committee, the Democracy of Ohio as- 1 he would not now hesitate to let his na,~,e go a butcher in Gah-cston, was a can<li- Esq., left \Vashingfon on a mis~on to 
assembled in convention at Ch.ester- l\1r. Vincent of Knox: then presented sembled in Convention, by De!egate8, at Am- 1before the Convention. Ilis priv,1le affair for- date for the leg-bla.ture IIis address die frontier Indian t_ribes of Ne,brasl~~-
ville, on Saturday the 27th day of Au- the name of JOHN 1'. CREIGH, of bo's Hall in the city of Columbus, o_n Wednes- 1 bid it. He felicitated the Convention upon th e to electors is unique. It was as fol- \Th? leaui1~g ftature o(_ flie duties Wit.I 
g ust, ancl organized by calling J. J. Morrow to the convention, and mov- day, the 24th day of August, I 853 , at IO o'clock, : fact, that there were names before the Conven- low;;: , ~]11ch he is_ c1'.arged ,~·1H ~.~ t~ e~:~~ 
- • · · ' • ftl e A. 1\1., to put in nomination one candidate for tion from which a selection could be made that To the yotcrs ol Ga ,·eston county: rnto negotiations with th:c -va:1 • 
<Jurley ,to the Chair, and apporntrng that lie be declared the '.1onune~ o 1 Commissioner of Common Schools. \would triumph over all opposition. A partial- I haYe been :;;t,rongly n,g('ll by my '\ tribes west af low,1 _and .M'1ssour1, o~ 
M:. N. Scott Secretary. con".ention by acclamallon, wluch mo- On motion of Charles Cist, of Hamilton, the ity had been expressed for him because he had num ei-ous friends, (w)10 are all A. No. the P,art of t~~. l're~1dent of ~he_ Um-
On motion J,y l\Ir. Gilcrest, IL C, \tion, dming the prevalence of the ut- Convention was oruanized, lemponirily, elect• \drufted the present school law nnd assisted in 1.) to become a camhqate to represent tcJ :States, w1t1 a new to preh11tntr~ 
Brumback, J. ll. Dumble 11.nd ~teph- most"oodfeeling,wasUNANIMOUS- ingJOELW.WILSON,ofSeneca,President, l itspassage. \Vhathehaddoneinthisrespcct )-'ouin the nrxt fogisbturc. 1 Ltkc a !a.'-r~nge~ntsfo1·_a r~ccs:i'°n _0 l~te 
en Ca~ey of l\Iorrow county and Thns I [ Y ADOPTED pro lem. \ \was the result of a conceived duty ns a legisla- true p'atriot, l l1aYe con sen tee lto sa~- l'l~b tT nn d~"- trc~~Les O 1C :erna~md 
Wade" S l\I Vincent an<l Isaac Ir~ ij , l\fr Saulsbury. of l\forrow moved On motion of Ransom A. Gillet, of Portage, tor and friend of education-as a friend of ele- ri Ike my privatP. interc5:11s _to1 t H:,P~v- tan 1 • .':p• ucorc
1
~1~~
1eon of ~it~~~lm,~;~l~n their 
• '.. ' • . ' . d' . d ·,, .fr d \VithoutYalll), maJ~ •• _,, c. ~ . 
win of-Knox were uppointecl a com· , that JAMES McFARLAND, of Knox:, II. Il. E,belman was appointo Secretary. • vating the humble an perpe'.uai_rn.,d our /ee tcdgoo <l. 11 I hJO\\' me ,,·ill admit. rcspecti n: resern\tions. This is done 
' . . h On motion of l\Ir. l\1usc, Amos Lyman.al institutions; for that perpetuity ts epen ent an an a W 10 ' . . d · • f mity "·ith the act of Con"t'es1t 
mittce on rules and ·apportionment, !be nominatecl by acclamat1011 as t e \V 1. t I po'iiited Se• tnrv 'n lel!icrent and educated people. He that if elected, I will ong1nale a u ex· 111 con or . l. '. t cl d O • ·; 
. , J f as 11ng on was a soap , re , upon an I b , . , . ·· f ti al no one of last ~ess1011 , all< ls 111 1111- .e • as !I> 
On mot10n by J. '\V. Stmchcomb. 1cand1date for the State Boar o On motion of D 0. l\Iorton of Lucas it wns ' was happy to know that there were men rn the ec11te many <1cts 111 Au" 111, 1, ·11 t f' ·~t 'tep tow" r<ls the oro-aniza.ti.o1, of 
·, C ·- l J I 1' C · l f · · I J · ' ' I l f tl diclates before you ''"1 a - u::s s ,~ · 0 :S. . 1.11-own lilH o lll . re1g1, O ,Equahzat10n. Ac optc . , R esnlve'.l, 'l'hut a committeeof_one from each !Democratic ranks who would take ns m~c I o 1C can <d . lf Lh t I will a con~iderahle portio:, ol the In,hal'l 
Morrow, and Benjamin Tulloss and I The fo ']owing resolutions were then Congresswnul District be nppo,nied to re,porl prid,1 through a Io,•c of the cnuse of_educat1on, temrit. I pie ge '.113 se_ , , a als territcrv into a new Territory of ~ 
• . I rules anrl permancnLofficers for the go,•ernment l . r 11 .. ,· l our new kee[J a "·atchful eye O\ Cl t .rn mor , . .1 l\,r· t O ·~ J T Beum of hno:x "ere apporntc<l adoi1te<l· f 1 c d 1. ti l •u o.s ,e in success u Y cair) rng ou . 1 . 1 i • ·!ators . No one character s1m1 a1· to 1.tnneso a, ~ .. _. ~ . , . 1• . o tie , u11vent1on ;_an a oo! ia "~omm, ee i I I stem' and it ratifiedhimmuchtosay lofleg1s ation, anc. eg1s ·: , . & 
a commntee on credentials. Rrn,,1.vt:o, Tl1at tl1e thanks of the of one from each Congressional District, on 1sc 100 sy g who knows me W'lll doubt, 1t I choose egon, c. . . . . f I-
On motion b ' l\I r. Burns, J. Bick- , con ,·ention be tendered to the- l'resi- credential~, be appointe~- J that the names of so_me of those men were now . to exercise the power' th at members Besi?r.s t lm, prmc1pa), obJec~ ~ t ie 
. , , ) , . · . I dent, for the able manner in which he . . On mot.1on, the vote Just hud on the for~go- before the Conv~nt1on. . will be com clled to observe the rules Comi;11 ·sone1·, there 1s ano,t,1e1 -~ncl 
fo~u, 1. JI. Dal'.:m;le a1~cl ~- :Y~ _' has discharger! the sc,·~ral duties t ' ;at ing resolut_io·n was recons!dered. . The Convcnt10n then ballotted for School of wopl'iety; instea<l of indulgihg, as ,·~ry 11~porta;1.t one-tha: o~ ii:ial,rng 
St rnch:coir:b of .1\101 1 O\\, ancl S. F. Gil \ ha vc derolved u pun !um durrng the On motion the resoluuon was laid on the Commissioner with the following result: I f~ar is too often the case, in noctur- himsell acqu,Lmted ?Y ob~en a~l011 . Oil 
___ __ - - _ ··- ·- ~-- --.· - - ~ - ~ --- ·i- ---- - From th Natonal fotelligencer . 
crest David Porch & ~aspe1· Barthlo_w I session _ of the convention. table. lllr. Barney received l!~ votes, \ nal revels, at improper places and un- tlie ~~.ot wttl~ the ac~uitl sta,te_ ol ln~~~1~ of Knox, were appomted a comm1t- 1 RESOL\'ED That the procerdings of On motion of l\Ir Cist, it was Gilson, " seemly hours. Refurm 1s necssary. l affa11:s_ out_ west, wh1~h, as seen _fi_ 
SEcRr.-r•RY-WILLIAM TREVTTT, of Franklin tee to re1Jort J)crmanent officers for the con--enti'on be published in the Resohed, That the officers elected for the Chi!Js, " 17 " ·ain tl·ie man to effect it-in fact, the \_Vashrngt1on,
1 
ti
1
nd~rci'.cumstt_ances_, ery T llEASURER-JOHN G. BRESLIN, of Seneca. • I C • b 3 " • I bl t t aoeri·~ ion 1·equ-A-o"RNEY-G, w. McCOOK, of Jefferson. • 1 D f . t d temporary organization of t 1e onvent1on, e Rickley," I l h t .111d will <lo it ta e o para ac IC· " , 
,, Pk the Conventwn, ancl also to select scYera emocra1c _pape1s o ie declarcd,1·npart,1hepermnncntofficcrs. 11 " o'.lymant a can_. J l· <l. ·, • a1·1n·spections of a closer-B.P.WoR1<s-WAYNEGRIS,VOLD,of ic away D" • t Drake, " l a Jeffersonwn ac,son cmo- ne occaston · 
s. JuoGE-T. w. BARTLEY, of Richland. three pcr~ons from eac11 county to istnc . On motion of Mr . .Yollandirrham it was The .. I,vlv uuu,~-- ., , •• , •• , """• noooooo,y ' tm 1~ tr~u~I ·\\'as' S1) born. character to ensure COITCC1.ness. 
--- 0- 0- U-N_ T_Y __ T_ I_C_K_ E_T __ _ _ serve as a District Committee for .th£> The COJ:lYent.ion tlwn ,-,lj,....,~no,l llesolud, Thol lhe Rule flrnt governed the to a choice, 139. Cl~ · am JWOgressi rn. I may sn.y as l And third, 1liough i?ciden:al 9uty, 
. J. J. GURLEY, President. deliberntionsofthelastDeniocrnticStateCon- l\fr. \"ri.
0
ulit,of,,\'oodcounty,thenaroseand r ·t C !will JJrobab!v present itself 111 the as-
rn5nmg term. venlion, be the rule liy which the deliberations v ,as on · J f II h C l · t 
The convention then took a recess IsA .;C JR,:•iN} Vkc Prest's of ihis Convention shall be governed. said: J go for the greatest goocl to the certainment_o a t e acts re at;ve O' J 'I BEt M "lVir. PresiJent-As ma •\' of thr members b tl1e com1)la111ts made by the l otta-
Fon BoARD OF Eo.uALIZATION 
Ja1nes lllcFarlnntl . 
FoR SENATOR, 
til 1 o'clock P .. M. · · ' · The following gentlemen were each announ- o-reatest num er. . . 
J. B. Dumble/ Secy's ced to the Convention as J1 suitable person lo of this Cor.vention may not be personally ac- "' 1 am in favor of giving homes to wata1:11c Indu:ns who _ha Ye . recentlf 
M. N. Scott I lie nominated as a cendidate !or Lieutenant quainted wi th l\'lr. II. H. Ilarney, for whom we the homeless,· and houses to the house- been in Washrngton, _of hca, Y a nd , as;, 
haveJ·ust voted for State Commissioner of Corn• less. the'-" allege, u_nauthorizcd payments_ot: 
John C1·eig-b. ,I FTERNOON SESSION 
ConYention met. Committee on For the Banner. Governor:- J t 
man Schools, it m•y not be improper for me to I advocate the educat;on of the mas- money by thcll' late agent to par_ ves-permancllt Officers rel)orted as "ollo,,·s·. Fraud upen the tempernnee men and tcm• Jomes C. Johnson, of Indiana; Jomes Myers, "'h I . . Ji · dercd th'" tribe 
'' sayafewwcrdsinreference to him. n en a b ~ tax upon wealth c aimrncr or scrv1cesren " · -perance Cause. of L•tcos; Benj. F. Leiter, of Stark; Valentine ses Y " " c · 0 • • • cl · , · 
President, J. J. GURLEY, of l\lonow, The fii·au<l 1.s comJJlete, aild ,,,hioo- & S p f L G young mnn, he graduated at one of the best I belie,·e that earth, air ancl water All t_ hese 111ves~1gat1ons an mqm~ 
·FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
Jacob .l.Uci·rin. 
Chase, of Butler; A. . ialt, o ogan; eo. I 'fh · II I , me a o-o@dl Vice Presidents, ISAAC IRw1;,,, and J. T l Colleges in the east; after which he studied law, is a o-ift of the good God to a 1. . at nes WI necessar1 Y com:su o • 
' 
. dcmocl·atic tempcrnnce men rnve Rex, of Wayne; Geo. W. Hauke, of l\fontgom- 0 l I f t' d l\f l\1an)rpenny wilF B f I{ S J h B \"•s adm"1tted to the bar, and practiced in that ~ll a 11 t1'tlcd to as much as is necessary < ea o 1me, an r. . ' EUM, o nox; e.cretanes, o n . b d - tl <l . f abolitionists. • u " , . I • I I h -chll r 
FOR TRE.\SURER. 
J. H. lUcl•'a:1·la.11ul. 
Dumble o: .Morrow. and M. N. Scott een ma e . lie upels o d 1 th . e er~n moti.on of H. V. Wilson, the Convention proression some time; but having a love for for their use . More than this is a mo- do weL if ie returns )Y ~ e nll ... e o 
The corrupt Y Yena an oa som leeching,and being desirous of accomplishing nopoly, and I am opposed to all mo- October or_the firist of ~ovember. I.ni 
of Knox. Agreed to. scheri1e ·conceived by the abolition pr-oceeJed to vote, viva .oce, fur a ca nd idute for all t!ie good he could, he engageJ in that noble nopolies. · . th~ me ,m tune the Pi:esid;,e.nt has a:p-
FOR· RECORDER, 
Elijah Har1·od 
F"OR co~m1SSIONER, 
The committee also reported th~ leaders of old Knox, at the FRA~11NG OF Lieut. Governor. The vote resulted: colling-the business of teachi ng. . I am in favor of hanks, if a. plan can pomted Charles E. l\~x, Esq., 6he al~~~-
names of the Jollowing gentlemen, to GREENLEE'S letter, ,vas consummated Mr. r::;; received 1;g votes. .~I first made his ,rnquainlance in Aurora, be invented to estahlish one to loan Chief of the Indian ureau, omnlls-
serve as a District committee, which h Leiter " 38 Cayuga county, N. Y., where he was then the money to the poor, industrious, honest ' sioner ad interim. 
George \V. Jnclison. 
FOR INFIR.11ARY DIRECTOR, 
at the. Alliance convention in C ester- l'ex· " 31 ., d P .. 1 f I man ... ·1tJ1out-ecu1·1·tv · _ _ ___ _ d ___ T_ __ _ was agreed to. 1\1. H. l\1itchell, S. F. '" popular and I,ighly respecle r111r1pa o t 1e , " , , · . , I cl t Important In !an reaty, 
Gilcrest, and ,vm Beum of Knox Co., ville last Thursday. f~~;t~ton :: 1g .:: Aurora Academy. As a teacher, he was dis- I am "Young AEmencban.,I ~- op ,ve learn from the Chicago Trihunc 
Ever since 1848, when Vance be- iinguished for his zeal, efficiency and success; their boundary--' ·iS t Y t ,e l"lSing, that a trraty has just been conclucled 
and Ross Burns,J. J. Gui"ley and John l d G I Pending the footin!! up of the votes, Massrs. Qiid \"e··t by the setting sun· North b I d" 
John Sununers. 
JEFFERSON COLLEGE. 
C M
. "11 traved the w 1i0 -s; an r<!en ec was ~ and his school was a model for 1he schools in " '• '' . ·. . ~ with the ,vinnc ago n 1ans, occupy-\Vashington °· iss,. ". ' I reopen Mateer of l\forrow. • Chase, Leiter, Rex and Piatt withdrew their b t' A t c CXJ)ed1tton aud South- l\I · · 
h kicked out of the democratic party, the that part of tho State. While engaged as a Y :ie re 1 · , , '.' . · ing the west bank of the ississ1 ppt 
under very favorable auspices, on t e The committee on credentials made names d d as far as ·we plPase. I hts 18 a great · · i\I. t l , vh"ch tl c tribe p f T · bl abolitionists ha Ye resorted to every ''~l,olc number of votes cast teacher, he was one of the most ar ent a vo• <' h 1. l<l t river 1n tnneso a, Jj \ t 1 · lSt of next October. ro ·, rim e a report o-ivino- the name of 22 dele- '• ~!;: cates of popular education. I can confiJently country, aud less t an ~ 118 wou _n o sell to the Government the tract or 
Jr. A. l\I. former assistant P[of. of gates fro~ ea~h countv. . Report re- means fair and foul, to gain political Necessary to:a choice stnte this, for I have often worked shoulder to suit our pnrpos~~-. I ab.1 or o~cl fogies, land now occupied by them, beginning,· 
L · B 1· t C 11 f,.r J , ascendancy. But in no instance was On motion it was whether as pohtlcians: " ·ai:nor_s _hus- at the mouth of Crow ri,·er, thenct, anguage lil ur mg on ° ege · · ceived and committee discharg-ed. I Th J 11! b I I ed shoulder wi th him, in pushing forwa rd the great b I I I I th1 · d1st111ct 
and late a dJ"unct Prof of Lan., in Ken- 'I') "tt ~t. t the cloven foot so apparent, as the Resoh:e,' at ames • yers e., ec or educational impro1•ement& in that State. Hav- anc s1or o,·~rs. w1s 1 s . - l running up the l\Iisslssippi river to the 
. :e comm1 ee on appor wnmen d I l . unanimously nominated as the candidate for . ly mu.er~toou. . mouth of Clear ,v ater ri,·cr· thence C 11 0 has been appol·11 ted · late fraud perpetrate JY t 1e nomma- L'icutenant Goverr.or. ·1ng passed tl1rou0crh a lonir course ofusefulnees d" l ., f "All th 11 0-e ' Yon ° ege, • th l ·t d' o- - I rsa\·ow t1e crceu O . . 1 o·' up s., ·1d r·1,.•e1• to 1·•.• sourc•,,· thence 01' en mac e a repor recommen m.,, . · f V d. G · as ca11 . f JI:! 111 ·ttee of 1 1 ,. I b I d b di " , - .. • P f f L ., literature and Dr· t1on o ANCE an REEN LEE · 011 motion, o · r. · orton, n comm, as a teac ier, 1e uecnme so muc 1 cove Y ] I " b t l t t decicle v h 
ro · 
0 
an., anu ' · thnt each eountv be er.titled tCI sixteen . _ " unto a men, u ac op. 1 J a line due west until it intersects t e S A i\11' p f f h . t y and J dictates to be supported by men of all three, consisting of Messrs. D. O. 111orton, H. lhe young men of his county, whom he haded• as regards the ladies_. 1 Nc)i·th For!' ofCi·ow riYer,· thence down cott . J: ·1.. ro · 0 c emis r votes, in ballotino- for a candidate and . w I d A p M'II · t d to l h d 1 · · t· ~ h I I ' 
I d lh" t O , parties" . v. ison an .. 1_er,wasappoine ucated,tintt eyprocurre J1snom1na1on y I amfor\\"omen'srig '. so_i~t1e arg- s>tidriverto the place ofbeginnirr;r, 
Geo ogy an natur_a lS ory. that a ma,,ority nf the whole vote · . .- b h f I . d"d . wait on Mr. llfrers, and inform him of his nom- the Democracy for a member of the Convention est ~cale. If we do _not }._ tel<l them A i·~'.·cr•,•, at ·i ou 1-_." made r01, the ri· g-lit of Thl·s 1'nstitution 1s about to recover h Id b ffi h . ,vhy 1s 1t that ot o t 1ese can 1 a · - v> ., 11 -
s ou e necessary to e ect a c 1:nce. <l Ii b J"t" . ·t. !natio::i nnd reqnest his presence at the Con- to revise the Constitution of the Stole. Al- e_quality, I fear t_he.y will rduse to ri:ul- way for. the Pacific Railroad: also; foi~ 
one hundred thousand dollars from the After the r eceJHion of the report, a tes are rank adnh urwus f;., 0 1 •;us s, vent ion. In a few min•.ites the committee re- though the county of Erie wos a whig county, ti ply and replemsh the earth as ~ 1~~ seYen ty-two sectio:Js for the use of thoo 
city of Memphis and besides this !1as .. d h . . c'.1um& ancl a erents o RED ouG- turned and announced il1r. l\lyers, who took his yet his popularity was so greut that he was e!ec- ha:ve _thre_ aten_ed to rlo. A_ ncl c, Cl) Sto,...',,· b1,-1Llae I 11 .,·1ans, JWOYided they ' mot10n to amen t e report by stnkrn:z K ? d d d b 1 - ~ u e f l
·ts Professorships endowc <l ~ LASS and AnnY \.ELLY.. stand nnd said: tcd, nod served out the session which forme unpr<::Jud1ce rm_n must a m1t t at t ir.y ,,.1-_011 to loc,,te neai· the mouth of Crow som O · out sixteen and insertino- twentv-two . • • · · ? c I l ., " 
The above institution is situate about , . 0 • • • It 1s a "no-party nomrnatton 1s It. Mr. President nnd Gentlemen of the on- the presonl Constitution of \he great State of become our \\'!\·cs uot top case t tern- ri,·er. lly rcflrence to Coi;rmi's map,. 
. N h . I was made and earned which mot10n H th d •t happen that both of ven•ion:- New York. His course in that Convention seh·es, but us. it will br. seen that the strip i:s about 
seven miles from the city of ate es, 11" ,vas 1·eco11s·1dere·J and after a le 110- th · ow en oes 1 ' · I I f I d d 1· bl 11 t I t J t to n11·1m 0 1·at0 ·i.11 
, ·· .) I tender you my sincere t ian ,s or tie con- was thot of a soun an re rn e emocra . am oo m_o_ rs ., , .' '.. ',''. < • ~·ightcen mites, in width, on all ,WCT-located on a beatiful and healthy site. . . . .- , , , , . , "" these professecl temperance men, _arc d 1 l l , V ~ 
_ ld1scuss10n t_he n,atter _wa_s 1efe11ed to a red-moutl:ed brawlin:z abolitionists? fidence you havemanifeste<l in me by selecting His reputation, however, as a teacher and an my goo qua 1t1es an< ~1ua ~.1ca 1011s a.,.e, and nearly one huntl'red mifes 
COMPLIMEN'fARY tt f 1\1 ~ me as Lhe Democratic candidnto for Lieutenant educationist, had extended beyond the Slate of for office. l lea,·_e all sell praise ~o my ];no-. \V(! ha,·e heard it s·pokcn of by 
' . . 1Jew comm1 ee, consisting o I ' cssrs. "lt a1"nt a party nomination ," aint t ' tt1 I f ·c1· without "' 
h M Governor of this State. , It would be affect•• New Yurk, and when the people ol Cincinnati com_petL -ors. ,, in<, i·owc_, , , · Cliicago...citizruJS->\/'.ho.have visit ·d _the-
\Ve clip the following from t e: ans- I Burns, Ellis au<l Randolph of Morrow' it? vVhy then choose the candidates tion to soy that I do no ' not feel honored by had determined to hnve n Central High School vanity, l may ~ay th_at if elec .cd, I country, as being the mo~,t beattfo I 
field Shield and Banner, th~ editor. of I and J. H . M cFarland, \V m. VValker .ram the_s_mallest andwy far-the most tha namiD-Btion rou have cuuforrod upon me. of a superior character, the School Ilonrd wish- will be more d1st111guished than any p:irt Qf .l\Iinnesota abau ndinn- il1' bea-
which is. personally l'l.cquamted w1th 1 and D,uthlow-o:I' Kno,c, A~rer an atis- odious party in the county? Had the To be the choice of the great Democratic par- ing u procure the best talent of the country , represen tative )'.Ou bavr, had. Y ~u utiful cleat· lakes, ~prings and° streams, 
l\1r. Creigh: encc of an hour'. the committee repor- whigs 110 temperance men, "FIT TO BE ty of the Slate of Ohio for the second office in sent a proposition to him to remove to their WJ II be. ~roud of me.. My_ name· "!rt groves of timber, a11d rich, rolling pra-
We are pleased to learn that our . tcd, rccommend111g that each county ,, . V ce's dechration it gifts excites in me feelings of the most pro- city and conduct this highly useful institution. he famirrar ~o all, and clatly seen 111 i~ics,-in :;i' ~or!, a perfoet paradise ot:a 
C · h E I SUl'PORTED, or is an · found bcrratitude. · But talents like his could not be obtained with- the public P1;1'?t~. . n- 1 nlace. . .. . Democratic friend John T. re1g ' 's_q 1be entitled to 22 votes, and that a ti·ue, "tliat tile ,.,hi"!!" p~rty llas died bv 1 am old I ex an on!: of the foa •· r "I- r r II 
' ~ " J I consider it on honor to be an accredited out an o.dequate com.o ensation, and the Board .. . ' 1 ' he k> 1rr-neso'1an spe·a:,rn as w ows, of l\Iorrow county, has been unam- -1two-thirds vote should be necessary to . t' ,, Have the dem- de •s of Gah·eston I have shPll mucl1 b d • I 
• its own corrup ions. · member of the Democratic party-a party to at once offered him twelve hundred dullars a 1 · · f \ · l I of the country em race 111 t rn,t trcai-
mouslv nominated for the Senate, ll1 a choice. t t ce men? or 1-5 Greil blood for the goocl o ue peor} c. ty. 
J d f h t • • ocra s no emper~n . · which our country owes her greatness nnd glo- year, n higher salary than was ever before giv- I I ti St t J 
the S~natorial district compose O t e I Mr. Stinchcomb mo~·cd to ame~d _the lee's declaration true that "Kirk h ad rv and to which the people are indebted for en toll teacher of a public school in Ohio. Hl.\"C ( one )C a e some ~T"''l_~r "The tr.act b, lilllequalle<l by any in 
counties of Knox and Morrow. report of the committee, hy stnk111g . . d th All" t <Yet office,, tii~ equal priviliges they enjoy-a party whose This he accepted, and to<'k charge of the school. ask, infreturibi, fyourt,l·ote~-1. /''1 _se~ tb-11 Ter,·itory for its va:st agricultunvl, 
. . JOllle e iance o., . . most o you e ore ie e ec 1011_, ctn manu.racluril}I"" and-commercial ad van-This is a most excellent nommat10n, out the worcls ''two-thirds" and insert- B t l th that as], r01, principles nnd cxnmpl~s, I confidently hope, Subscr1uently, in consequence of his eminent ']l d ·' l ti th lJ'-lic o 
u w 10 are ese men c , 1' wt a urcss you ,e ore e P. ,,._ · tage&. The soi>l is unsurpassingly rich,;. and we con0 -ratulate the democracy of 1in!!" "a maJ·ontv." Ai2:reed to-AYos . ? ,u . 110, 1.8 will, in the hands of Providence, work out the services and useful labors, his salary has been I ppo~e<l to the ptFtcrice of ~ • ~ J whi:r and democratic votes. v am O ' . '.. . the timber heavy and abundant; the· 
that dictrict in putting forward a rnan 2 4 Nays 20. . . this J. W. VANCE, Is he the same freedom of the world. j rnised to fi'teen hundred dollars n year. I men- treating, but when: rnY1;ted, " · ti! be j whole extent is beautifully wartered 
l t
. bl h t r and j Tl . h l ] \Vha·t Democrat, who takes a retrospective tion this fact, simply to show that he sta nds nt hatJPY. to ta_ke a glass with any_ o_n e . by cl e at· ~nd ruilniii2,· ,oti·c·,in•.s-tlie la:t• w 1ose tmexcep 10na e c aruc e ie quest10n t en tumec upon tie Vaiice ,,,ho tur·ncd traitor to the whig rt· 1 h I f . . 01 . 1 d O ~ ,, 
e:ood soun JU gement mus ma rn a option o t e report, as amended, d h h .. JOII N l\11LLS w d . d t l J f h ~ view of the action of the two great po, ,ca the very head oft e teac 1ers pro ess1on 1• 110. fi_1 th_is IJa.r_t1_cL~lar, I ma rn 1no 1stinc- 1 ter a lI"or·d"i!ioo- _ tlllequalled in't I pr"iv·l·· ~ \ party, in the very mi st of t e cam· parties that have existed in this country from Since comin~ among us, I have met im at tion 111 po 1t1cs. l 1 . . le.ges. It is Just such a country as, 
him a valuab!e member of that body-
1
. which was lost.-ayes 23 nays ~I. paign of'4S? the formation of the government to this time, nearly nll the annual and eemi-annual meetings P. S. I forgot to say that I am in l would be apt to atlract the eye of thO' 
he will be elected of course. Jl'Jr_Ramlolph offered the following Is this the same Vance who lias does not feel more confirmed and steadfast in of the State Teachers Association, in which favor of the next war. white settler; and since its title passet~ 
[Cr An article will be found on the resolut10n: publicly proclaimed time and again; the Democratic faith. What single measure he has been a lending and efficient member in · Copiier. into the hands of the United ~tates, 
fi 
., h S d l l\,r· REsOLVF.JJ Thn.t \\"e now proceed to that has become the settled policy, or thnt has every movement, except being accessory to . The Det1·oit Ad,·ertiscr sr)eaks of o11e )·ear airo, several "claims" have: rst page 1rom t e an us cy 1.1rror, . · ' '. · tliat the whi0o- JJarty is mobt conRU PT ~ 
nommatc a candid t {i r S t d contributed in an eminen·t degree to the glory their doss nomination of Lorin Andrews, at several new mining- companies in the I been made upO!l it, 011 which the oc-payin(7 our city a handsome compli- ~ ' a e o ena or, an oRGA>.-1z,1T10N THAT EVER . EXISTED, & h I v 0 
a candidate for th~ State Board of Eq- ,, and greatness of our country, is~ ere t I at wns Dayton. Lake Superior Copperregion as rrnfit- 1 cu pants are now )i ving .. The tract 
ment. _______ ualization, nncl that each county be that it is only held together by the co- not originntec, matured, and enacted by the "He· stands in the very front rank of the able concerns, and states that the en- 1 now fronts some thirty miles on the-
o::?The third annual session of the entitled to 16 votes. · · hesive power of fraud and plunder." Democratic party1 And wb.t single measure leading educationists of the age nnd is full y terprises now progressing in the region I Mississippi, and looks across to th :: 
• h I · ·11 Adoptecl a,· s 29 o 12 I h' h V th t d t d of the Federnl Whiir party is now on th~ stat- posted up in referen.ce to all the educational are based upo11 o-ood foundations. It east side of that rh·er upon im.provedl Knox county feac er's 11s•.1tute, w1 - J e , , n es . st 1st e same ance a . eser e -  
Th · h 1 d d H ule books of the Nation, or hos _not been repu- improvements of __ the cay. No m'1n in the cautions stock compani·es again-st I fanns aml _llouris_·hin_g sett' emc_nts. The beheld in Mt. Vernon, commencing- c conYent10n t en procee< e to General Taylor, and denounce en- h b 
v dialed by the people. State ol Ohio could be selected who has such tbrowin" their stock on the market southern line of t ts new vV111ne ag.01 on Mondav Oct. 3d h :illot for a canclidate, and the result rv C\a"·?. 0 <l '11 1 · h' I · fi 
J J J Then, fellow Democrats, if our principles high qualifications for the office, ond I know befo1·e their mines arc prove ·. 1c boundary comes to wit m t 11rty- ve· 
From Gov. Wood. " rrch time up to the 8th, being a tic Is this the same Vance who slander-- have done so much for the country, shall we that he will be triumphantly elected. I there- Lake Superior country is rich in me- mi"les of St. Paul, opposite ltasca.. 
We have seen a letter from Gov. vote, (R. Mitchell receiving 16 votes, ed and traduced the name of General not cherish and sustain theml Shall we per- fore, move that Hiram H. Barney be unnni- tallic wealth to an extraordinary tfo- Here at this extreme point south , we· 
W ooo to Col. MEDARY, dateil at Pana- nnd W. Whitney I6 ) · the convention Jackson? Is this the same Vance mit any single question to draw us from the ml inously nominated by this Convention for State grcc, a!1d it requires only time and un<lerstanrl it is contemplated to l'o~ 
1 · h t l t"IJ (3 ' l k p l\·,r d h M · d Let 11· not •bandon our platform of principles Commissioner of Common Schools.." . capit·1I to show the most wonderful .cate the Agency. ma, New Grenada, Au0 -ust 4, w nc 00' a recess I o c oc • . '.t. tha. t denounce t e ex1can war, an ° ~ S __ _ ____ _ 
d I ' k t th M c· "d th t 11 t 1· ti t t I\. d been de,,elopmcnts. The Lake uperior . . . h 'd l h t • d • h h ? an put out a singe p.'1n to inee e enemy, r, ,.st sa1 ·-a ·• e Y te a-u;i a d d l\f" . C I Slra.ws show wlucli wa1, the ,vrn,1 Ill ow.-. states that wit out acc1 ent ie as sympatu1ze wit t c enemy. b l) 1 t th l ll D t· ,.0 • 11 could Lan an mtne"' ompan:ir 1a,·e rec- f · . . B EVENING SESSION however sound ond good it may e. emo- t1rown- ou n ,e emocra 1c r •·· 1 b. d J <l . th ii ei·~h Soon a terthenomm:i.tion of arney arrived there, and will leave in the ' • ' Is this the same Vance who declar- t y J)ruc ase an s 1n e ., -Se ral "t" t a· cratic principles are br.>ad enough to encompass not put in n-0:nination tor this posi1ro11 a can-b enoi·lJood of th, 0 nii"ties, tl·i,·lt t]in, Dct"'i·o·it as Sc_hool Comm_ issioner by the Dem_ -Eno!J"l1'sh steamer wh·1ch leftAu0 -ust 5th. ve ' propos i wns O a' Jouru tl1at G"1deon Elliott was nominated by h •r ~ l b h · · d ,, 
every measure benefieial to t e country. o did ale equal to ..,orin Anc rews; ut · e reJ01ce t· the best loca ocrnttc Convention, we met a \Vh1g! 
He states that he has experienced no sine die, to refer the question back to the FRAG~mNT OF A FACTION? What these principles the country must look for all to know tha-t no man who at all knew the pres- ~aper no tees as among • · friend, who inquired of us if this was· 
weather so hot and uncomfortable as the people, & to acljourn unt.il the 31st fragment? The respectable conven- that is valuable to the people. Let us then he ent nominee would indulge in sL1ch taunts.- twns. _ ____ ___ the same Barney that was at the Jieadi 
he had in Ohio before he left; that inst, was made and lost upon a tie tion that . nominated .Mr. Elliott?- united in their supp.>rt. We shall hnvc al-the He was a man of tnlent,ascholnr.in 'the fullest A Wiscon sin Farmer. of the schools in Ci-nci nnati. On our· 
the thermometer has not been aboYe Yote, when Mr. Sharp of Morrow of- What faction? Are the old line whigs cnsuioa election to meet eYery description of sense, a practical man and a Demoernt-a man The Kenosha Telegraph notices the rep'ying in the aflirmative, he replied 
,. d th r II · j t opposition, mann!!emeutnnd intrigue which the whom the Democrats could suppo~t with pride. farm of l\fr. I-I. Durkee, on Pleasant "} will Yotc for him!" Knowin2: our-82 since he left New York. On the ,ere e 10 owmg amenc a ory reso of Knox a mere faction? or is this but - -
1 · fertile inaenuity of the Whig party con devise. fn these remarks he intended no disparage- Prairie. It contains I 200 acres of. land friend to be an ultra rampant whig, d h t "t t d t 80 'fhe ution. h f "' ' I d . t - b d I d d d' ·a d b ay e wro e. I s oo a • anot er o 'ancc s s an ers agatns atl....1 .LLD.Ye..ever, from the time I was mcnt to the other candidates whoso n-nmes haa1in a o y, enc osc an in e Y we expressed suq}l'i~e. "The whigs, 
Govenrnrsee=-tu-hss,-~•<>e..J.-.l,...,,..ddL-.. . .,.,,..,._-a£t p~of!in';,t~e~cl~to~w~a~it~u~p~o:-n:°il\~1i':e~s~s1:'.°'.,s'."· ~l\'~i~it-:'_c-;ha.e~l-;-ltuiie~ppaafrf\yrliiee:&eelrayea. - capable of thinkint: and acting, supported the been rued in connection with this nomination. fences. A number of farm houses am you know," he replred, "hn.ve made 
the e~eriences of travelling. He says and Whitney informing them that this In a word is this the same intolerant Democratic po.rty . and its principles, and shali They \lerc· nil gooc! men, and well qualified. on t he premises. Mr· D. keeps 1000 no nomination, am!- 11'ence I liavc a 
of the neg.roes on the isthmus, thatun- convention wa.s not likely to make a overbearing hot-headed fanatic, who ~ontinue to do so while !ifo endures. I will The nominntio11 wns then unnnimously con- sheep of the beS t fine wool breeds; also right to vote for who I please,, and," 
less you look sharp, they will steal the se ec 1011 e ween t em, an suggest denounces and abuses every man who not etain the Convention anger, u w1 c ose I t . b t h d d · · 1 b t ·11 J firmed. betvveen 150 and 200 head of cattle. he addecl rmphatica'l)•, "I'll yofe- for 
tllat tl)ey Pel
·m1't th e1·r nam 0 s to be b · · · th k On motion it was There has been grown on tlw farm the Barnev, and a goocl many other Ji va mu1e from under you and riclc him ' does not think as he docs? Y agnrn tendering you my nn ·s. ' f I  , 
1 II . withdrawn for the purpose of endeav- It is the same let HlM be remem- 'The following gentlemen were presented to R esolved, That lhese proceedings. be pub- 1 presnnt year, 150 afcres o W leat; 1t e Whigs \\"ill do the same."-Ohio Dem-away before your eyes• · e cant10ns oi·i·n.g to uni·te on anoth<>r cand'idate. ti C 1 . bl t b fished in the Ohio Statesman, Ohio State Dem- 1 number of acres o corn, oats, bar ey , ocrat. bered! And this GREE~LEE- 1e onvention, ear 1 as suitn e persons o e D l 
Col. l\1£0,1nY, when he follows him, to p .,. h. h l\f M' h h f h " ? Th . I nominated as a candidate for School Commis- orrat, Westbote, ancl the emocratic papers f potatoes, &c., amou n t _prn iab_ly to as - - ----- --~-
enumg w :c ' r £ 1t~ ell a ose & a O im ere is ·carce 0110 throughou_t the State. . . . many more. Another mte restin
0
o- con- New " ' hent from Obio to Li\•er1,oor. watch the darkies, and pay them no dd d h w · • "' · ug 1 sioner: S d l\I I G Id 
a resse t e conyention in substance fl· t 1 l b On mot10. n, the Convention ndJourne_ d sine si<leration is an orched of upwards of J3y_ the_ Sarah an s, _r. ra ou , more than you think ri 0 -ht, without re- 0 llm. 0 marn a pa_ ragrap 1 a out.---' H. H. Ilarney, of Hamilton·, d L } 
as follows: b b die. JOEL W. WILSON, President. 2000 apple trees . Shis is farming 011 of tlm cit_\', sen s t~ n·erpoo 500 gard to their demancls.-The Ohio He clauns to e a itter a nd hard mo- H. A. Childs, of Knox; Signed by the Vice Presidents o.nd Secreties. a n-rand scale. barrels of Jfour made from Oluo wheat 
Mr CuAIRMAlc-So far ,~s I <~m con- ·' fi trade OL o d th Th D I l\I k' 0 1 'fl ·11 b · 8tatesman. " " ney anu ree- All !TI NIST ·an e omas 1\1. ro <e, of · us ingum; ______ _ of prc~ent 1?-rrnst: iey wi e Ill 
-'\Ve had the pleasure of taking by 
the hand, yesterday, Mr . .J. W. Webb, 
Chief Engineer of the S. & H. V. Rail-
road. He hasjustpassed over the .en 
tire line, and informs us !hat there are 
seven hundred and fifty men at work 
on that portion between Jackson & 
Newark, The work is progressing as 
rapidly as could be expected. 
-There .are two girls in Hanover 
county, Va.' it is said who make6,000 
shingles per week at $4 50 per thou-
- sa11if. They supply the demancl in 
that part of county, and sell many in 
Richmond. They hav-e purchased a 
piano and are capital performers. 
-~- ._.,,__ , . 
cerned the resolution is unnecessary, height of his ambition is to vote for Nathan Guilford, of Harn'ilton; An army of grasshoppers has mllde its ap- Goal, Liverpool within six weeks from the 
and I hope my name will not be inclu- that arch abolitionist SALMON P. CHASE Albert D. Wright, of Wood; peorance on the nortJ1 er n confines of Guate- Extensive coal discoveries ha Ye rec- time when the wheat from which they 
ded in the resolution. My friends will for the United States Senate. Harvey Rice, of Cuyahoga; mala nnd extended into Mexic~ as for as Oajuca. ently been made in the State of Mich- are made ]cit t' !c farmer's yard, hav, 
· h h I p • C 'fh III. Hazen White, of Hamillon; It is .about three leo!!ues long by half n league I igan, in the neigbl_)Orhood of'\Villiams- ino- in the 111eanti me passed o,·er some bear me witness t at I ave proposed F orz FOB THE :OTATO ROP.- e - b I h fi " 1 d d ·1 b I I 
B d · <l M h S.S. Rickley, of Seneca. broad and travels at the rnte of twelve miles ton, a out 14 mi es sout -west rom eight 1un re 1111 e:s y ant and watel' to Mr. \Vhitney that \Ve s'mould both New e tor ercury states t at po- ' 1 L · It · t t J th t tl 1· b r t d ti h 11 
tatoes were never in a healthier con- Before the ballotingcommenced,l\1r. Wright n day. _ It has already traversed 150 leagues of l ans1_ng. IS s a e a 1esc c is- to e manu1ac u1·e , gone 1roug a 
wi thdraw. But he declined the prop- dition in the nrighborqood of Fre<- withdrew his name, declaring that he hacl no country, moving during the day and remaining cove1:ie~ a_re n ear th~ south:east ex- the ncccs-mry prnces!o:es, and finally· 
os1t1on. 1 still stand ready to yield town than at present, with every pros other wish nt heart than the success of the rpiicl at night and during cloudy days, keeping trem1t.y ot the coal fields , laid down macle another voynge of 3,000 miles. 
all personal consi<l,erations for the har- pect of a fine crop. The \Vorcester Democratic party, and the selection of an ellc- near the coast, and never beginning its mnrch by Dr. Houghton and Sir Charles -1\Iontreal Herald. · 
mony of the Democratic party. I am Spy says the potato rot has indeed ient candidate for School Commissioner; and until 8 or 9 o'clock when the S\ln ia felt. Its ' Lyell. · Steom Wagons, 
a Democrat; ancl feel myself bound to made its appearance in that city; but 1,e wns satisfidd thot from the ca11didates belore preferred food .is the indigo and corn, and it has I -The National De~-;;;;;;t, publish- A new kind of steam wago·n haa 
a.bide by any decision the convention so far its ravages seem confined to one lhe Convention a judicious selection could be not touched the sugarcane. The grasshoppers . ed in New York, it is said, has been just been intro~uee<l at l\Iars<!illes, in.. 
quality, the "Chenangoes." The mar- made-one that would result in the triumph of are described as being from two to two & a half ' sold for about $20,000, and that l\fr. France, the ob,ect of which i.s to t~Jrc may make in the selection of cand!- b d 1 1- d • h 1 1 d ~ u, ket is a un ant y supp 1e wit ear y the Democratic nominee. inches long, of a deep yellow color. A similar Forney will hereafter be its e itor. l\fr. ,·ery heavy loads o,·cr pn.ved roads b ' 
dates to carry out the will of the ma- potatoes ofan excellent quality, which Mr. Rice also withdrew his name, ~d took plague to(!k pince in 1771, when they invaded ' Burr, its present editor, itis stated, has means of a single horse, with the 'aid ; 
iority. are selling at from fifty to fixty cents occasion to thank his friends who had urged Yucatan nnd the coast of Vern Cruz anJ New been oflcrcd the Consuls11ip to Tan- of steam power, the machine for which 
After a s!.ort consultation Mr. Gil- at retail __ ~-- him to be a candidate, a_od said thnt had he at Mexico in formidable numl;,ere. ' gier. is placed in a portion of the "·ugon , 
-l',..,.~ ... -- • 
Strnnge M urde r, N e w Yor k Ma rket-J uly 29th. 
The I nd iana Patrio t says: Sales ef l ,400 brls, F lour at $4 93@5 06 for 
A Frenchman n amed Lafay, w h o S tate an<l $4 87@512 fo r Ohio. The marke t is 
lived alone in a cabin o n t h~ ban ks ofl firm_ . 
t h e Wabash, aboot three mi les below lt heat - western white sold at $1 27. Corn is 
h . I h 111. · sl·de , vas active with sales of 45,000 bushels ut 71@72½c for t 1s p ace on t e mots , • , _ 
' . . d I . that thro' I mixed and yellow. 
found dead rn h~s yar ' )Cll1g , Sules of 1,000 brls . Pork at $15 87@15 94 for 
t he head by a nfle. He kept a " ood- . . 
. II . d mess an<l $13 00 for pnme. The market is firm. 
y ard, and it was genera Y suppose , Sales of 300 brls mess Beef at $1~ 87 The market 
th at h e had a large amount of f!10ne) is better. Pickled meats are steady and firm. Sales 
abo ut the hou se . Abut a year smce a of 200 brls. Lard at llc. The market is firm. But-
b rotb:e r of t h e murdered man came on ter ranges from 11 to 15c. 
from F rance and took possession of his At auction to Jay 3,000 bags Rio Coffee sold at 
proper ty, and has bee~ livi~g in. the 8½ to9;;[c .. and 6,000 packets Java atl0¾@1iil4lc 
sam e house alone and HI a like man- The mark et in the regular way is quiet. 
n e r. A few days since so,,,e persons Sales of200 hhd . llavan• Sugar a•. 4½@4J{c., 
w e nt to the house arid found him at and 150 hhds . Cuba l\lolassesat20c. The market 
t he front door dead, and the body ha,· - is dull . 
i ~g the appearance of ha\·ing lain so 
sev e ral days, with the mark of a buck-
sho t i mmediately below the eye. 
St. T,ouis !Uarl<et--July 28. 
Tho market gen erally is rlull. The best brand• 
of superfine flour are scarce at $·1 75 to $5 
Corn 48 lo 50c and Oats 37 to 40c. 
Soiles of Bacon Shoulders at 5½c, und Ribbed 
Sirles at 6J{c. Sugar c urPd Hams l Jc To day 40 
casks clear sides, sold at 7c. 300 kegs Lard ot llc 
New Orleans, July 27. 
Flour from $7 50 $8 50 Corn 60 to 72c . 
Bac:.'011 Sides 7Jf and Shoulders Ge 
Lar<l in barrels IO){c and jn kets l l¾c 
Santluski', J,ily 29. 
The yellow fever prevails to a con-
siderable extent in New Orleans . J n 
the week e n di,~g on tl:e 16th, there 
wer e T04 cases in the I-Iospital~36 fa-
tal. On t he 17th there were I J,;:; cases 
u e d cr treatment and 51 death~ tluring 
t he t wo p r evions months . Since the 
I stofJ une, 180 cleathsfrom yellowfe-
v e r have occurred in the hospital. 
Wheal, sales lo day of 6,000 bnshe.Js Mansfield 
T he fullO\\·ino- mio-ht he tal,en home at 99r on board; 1000 bus to compl ete a carge al 
• St l 0 tl O N -v l I $1 00; and 2 400 bus ;\lad River at 96c. Sale 
111 more a es 1an ~w .rare I . 
, , . . . 1 u,t e,·ening of 3,000 bus ;\la11stielo, at 98½c. 
I hat Maine Law Btll has been an I Flonr, 100 obis extra :it $4 44; supufine 'S•! 25 
exce llent nobby :or demagogues. I lu- Oats 40 to 42 . Salt by the car load $1 40 to 
ring the se~sion, \\·e had a printte let- $150 
t e r from a \\'CH informed source' who I Ilnffolo, July 29th. 
stated that a certain prominent rnem- Flour-~_:lales do n~t exceed 1,500 b~:-✓of which 
h e r of the Uouse hdd such drunken we note 610 bbls U111on Rosco al $ <1,~1 / 0 ; 600 bbls 
o r n- ies i n hi s rooms in one of the Alba- , good l\lich. at $4,50@456, smaller lots at $4,50 
n p0 hotels, that the proprietor no ti fled ' for good brands Ohio and Michigau . 
h i m that he must be more orderly or I Wheat-held at il.1 2½• 
j l · h B t f 11 ti · · Corn-Sales t0,000 bus at 62c; and 2,50U bus 
. ea\·e. llS ouse. Ll s l 1'.S i:nan IS sli htty healed al GOc. 
a n 01sy advocate of the .i\la111e L aw. g ____ _ 
- - Juhl< 
,a 
--- - - --· 
Primary Eh:~ction. \ T 11 /VtT~~,f~,!.t~~~~UNTY, ss. NEW STORE--ODEON BUILDING New_ Boot, Shoe and F u.r:n.i t-u.re. 
u Annou ncing candidatrs for oflice one dolla r in· puRSU ANT to th" commaua ofa Plurius spe- o~o 000 PIEC'-'•,S OF P.'PER I"AN'GINGS , LEATHER ST RE ('ff¥lf',il_ly1_ ilt :<iii> 'D~ .... s~A-H!) 
I 
_ c,al writ, to me directed from the Cour t of •·• "- ·' - - • n•!MeH ~;,v.-, .i. n~~~:y-.,. ~-~ 
advance. No deviatiou from this rule . .LO Common Pleas in and for sa,d county of Knox, I • , from the best French and American T flE nttcntion of lhe put.lie !• respecffully CABINET MAKER, would reapeclflllly an• 
shall expose to public sale at the Cotnt house in M;11111foctories. Also," full supply of Bordsrs and called to the VERY LARGE ANO EXTEN- noonce to the citizen• of Monnt Vernon and 
\Ve arP a•ithorized to announce Col.JAMES 
1 
;\fount Vernon in saiJ county of K_nox, 011 the Curtain Papers, Prints for l"iro Boards, Dccorn• SIVE STOCK of_ Boots, Shoe.•. Lenthe r and , Knox county, that he h!iS taken the Old Stnn<l 
McFARLAND of Knox count}', as a candid- twenty seve11th day of August, A. D. e,~htccn lnrn- th·e Pa1wrs, for Ceilings, Halls nnd Public Halls FL11d1ngs JU St ruce1\'ed and now offered for sale by , formerly oceupied by Wm. IIendersoll, ,vhere he 
, . . 1 dred and fifty three, al eleven o'clock a. rn the fol- anrl Pnhlic Rooms, at wholesole and retail. 3'! J' 'f lf. ~ ~ ' ~ l}J ]l '.l' T; -.i'l \ will mauufoclure every ,J,scriptlou of work em -
ate for the State Board of Equal1zat1on for the lowill'.l" described proparty to wil:-lut numhcr• ix- lt?The Trude supplied 011 the best terms. Call • • · ""'.cJl • · •· ' ' ~ braced in tl,e Cal.Ii net J,'i nP . 
counties of Knox and l\1orrow, subject to a teen in the second qnarter,.sixth Lownship and al •he New st0 re, Odcon Bnildin~. Colnmbus,O. at th cir N ew room, No . 3 ' "Miller Building:"• UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 
thirteenth 1·ange, bonncte<l a, follo·¥s to wit:-on J . H. RILEY & CO. where will be fouu d evcry vacietyaudstyle 0 1 He would also sav that he WIil be ready uta ll 
nomination at the primary elections. the Nortb by lands ofD. B. Norton, \Vest by lands Columbl1s, July 12, 1853 [nl2-:1m] lTleu:1!1, \\'ouum,, Uo}'l!l, llH1i1S-l'l!i, nnd {'hii<tr.-n·• Limes to waH upon ttnv who may favor him with 
():'.'.r We arc outhorized to announce Dr . owned by John Welsh and the heirso[ Jacob Crot· .Boo·ni, :"'IIOE>'_, & G.ll"l'l!.Re!. . . a call. Haviug had se,•oral year. practice in th is 
linger; Oil the South by lot number seventeen; on Notice to Dealers in .Paper Hangings. Without a1ternpll:1g to g ive a detailed <lescnpt,on line he feel• confident Lhat he can gl\"C entire EUI• 
HENRY A. GHIL OS of Knox counly, as a the East by lands owned by R. J\[. B:own und An- THE d . d f II . . 1 of their goode, they would say that their stock is isfaction. 
l .d ( S C . . f C I I B I ' un ers1gne respect" y give nol,ce t ,at CO.'!PLL'1·<c, •11·' th•)' i11v1·t· all to examine lh_eir , U1" ' D'cRT.•I\'E'l.,S DEl)1\ RTi\·JE"1'''I'. cant, ate or tale omm1ss1oner o om• l 10ny a11<1in1?:'s ,airs, estimated to contain one tiley are Agents for the following higl!ly ·• "' '" " u , . v " D "- .\. '- ' 
mon Sd,ools, subject to the deci~ion of the . hni; dred aucl fifl)'. nine acres more or less; th e same celebrated l\lanufucturers of Papers and Borders: goods before purchasiug elsewl,.•re. Their pur- To th,s branch of 1ho business he \viii give strict 
. . . I b~ing vulued at fifty fivu hundred and sixty five , Dl!:1.icoukT & Co. / chases "~ere made froin the Mauulacturers for cash, ' attention) being pro\'it.l~d with a Hearse an<i gen• 
Democsat1c State Convention. . dollars, . SOI.OMO:'< & HAR'r,{ French Goods, and hav,r.g adopted the popular ,ysten: of tie llorses, with evrry size nnd descri1itlon of Ccf• 
J\fr. Editor, Please announce JACOB 1\rF.R· Also , lot number two hundred a11d thirty nine, W,i. PuHL & Co.,) ' •Small 11rofil~, quick ,ale s & Rently Pr1y," I fins_ ready mad:• feel~ confident that he call_ render 
RI N' E.s:q., of Uerlin T1.nvnship, ns fl rnnrli<latc in the town of :Mount Vernon iu said county, val- ;\1. A. How ELL. ) ! thi:-y can and will sell at a ~mall advauce ou eastern enllro sallsfact1on. Charges moderate. 
for RepresentativP and oblige MANY DE~IO- ne<l at r,ft·cn hundred doll~ra . Tobe _sold as t!te Jo,f:s, Sw·rH & Nsvi;Rs, 1· , pri•;es. ,, ' n,, I [(;MY SALE ROO 1\1 J1I 
CRATIC VOTERS OF OLD KN OX. prope.rty of A nth0ny l3annrng at th ' suit of James CHRISTY & Co'"1'•NT.· • N Yo. rk, I COUN rR Y l\lERCH AN I::; who wish_ to pur- , Is 011 !\Iain street, a few doors south of th-;:,--rr-;;;1,·0 11 McCurdy. THOMAS FAY & Co., r ow I I b I I I b . ' llfR. EmToR:-Pleoso ann ounce the name GEORGE \V. MORGAN, 1 c •_ase Y _tie case or 1 ?.• en can_ re~' 011 elllg SUp I house In the l3a1111111g build ,n z, wher, J will kee J• 
of \-V AIT WHITNEY E,q., ol Knox county, Special Master in Chancery. R. lllcNA>IF:R, J I piled at Cleve!a"d or Crn Cllllwl, pnces. o,; hand a good H»ortmeut of F ur niture suila-
as a candiJate lorSenator in the District comp• July 19, 1853. $3 50 t~~0nJ.;T~.:~E.i/6~~<l~i~~~a~. nwy 3• 1~53 ---- I ble to 1he want• of all. C,11 aud exain i nc. 
osedof Knox and Morrow Counties, subject MT VEIJNON O JU y 26 18t:'.3 J. H. RILEY & Co 1-n.....,:n-,~.,'llil,,_~..,..lliE-:m:: ·m~~• -I may 17, 1853 _ _ _ _ ____ _ -lo the decision of the D emorracy at their lU L LJ Colurnbus, July 12, lb53. A very larg-,• s 11 pply of SO LE and tJ pp ER · TH RAS fr ING MACH IN E ~ , 
prim_ary meeting-? a11d of the ~Pnalorial Con- \ · ' __ ·_ ' B f" JJ ]I· d f" .· Q• \" I lealhn, French ond American Coif skins, M c\DE AND REPt\IP..C:D AT 
vent,on, and oblige many Dem,JCrats. · \'VARDEN & BURR 11.t O an O snneuor .Ja 1ty, : culcnttaKip,Goat_and Kid Morrocco, Cochineal I ,.;,, , . . A " . , . ., ~ c!1 
We arc auth orized to announce J . H. Mc- VARIOUS widths for Window Shades, for sa\o, ca111l Prnk Lin111gs Just received an<l for sale very I :Ml" C. iii ci' 'Iltli '.ld) li,f; ~ !i'>! 
FARLAND "" a candid ate for re-election ror Are j us t re Ce i' i Tl S" a I al G" e supp 1 y by the yard or hy the p.iecc, at the New Store, low at the New ~hoe und Leal her st~re ?f ' Old S1a11cl in_ Jlfoirnl Verno,r. Ohio, .... squurt 
T fr{ C b. 1 h d · Odeon Bu1ldtng, Columbus, 01110. _ !\-IILLF.R &, W HI1 E. I Uest of t/ie Court Jlo11se. 
reusurer o r nox uunty su Ject to e eris- OF J . H. RILEY & Co., may 2 . 18;:,3. THESE Machines ;,re of the best material, and 
ion of the Democracy of the county at their N DS --· - ---- d I Su~f\.Jl1 ~R A D !!"All ~oo ' Columbus, J uly 12, 1653. TUE LAS1" AllRIVAf,. thewo.-lunanshipisnotexcelle byauy_iu l10 primary meeting::;. f'ii'l ffl&;. r U ____ _ ___________ ., . country· 'l'IH"y will thrush more wheat, with the. 
We are authorized to announce ROBERT which tbey are preparnd to offer on CUIITAJN LOOPS l3ANDS AND CENTRE A Lactrge supply r[Z~iesv,lle LaSts, bdoot 1refes same power, clean it better, and do it easier both 
B. MITCHELL of :Morrow count\', ns o. can- TA~SELS-A great ,•ari~ty ofsiies and styles, an crtmpi,ug ~,tr~, JnSl rccelVe an or for team aud feed?r, than auy other kiud or puteut 
di<)ate for S e nator in the District o f Knox o nd ill ORE FA VO n AG f, E '.l' IE R JI S all new patterns, for sale at the New Store, Odeon sule at l~e ,"?w Shoe Swrn of Thraohing machine in u,e. 
Mo"rroN counties, suhjeet to therlrcision of the than an Y other HOU se i 11 0 hi o. l3uildiug, ColuruLus, Ohio. . J ,111e '• 5.J Mir,Lrn & W111TF.. For durability there are none that will out-wear 
Democracy at their primary meetin!!S. J. II. RILEY & Co. ---- J d" A l[ I I , them . The power is the Cadiz power; the!:'eporn, 
. Columbus July 12, 1853. . ,a ICS . . tor is the cel ebrated Stewurt patent. The hursc-
\Ve r.rc authorized to announce ISAAC l\I. THr.·, HAVI•: A>T - - -- you WT.LL find a good assortment of best kid, power is the most couveni.-nt to loud aud set oi 
.HARRIS of Chester town3hip, as n cand idate \ JM:IIE'<SE STOCK OF '\VINllOW CO.RN ICES, IN GREAT \'ARI- I.isl ,• Thread au<l Col ton Gloves and• fine any, and besi<les ,tis not ufour horse lo~d to hunl. 
for Senator ir. the ,Jistrkt ol Knox and Oiorrow • ' ETY of pallerns. all wid tils, au<l fixtures for stock of Hoosiery at _'\IIILLER & WHITE'S. I For the 11roof of the above, rderence is mndo to 
counties, subject to the decision uf the Democ• Jl]J.~]',l ]I,!,J,]j~ :·3,fj~~]lf]J~-, s~me,Sall neOwdpalte13rn~ld'.' nd Cforl salbe ch"0"P1 . at ~he rnuy 3, 1s;;;i Nelson Crilchfield, of Ho,rnr~. tuwnslup . Jolin 
.~ - J 1 New tore, eon u1 wg, o t11n us . HO. _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _____ __ Bttrtuett, of llarrisou, Sa.nwel \ rnceut. of B1ow1h 
racy at their primary meetings. a::, Hats, Cnl"• Hoot,, Shoes, Ilonnets, rn • J . H. RILEY -'· CO. F / J · I 
"'-" ':J < or (; cnt.lcmcn. A. Cook, of l':kc, and others, W JO ore expc1·,euce, 
\Ve are u111horizr.d lo arno11nce CHRIS- Dress Goods, &c , 1 Columbus, J uly 12, 1853. AL 1 fl'" C 1. 13 d F l thrushers. TIAN P. FREDEl{ICK of P ike townsl,ip, os --- --------- arge Sloc' 0 rne • 1 oots an ancy I dd" · t JI ti· ti v are WARRA"TFO to 
July261°53 ~iH'ItORS TENLARGE\IIrROW:il'Ol' Gaitersut !111LLE1t&WH[TE'~ " 8 .' 11onoa 118 ' ' 0 J , .•. • 
a candidate for Commissioner of Knox County, c -~--- I ' ••• , · ' ' ' 3 1u-•, ,g!Ye sat,sfacllon to purchasers or 110 sale. No\\• • - --- Pi ers anJ J\Tantels, all of the finest quality urny uav · 1\1 11 j: I 
s11bJect tot he decisinn of the Democracy of ]•'actor Stoel, for S·,tle, d • 1 F ' · __________ J·u,l call on M. C. J,.nrlong tor J ac I ues, 0_ r "' Frencli plate iu rlai11, and ornurnenle Gi t 'ra111es: I b I ti 
the count)·, at their Primar.v meetings. L p . 1 f O I GI . ~1JT,I,E.n ·•- \\'fll~•r,:, ,~ I sells as cheap and ou as i cm lcrrns as ally'" 16 I ,vIL sell at ublic auction to the highest bid- Also a hrautil ·, i;tye o va · <1sses, various u _._.._ ... ..., 1. - J \Ve arP author ized to announce CHRISTO- der, Thirty one shares, ( ;;;l,55U.) ofstu,1k iu the sizes and style of frames. EXTE!i::\JVJ:; Shoe Store is the place to suiL business . f I 
nr.1ER WOLFE f I "b I· 1Vlou11t Ve n1011 ~fanufocrnring Com1)an_,,, ut the Also, Br,1ck~1s, Ui lt or Bronze, and "'.\1a,ble '1"an• yourselvc~ wii.h g~utt>el Boots handsome •~low~ aucl Shnres. of dlllf'rent pll_lcnt~,o 1 1,6 
r r ' ' o ,, erty towns 11p. as a can• G·,,·,te,·" a,,d ".' I) 1., . 1, SJ,oes. 'flae,· keep' lli• l•r""".·t I best qmdity, ma\erial aud wor_kma_ usl_i:p. C,T1s·.r • d·1 f t" ti t L · I I dooroftheCourt[Jousein,\1ou11tVernon,onthe tels,for:llirrnrs. Forsaleutthc;'iewSlorn.Ode- 0 " , , v" ,., t 'I t 1, ate or a sea In ie uex e~10 &.lure o thirteenth of Aug-nst l!--:50, at one o'clock)). m· ou Huildiug, Columbus, Ohio. ~tock. the fulle~t a~!-:ortinent aud the be:;t 11~,.ulo Patent is tho besl plciw in 0.110, tl Wt\ ruu eus1e 
Ohio. subject to the decision of the Democracy - J. II. RILEY ,_ CO. croods in the Boot and ;Shoe liue in the city auJ than Loni;:'s, and turn a sod heller. . 
or l J e co I 1ty at the . t' w. H. S'.\1lTH, TruSl.eo • "' b ' ' C · .. or · ith steel teeth forocedlll"" 11.S <rood 
At V'ood\1·,•1t·d '"I·,·•1 1, 'ft1esll ay a11d I t 1 11· primary mee ,ngs. 1oly 26th 1853. nl1 Columbus, Ju ly 12, 1853. sell much cheaper thun can be bought elsewhere IULTDn•lrl 1· "•'" . . e . I<!~, " iv c-: " l\1R . gr.LIS, Sir, We nnthor izP you to an- --------- - ---------- ______ _:_ ______ ~----- Juno ,..ti ,-:3 ns t 1c l'I orcat1:-;111gon increas ya· . 
· ' ,, J II O It SE S 11 0 J,; l N (.~ 
· c· · t· · J ] t W I J · b I J b d nounce Capt. W. J. III i·GliGIN of )Iilfor<l NEW WHOLESALE v'fvlNnow SIIAOES···A GREAT VA lll- ----·--- I .. 1 
BliRT l\LlcKl!Y LN LDrno.-This noto -
- R ochesttr Union. GREAT l\IUSICA L CONCERT. 
r 1o u s rnc 111 na t ptc , - poc ,e was a r res- Cl nes ay eve n rngs Y ~ le ce e rate . ety of''"'" J1utte 1·,1s .. ,1,·,, ... , hotl10·,1 a11d s1·zcd t"""tJr!J f IRM, NEW GOODS, Done nt Furlan"'" shop, wit ,onl n1111111g ,orsPs.n• 
I \ r s township, OS II candidate !or a seat in the next Bo· v'"' l..,.' s 'r O I~ E . ' " . -" d . ~ I • d ,. ll w l 0 ted on the Queen o, t l~ 1~ est, 'unday C · d 1\ .)... _ _.., mataria\s, l'arlor Shat.le~, \Vhite Gh1zed ma - hun rens ;we uy nexpenPllCP \,·or,.:rue ' ' 
t . I I J l i\Jusician ANDERBECK, ass1ste by iAD- Legislature of Ohio, subject to the decisiu11 uf terials in l3rollze and Colors;-Shatles ,1lade to cause them to iulerferc, b,•cu111e l,oof-bound, Q111l m o rn ing u p on ier arn ,·a at t t e ( oc (. the Democracy at their primary meetin!!. W . M. CU N N I N G H A M stumble. Sucl,, b,·, reo-ul"r shoein:r here, mar ue 
I h h h l . h"<l ,\.\I E C. MAGDELLEXA, on t he German . , Order for Churches and other public buildings, 13 EA 1\1 & i\f EA D ~ ~ t seems t at t e watc gaw n m I - ' ~'Af. McGAo1GHEY. JAnIES ScoTT, \-V~l ;PEo• Stores aud offices. uu<l Lettered for Signs, &c. &c. improvod and iu some cu•e• cum!. 
in g so m ethiog i n the cushions of the HarrJ,· on which occasion \\'ill be p r e- PLES, and or hers . "l:XT lIOLESALE und ro Call at tlltl New Store, Ode0 n [luilrlings. Col um- HAVF. formed a copartnership in ·,he :llercan- F'armers •nd travell e r• will find it to thei r ;nter• 
h · h I h 1· \V V 'i tail dealer in Books b,,s, 01,·,o, J. Ii. RILEY & CO. tile business, and are now 01 ,eniug a LARGE est, and the ue11efit of their horses , l o givo l\[. C, settee d u rin g t e mg t, anc gave t ea- e urn authorized to announce Archibnlrl s . All I d J ~ ~ sente<l to the pub lic, a choice se lection G rernlee asacaudirlat.eforaseatinlhenextLe- tat,onery, cheap Publca t.lolumbus, July 12, 1853. und s1,Ji,nd1tl ,tock of New (.;oods in the Furlong acall. \\"or< 0110 ,ei-e W•RR>~TRD· 
larm t o t he Slt!Wart, lVfr. 1'Jvers, \\·ho tio11s, Musical lustrumeuts rooom a few doors north of N. N. flills corner, The moJ'o is, to give cus10mersaueq,11valcnt for 
J ,rislature of Ohio, suhj ect to the decision of the 
k e p t w atch of the gentleman until the of pieces which cann ot fail to arr.use People at the ballot box. J\lusicul Merchandise , a nd poRTUAIT AND PICTURE FRA 1\IES ON where they are ofleri111r o-ood, as Cltea1, for (;ash Lhetr mane,·. 
h d B ff. I h d d Fancy Goods. hand and made to order : ]{osewoud aud Gilt as any of their 1:eighb;r~. I Old Casti'ne;•. all kinds of country produce, and hoat reac e D alo, \\. 1en h_e at~ e ant.l instruct the loYer s of music. We aro authorized to announce Preut.ice S. 1\1t. vernon, Ohio, 1853 . and <;ilt l\Iouldings for ~ale by the foot. Cal l at Call in frie nd~, we have a large and fiue (ls~ort- firewood, will l>e taken in exchiu:g" [or ~•ork. 
him over t o, t,he tender merc_1cs of_ t_h~ I """!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11■,;1~ Wilson or Libertv townshi p as a candidate for Re- --------- - --------- the New Store, Odeoa Building. Columbus Ohio. ment of goods whi<:!1 wo are confident will suit I M. C. l• UR1.,0NG-
ffi 11 <l f d :: corder,subjecttothedecisionofLheDemocrucyat ,voman's Jfr<lical (;uide: J 'I PILEY ·'- CO d · d J" All k · ;\.{1 A 1,; JR5'> nl7 ly o cers. . 1e money was 1 entt 1e List of Letters Remainillb" in the ;\fount Ver- their rimary• meetings. • . , . , ', . you ,.s rega r • price au qua ,ty. we us 1s to , .. e.rnon, n i!· •. ~- -·- _ _ - ____ _ 
b f I d I CONTAINING Essays 011 tl1e Physical, moral Columbus, July 12, 185:J. call uud examine for yourselves. 
1
- l!IOU1''l' Vl,;UNON 
y one O t 18 passengers, an amount- I non Post Office on the fi, st day of August 1~53 , We are authorized to aunonnce L. S. nic-Co,· and educati onal developme nt of ~·ccnales, and ----- ---- ------- W ,\[. BEA ~r, ', l\I A 'I' RE• SS l\l A -;-1 UFA CT O R v. 
e d t o $1000. 1 B Miller John ofMiddlehurytuwnship,usacanclidatcforll,·co1:. thetreutmentofth eirdiseasesinallperiodsoflife, 10s. n. JULl~V &. CO·••.TOS. SULT,I • D.W. !\lEAlJ. "' J. 
We trust that Mackey will bo-et his 
1
, Baker Jomes IIIitchel I VVilliam der of Knox County snhject to the J!ecision of the by J. IL I'ulte, M. D. Fur sale at • VA NT, JOS. II . RILEY, Dealers in Law, may 3, 1853. ____ _ ____ I 
Democracy of the County at their primary ,ncet- Cu0<,VJ0<GHA!1's BooK STORE. ~ledical, School und l31ank Books, Paper Hangings ·- -----• • - - ~· 1 WILlI.-\.::\1 C. "\\'ILLJS 
,luesthis t imc.-BllifEx. Bryant Wm. l\Ienhy !\Ir. Julv 5, 1853. \ a,idlJorders at wholesale Window Shadesund A J uge -upply I fM 
B J S ~1arl1 Sop1,·,, L ~1·-s ,ugs. ___ ,_________________ --" ' RES['ECTFULLY informs the citizens o t. rown . . " " a n ,. l"ixtures; Window Cornices; Oil Paint ing• unJ or W J d 1· d t ti d · t" • , I I I · The Russians hai-e entered Jassy, Burns A .Tun . Morrison Jllrs Samuel Weareauthorizedtoannounte.JohuSnrnmers Paper! Pa11er,!! l'a11er!!! ,, Pl JO I G "I L' • ooenan rneu go_o so~ _escnp_,ons . Ve11JOIJ andl~noxc~uuty , _11at lC ,•;i;s JU•t 
of Howard town~hip, us'a candidate for Dir~clor of wngravings i ain au # rnamenla 1 t L' rames ou ha1~d. 8UJtu.ble to all Feaso11s, wt11ch will be lcornmenced the above busrness . 111 Jones -..,orner. 
say t he last ad 1·i ces from Euro pe.-
1 
fi
11
•der lJ 'r'?eph "l WL id?wp t the Knox county Infirmary, subject to the decision A LL kinds of Cup, Letter, IV rapping and oth- for l'orlrnil.s &c. ; Rosewood Frames " nd French sold at u small udvunce on New York prices. a few doors west of Sproul & Watsons Provis io1t 
\ V l ·~ , r d ,h,.. . S·· . ,'? ryan .reoq!P. J' C ene e er of the Democracy at their primary meetiugs. er papers by the Quir~, Ream or case, at pri - Glass fr Engravings; Fine Cutlery; Fine Fans; BEA}l .\NO iVIKAD . 8tore ,vliere he will keL•p on haud, or maim to 
e l ,\\ 1eJ fl clll \\ <tt IS ctSSj. Brown J\lary Mrs. Jlleurs Thomas Y We are a,,thorized to announce Elijah Har• cesthat cauuot be unrlcrsold . Steel Goods; [lags aud Purses; Perfumery ar,d may 3, 1853. ord,•r: :11atrasses of Huir, Moss, Collon Wool, 
'r ake up the map of Europe, and 1311ell Chas. G . 2 l\lercer \Villinm rod, as a can<lidate for re -election to Lhe ofnce of Cu:•JNl)IGHA)1, sign of the Big nook . Toilet Cases; Blank Draft:-; and No~es from Slee! • -- 1dhuck, Straw Beds, Sacking- Dolloms, and Loun -
snuo-olv ensconced arnono" a range of : Beach .r. 1\1. i\luro11 John N couuty Recorder, subJ"ect however to the decision July 5, 1853- Plates. For the Ladies ges, Chair and Pow•Cll>h_ious; all of which will 
, , I o,i · I I "I •1 E "I FeatherDnstcrn, \Vork Boxes and \Vritin~DNdrn, I d bl 
n o ul1t~1·ne a 1·1ttle tel the 11•nst1va1·d of' 1,eet e ,c rne 1, entzer [, ory ' "iss of the 1irimary election. C WE l1ave .• fi110 assorl1n"11t of sun,mcr s·11ks, '·e ,nadc of goo<l ,notena • an up.on rellsona a I ,. ,, , , • • OOOK Ri11<ling 111 all styles; Blank h,>0ks oi , Travelrng, Dress111 ,r and Wnting ,,se , for La,hes " v " d d J d 
t he r i\·er Pru.th iu the nortber:nost dis- I Br,>a<l~st Ja'!1es :Myerd \Villiarn •r \Vo are authoriz?d to announce Sa1nur1Tuckcr, Oe\ ery desc11pt1011 mad~ Lo order Oider~ re- and G e ntl e m e n; Hair, T et:th uurl N uil B,ushe:,, B~razes, D ~Lanes, Law:,s and priuts; of va- term:-;. Matresses ,enov~te an c :_anc • 
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\V hy don't you fix the puppies off with a Henry Elizabeth J Tallman Al ner A using one ;,alf of o botlle, it may be returned and 3 doors south of the !Ceuyon IIouse, UT, VERNON, cles, they c,rn have the privalt'g-e of storinir the 1\/l'ILL, >< cut, clrcular, h,nd, le nan • webb ":"d I 151!" ·, -. . 
sausuge, of peculiar 1lavor, as is <lone up this Helt G. W. Tcbbalds \VJ t '.10 money refunded. - - I I sarnefreeofchar,e forstora . e orshipping the same. ' II.. key-hol e--all of tho best 111akc, at low n3- 1 f. 
way "! - - - ------- --- Hardgrove Hannah ThtissTerrill C 1\1 August 2, 1853. nl5p3m Ahn rs in Store_ illlll fur Sac, I JI, ... WARDEN ures,011 hand ~t WAIINEll Miu.m's. I ~·----
- Hillian 8howers C Trumbull GA Great Inducements ·C.or 1 , . \Vill kerp on hand Lime, Water Lime, Plaster, March 2, l~;,2 , --- _ WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST. 
A wurd about Col. \Voo<l. We understand Hi~bie cc. Todd L<>tt 11 Coffee S1;rups, Salaralus, Alum, j Fish and Salt. . Chisels, 1 __ 
h h ti vn~ed yo11orr fcmalr• g·1ant II d L"' T I "'I · 'rn ' J0 " • • 11[ d'd S l f H.P. WARDE:\". MORTICE F I T · G U" of e as recen yen~ g a ~ •· • - arro , ,, a mer r.1 win (}::)-G OO D BARG A 1 N S..c,:, .,_ eas, ~eisins, 11 a er, a" , March 29 , l 833.-n.f9 ·, ramers, a.nu urning O bes ; DE AL i,: n IN 
ess, 17yearsoldnud meosuring7 fcetSinches HutchinsonJoseph \V ,, S rn b ."1 , thebestcaststeel,•t , ,. . . I . . J) J w b L A'I' TIIE OLD HAT A1'D CAP STORE, IN tigars, .1. O acco, Qptees, - - ---------- ---- March~. ll:l52 . WAnNEll M1LLv.n·s. Drug~, ,vied1c111es, )arn1s, Ods, ye-
- a bearded girl-and othe r prodigies.-B1!JTa- J b S I e er C v 11.r- [ St 1 Pl d C ' tr GI 'I' · 1 E aco s !Pp ,en Wynkoop James J\11'. VEUi\"ON. otton .R. arn, Jr.l.0 as- ee .ows an orn --.--- - ,:l"'JJOS E S cent ,:;:-d wi<le law;~ I stn s,· ,_ .. a. ~,;ware_., urp.;n_11ne, 
0 
·xpr~ss. Jacobs JG \Vorkman Juhn o·z ll.T ~~ ' \ 1 · h 13 h l' H ow ,s that gal measured-up and down-or I K \V I I Ila co on hand a LARGE AS- scs, ts, 1, uts, -< ·  . g-oing fost--cull soon or you < Il}t.s es, 1 Ufl es, er-crosswise an<l roundwise-i i son Finley SOR,I ENT of FASHION ABLE nTi"ckt.116_, :m:.- :ia:...... A!!L"l'Dl'-=m:"' JEG:: .l:lll:..!!§ie · will llli,s-cm at. \ i umer_,. ,\:c., &c. 
· I Kost Jncob \Vineland John S n •• :\I ·' - HAT~&.cAns;P>~ J-;\ ·1· C.F(!RLON"G,ofllI:Vernon,ismann- may:!-l,ll:153 \\ARSCR . ILLF.I\S AL_SO,I'l~YSICIANS'INSTRU711ENTS, 
SE!l.\'ED RtGH ' - A man was cau<Tht throw- Kittle Reuben \\'nod Elizabeth l\Iiss ~ rr - . . CO 1· d a~ e. l 't' " factnrrng R . I. C,o\v111's Pateut CORN = = = ===== = = === = =-=== 1 rnsses, :S houlder Br.ices, Select Powders, and 
ing stones at l he railroad train, at Lawrence, KKi
0
m11 reoE•; 1~1Jz~hbelotnh \\VVearr1~1e1 EI,~therroin JVooden lVare, PLANTER, which is a very great saving of labor A 'r 'I'll E lin e Che micals of the most celebrated . .,,. _, , to lhe farmPr i11 ulanti11J. He also has Hog,·rs Pc1t- i\lauufactu re, Ge nuine :i\-lcdic inal Cod 
:Mass. , because he hn<l been put C>Ut of the train Keeirr Harriet l'rI Miss Wirt s. A COi'<SISTI:NG OF Glass, Tar, Lead, Shot, ent Steel Cul\iv;tors for sale. Also, double and Empori u..m ! Liver Oil, and all other articles per-
for not paying his fare and b.einJ vulgarly abus- Kaley Jane Miss Wheelehan James "','i.]!{ "LJats, 1\lell'Opolot·111. Hats, p, d B ·•·ocJn S vorciun single shovel Plows, steel nr iron shovel. taining to the businees. L ' •V "l k" ,-,, r. H OW er, '• l · .L', -~ IJ .. J,·•s a fl/e,v l'atent Plow which is soi,! to •·ori,ei· of ~1a· 1·11 & Gnmbie1· :Street8, The subsc1·ibe r feels confident of o-·1vin". entirs ive in his language. T he fines and costs cost v ' · 111 son J W 1 c " u " • ~ 
L h i\•I W 1 C . Fu1· IJ~ts Saxo11y I-lats a11d Do11iestt'c .l,i,r1uors, witri er;- be the best in th:s county for sod , also, for stubble . ' ''IL!, B" 1•0.,,·o •\ satisfaction to all who may favor h,m with thei( h im "'22, which wus paid for his fun . ~t rop r:.r . "oerion lemment u · ' · ' 1 ~ • ~ "" · 
"' ____ __ __ Leitzenber!t Worley Mary Ann Otter Hats. Felt Hats, ery other arti'le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER It turns sod as much bettedrPthan Longds Putent, as LARGE A ND FRESH STOCK or<lers; and all medicines and chemicals of wha1t • 
"' Lu 'rh <l" f F . 11., \V I J t'.aii 1 ...... ei•er o"'c,·ed 1-11 11.1,. , .... ,.1. 11 mai·ket. Longs excclls the old woo atent, an it will not ever manu1acture or deicriptivu sold by him "' ORTH· n ESTERN MBER. - e e ttor o Lohmon ranc1s :. a ter osenh H )'] h & CJ h C " ,~- w " ,,v " I J G '•u b ,. Be'"'01" ats J us ' ot aps J,,c 9I, 18 '"' choak in stublJ1o or loose groun< once. w 1ere 01-' l!il.'IUNG & ' l"lUJIEU ou-i·. ~ ••• I', warrants to e aenuino and unadulterated. 
the St. Paul Min11esotian, who ha, been visit- Loese James W \Yurman Wm 'vV nv < · ' - "' L · <lb "d · h J I 00 1852" \v ..: 1 1 • C &, u b II = ==~=== ==----==== = == ongs would choak·ten times, au es, es ,tis t e ~,:Rot::E"tf[t_s;l) H: 'll.P, w .A ·:t:, u r ~ . .-nl3-r -Lano \V1lliam irts Samuel ,oea 1ats, ancs - ill re as DK~TAL NOTICE. easiest plow to manage now in 11s0. Farn1ers can --- ------ - - - - ----ing the St. Croix volley, suys that sixty million 
feet ol lumber and logs will be sent to market 
tbis season from that stream alone. 
STOLEN <-.OODS 
A. Lot of irood• •uJlpOsed to have been sloleu, wer~ tis.ken from a man named Archer u res-
ident of MilfM<l io,onship, by the Con,ta~le of that 
township, ti.nd huv~ been left a t this oflice. These 
articles the thief says he goL on Salurcuy, the day 
the Cainelite Church was <Jedicuted. Tho owner 
c•n h•ve the goods by proving proper ty anJ pay in., 
fo r this Adverlisement. 
,\ ugust 2, 1e5~--n 15. 
Lord L nv1· \V "'o,,rl Jc,•eph d I 11. 1 I· g·'t almost.any ,·n, 1,1eme11t of hu,'-andry at F,,r- QUEENSWARE, OILS, tEATHlffi CARPETS, 13LANK CONSTABLES .c\ -ES for snle "1 
,.· vv • And other things too numerous to mention;- c :\1. KELSEY has remove 1is o ,ce o "' " "" • 
I II !lei . A \V I h 1\1" 1 1 • er ,, L b Jo,·,.,.• ·hop. C•II a,,d see for yourselves. LOOKING GLASSES, &c., a::c., the Offico of th" Dt~mor,.~t 1 J!Unur r 
... UI ow in t-' s 1rP 1a all of which I wil1;out• r to tne public for one month • 11 ew residence on \..'flltn for ~treet, et~vceu oc.·.,"" u 
LenorrrJohn \VilliamsJosiah C atcosl, for Cash. Now is thetirnotosa.eyour Muin nndGavstrccls,twodoorsl::astof Main- ~lay 3d,J S~3- 2-4m. Offering at low or prices th1111 ever BLANK JUDGMENT NOTESrorsele;;rh• 
Lother Robert C Wnshin"ton Francis o'ime.-sa corno along to tho Old Sta11d, opposite With the cxp~riunce of he last len yoa_rs vractic_c, CALL ANI;l SEE OUR Ollice of the Uemocraticl3anuor 
Loft Sabia Jllrs O ' [Miss Buckingham's lcmp.,rium. he feels cnn!\dent of giving entire sut1sracl1on lll Executor's Noiiee , lC...., 
Loft R \>Vi n/!ar Jacob E Just received, the fall style, nt tho old stand . every case A ii operation• warranted. NOTICE is hereby given to all interesleil that a;;...c:-s,ll!f_., J!CJill ]'9.1!!.JIED Ji[]I) . 1 BLANK Appr:ti•emen t(orrealestat;,for Mas• 
Lamb Jane l\liss We!,h H elen J Mrs W. H. RUNNER. Jne 28, 1853-nlO. the undersigned has been app~inted and Delaines, (usually so ld at quarter doll•r,) go111g at tor Commissioners in Chancery.for •o.le o.G-
J\1 \V July '>6 1253 nJ<! qualified as Executor on the estate of William 12 to 16 cents 
. allick E lijah - - ' - - ------------ ·500 000 POUNDS of w ol. The highes '3truble deceased, and all persons havin claims a SPERRY & CO., the Democratic Banner Office. 
11urdock Sun W Mrs Z1mmerm:1n Ch isto - PUTNAM'S new monthlv, Harper, Knicker- , price in cash will be paid for fivet .,ainst the estate are requested to 11resen them le· Mt. ernon,v may 10, 1853. n3tf o"- fll 
' ~ RLANKVENDIES for sale at the u1cec 1e [pher 1 _ hocker, Gleason, Dicke n's Yankee N. ·tions hundred thous,jnd pounds cl('an wa~heJ wool, fore gaily authenticated for settle-ment, and all pnsons Democratic Banner. Persons calling for letters will please say American a11d Greeley's a\munucs, comic aud oth- fro<n buns and tags, at tho great wool De1iot fa owing tho estatoo.ro requested lo make payment. ,vriting Paper , 
they 11.ro odvertised. 1· er recent publications for sa,je cheap at \ Knox county . C. G HR YANT. JESSE STRUBLE. A first rate article both White and Blue, for CLANK COGNOVITS, in d;bt:rnd cov~nnnt. 
F. J. Z]M.lllER:\IAN, p, M. Jan. 25, •53. NoRTON's BooK STOI\E, May 10th 18a3. July ID, l. %3 nl 3pai<l4w eale at the Banner office. I forsaloatthe Office oflht Domoc:a;hc lla11J10, 
~~o--.3>~-"~~"" =~,,_~==~~======~====~~=-=-=--~--==~==~~-=-===~====~=====~~~~~ NEW STOBE NEW BUSINESS Th Old CJ th' St Sheriffs Sale. I SHERIF'F'IS ' SALE. ) S/JERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
SLOA~'S 
HORSE OIN'I'MENT, 
C o n d i t i o n P o w de r, 
. F ARRlER BOOK, 
TANNIN PASTE 
AXD 
FAMILY OINTMErJT. 
----__ . • e O 1ng or ft James 1\lc~fahall, 1 BY virtue of a pl uris ven- The Staie of Ohio, use of Fund Commissioners Thomas Ewing' ) By virtue of ,cudi iss u e~ Warner Terry,~ BY virtue of a pluris vendi lssu-
l!IAi'HJF,ll.U'.l'tltU,;us FJNDiNG!!, -- vs I di i•s ued frrm the Court of Knox County, • 11 vs ~ from the Court of Com- vs. ed from the Court of Commou 
A, WOLF George lleeny and of common pleas for Knox • v• • Anthony Ba,rning,~ mon Pleas for l{nox county, William Harle. Pleas for Knox couuty, Ohio,""} l\l. CUl\Il\fINS, Proprietor. James Becny, ) county, Ohio, and to me William lluekiugham, Hiram Cox, John Hughs, · Ohio, and to me uirected, I shall offer for s~le at tu me directed I shall offer for ,ale at the door 0 
1'1•anl!llatc>d frow !liitenbt•nvillc to Int. Vernon, NOT unmiudful of the very liberal patronA.ge directed, I &hall off~r for sale at the door of the altlf Henry Grnliam, t\dmini:drators. ' the <loor of the. court homie iu m id county1 on the ccHnt ho,;se in snid county, on Friday th6 
"' heretofore beSlowed upon his establishmenl, Court house in _s~id county, on the twent.<t sixlh By '\'irluc of a wri_t_iissued from the _Court of the tweuty sixth day of August ei,2ht,-.eu hundred lwcntv~sixth day of Augu1,t next , Letwecu 1110 li.uox ~o. O. at .lhe • ·~y b»alltl Buildin.,..lf. retu r lils ••· 1 ti ks 't I · f ·e11 ·'• & Il"mer ' p d ~ • • I k m of 
., ns 
1 
eere ian , 0 llS rt u~ u duy uf August e1ghtceu h!1ndre<l and fifty three. be- <?onu11011 leo~ ol _Knox cou11Ly, Oluo, au. to an<l fifty tl1rie between the hours of ten o·ctock hours of lull o'c lock a. m. and four o c oc P· ·. MA Nl! F ACTU i{ERS, FA R ]If ER q A ND ous cn,tomero, an,! mo, t respectfully informs i hem twee n the ii ours of ten o clock a, m. and four u'- m e d,rccted, l shall ofler for sale a l tho door ol_ the a. rn, and four o'clock p. 111. of said Jay, t he fol-· said day, thr followinir ciescribed real ee ta te lo-wit; 
:UERCHAN'l'::l WITHIN THE: CIRCLI:;, and the citizens of Knox county generally, tiJut he clock P· m. of saitl .day, tho fo1lowi11g d,•scrib<<l Court housu iu said co11111y, ou the twenty sixth Jowiug described l'eal estule to wit:-a ce rlain The North half of Lot number tweuty-fhe, in th 
of which Mt. Vtrnou istha ceutre, om informed of busjuSt recci\•ed ::inU opened tt LARGE uu<l wol'I real e&tate to wit: all tho right, titl t:, in ten•st and day of August e ighteen hundreLi a11d filty three, piece or puree! of l.uvt lyili g and being in I~nox secoiid qu..1rtt:'r, of the seventh tuw11ship, aotl 
th e above chan g,e. SELE C 1' ED STOCK OF SPRING ANf) claim of James Beeny in. a11a to a cortuiu tract or between the hours of ten c'clock a. m. and '.OlH county and state of Ohio, being pa•t of the second 1welf1l, range UHilod States Military tracL ''.' Kn:i~ 
Thete will bl! on hand ready made and furnished ~ U M,lif J: ... :Bi ~ :(J tfi1 D ~. par'Jtll of land lyi111 and being in the cuu11ty of o'clock p. rn. of said_ day, t/1~ f.ollo,..,.iug de~cnUed quarter of tl1e ~ixth township and 1hinec11 1h rangi~ county, Ohio, coutaining fifty acrcft cxccµ111_1g, to 
to order, S teel an<l Cttuc Rt>eds, HttnJ aud Power '"'~ 19 Knox , and Stale of Ohio, and HH1re p:-.nicu1arly real cst-.te to wit:-sitm.tle iu tile coauty o~ Knox Uuited St::t.les 1\lililary luuJ iu said county, com• that part /yiug west of tho cunnty roa<l leaJrng 
11,oom >huttles. Ilcddles, Comb plale, Card clean• ~~~~~~s~efo o~et~~tAo ~l~Y✓ pu~liAc Yas CHF:Al' as the <le8c ri bed as lol number thirteen, i11 the t h ird quar- ttud Stale of Ohio, and in the sixlh towmd11p, a11d uwnciug n.t the i;oulh w~st corner of the Craig LomJem· illL•, supposed to he two acres, h~rc.totort> 
1f'. rs. P1ckcrf-l1 Oil Tanned Picker and Lace Lei:Hller, . . r . . c- • te · of the sixth tO\\'t1ship and thirteenth range, es• bouuded as follows to wit: Ut•iu~ lot uumbe.r two farms,, C;]lletl, th ence rnnning u 11ortherly course ~ol<l offs:..iid Lot to Samnel Beers:-Also lened Oil 
1 Ma.chine Cards, ~\fails. Cordiug, &c. &c. · H is Pl?ck consists Ill part of the following a~ti· Hi~u.ted tu con ti:i ill one hundrf•Ll auJ fifly :icres. I in the fourth towuship uud twt lfth range of t! 1e along llrn line belwecn said tract and John \.Velsh all I hut righl, title, interest und claim of \Villi :H_n 
CoUon \Yarps of choice bruuds on beam!', \Vhite I cles. Fine Clo~h cont! of all sizes, colors aud pr~· T. VV AUE , Sheriti'. Unitc"d Stu.tos l\lilita.ry laud· iu the State of Ohw, aud \Vi!liurn Bevan':i lu.nd to the Delaware road Harle in and to Lot number thirty.four, iu what. J::J. 
· fa~t .colo red trnd sltiµed to ord~r--·•Al5o, Ya~ns in Ices . Pants and VestB of every l.:ind, price, size und July 2G 1853. S~ :!5 j a1H.l de~criLet! as follows: beginning at a pm;t. .0 11 leu<linJ past sa.id B :: vani::i, tlJence emrt two poles to comrnon.Jy called th~ Davids.on 't-ctiun, olh_en':"tSCJ 1bales ti.ud Luadlcs with colored Carpet, and Cover• color~ from tlrn fio~Bt Qatin down to tweed. ----- ~ --- ----- the south bouwhny or said quarter forty chains a stake lheuce sontll twenty dP.grees east four- the '1econd sectiou of 1ho ~evt"nlh townsluy au<l 
t let yurns. I Shirts, under shirts, shirt colurs, h:rndk ercl.iefs, Sfl~RIFFS SALE. east or the s0nth corner thereof, which is 11lso the teen poles to a wl1ite oak tree ten inches diarnet~r, twelfth range, Uuile<l ~tatt.'s Militnry lnud i11 I{uox. 
1 
:'\T 1F J F t t 'It l" gloves c1·ayats, &.c. He u!so keeps Otl haitd a Smith Hadley 1100 of 1 B.~ virtue of n plurig \"('n~ south corner of said lot number two, then·se north thence wiLh the course und di:,tu uce mentioned il1 a county, Ohio, suppost'd to be 0110 hundred acr~s or 1L,t·,v HOO en 1 ac orv a 1' • lCrnou. largeassortme,1tof • Jame=> Houch., d11ssue<lfrorn the Court twohu11dredaudtwe11typerchesu11dt\vo li11ksto 1<lccd ofD,rnid S· Nt,rfou lo Aatho nv Hanning !undll!V i~<l:suhjec Ltootherlif'nSaUd!icnsin l<1VOI"" 
It is al.:.o announc·Nf that th;re is in proS?rPss of c• I Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Ba.gs of Varion.s vs I of COlllmon pleas for Knox a post ; thence enst OihJ hundred and Rixty ~ix pt: rw dec~uscd daicd Augu:-t thir'r cigi11t.wn hllnrlr~d und of !.Un dry pen,.., 11 s. On the fillh of April t~1ghlce1t 
! r~ c- 1io!1 u. STE A :1 lV O_O ~.JI~ N F A~TO Ry J de~ I sizP..s, wh ich cnu not fai l to meet the wants of all \Valf.('r McConker, J cou 11ty' Ohio, and to me ches to a post;_ th euce ~ou th t\', o ho ndred u ncl forty one to the plucc of begiui ug- rdl~: rf'Hce to \\'h ich It u ndrt'd anJ fo1 ly•right. mude a further 1~vy ou 
H1goec to tlo ~II krnds 01 Cn~tom lVork for the who wHl ci\ll and e.\'.3.rnine them and wh·ch . 11 b dirP.CtNI , I shall etffor for su\e at. the door of tho twenty two pt>rcnes and two link:; tu a posl; then ce C.ced i~ h~rc har/ for ~·reater cerl..iinty, wi,ich twenty•five ac res off the North ~nd oi Lot nu111ber-
?ouut~); !u Carding; r~p inni:.1~, TwisliriA:. \V ee.v ~ , solc1 upon the rnost rra~ouable t;rrns. 1 \\ 1 ~ Court hou-..t, in s;~id county, ou lho 1WPll1y ;,; 1xth WO$l ~ne _hundreJ an\l sixty ~ix puri·hei: to the pl_~ce is on Rcordor's Book X pAge foul' liuudrnd a1~d II thirty•four> i11 the seconcl quarter, of 1he se_\"~nth, • 
Prepareda.ndsold, wholesale and retail , in:, Fu,l1t1z, ,'<.c. ,\ 11h aud1t1ouul :'llacl1111_er} fur ! Remember tho OLD CLOTHING STORE ill day or August eighteen ltt!ndred nud fifty three, , ofbeg,nmng, cont,i1t«ug two liu11dred and lliuiy seven in !he Recorders otticc of said county said 1ownsl1ip, and twelf1h rangeUnitedStatesl\111,tary 
a.t No. 40 Lake-street, Cl:icago, Illinois, by Ma1>11l ,_ct_unni: goods Lo ord,,r, o.nd othe_rwcse, the the corner room of Woodwards new brick building between the hour; ofte11 o clrck,1. 111 • and four o. acres ~roreriy of_BucluughaP1: . 1 Ii . . . 't ract containingseven acn·s and eigh1y hui:dred:hs luuds, sa,•ing and exceptin~ three acres conv?e,l W 8 QI O A f'"~ wuolc 1il11ng 11~ a vacnn~y so much ne~w•cl 1t1 this I is the plari,: to get more than tht, worth of your clock p m. o(:saiJ Uuy, the followi ug <lo~cribcd ' ,\L::;(), purl ot lot uurube r five 111 1 ie isl qu~u.• more or Jess . I by Gtorge Bl~urnn to Eliza 1\feeker s111d L ireo 
• • ...:J - • locaht)', to which t!Je countenance an<1 pa&ronuge . I d I · , I e·. t•,ilt• to wtv-lob numbPr twcn1y si.'( and ter, in township fi ve alld r .. rnge twelve,, iu th e Uni-j ALso-auother tract of la.nd lying and being in ucres. sn111>os~<l to commeuce at the North Wt'"SL A d Id b monei, or III ol 10r wor s' t 10 place to get th,· bes t rea ., t <l s· 'l'l't 1· t · J I I d as follow·, S' • 'b I d O • • •·+ n SO Y ofthr,co:nnrnnityi~solicited. lthm,foundfuvur -.... , l lwcnl SPYt:Hl rnthctown ofCeute:-l,uig, Kuo.x e _.,atesn_ 1 1_ary,isnct,arn ,ouuue • ~ thoconnty and tale afor~aid an<.l d1scn e< an co1.·11c;:r,the.11ccC'nstalougthe>10rthlrnc t-0 ·a _sw'l.u 
n B LlPPI'I'T 1\ \. 1 with the 1no~t iufluential of the l'itizemi., whose :JI£ .rU... lilt:.. ~ ...tU... I ~ ~<ai count~ Ohio, prq1,C"1 ty of' de Cendant, (l ot lw~11ty I~ \.,.·JI : hPgnrning :~ t the north west co:uer 01 a I bouuded as follows to wit: in t.lic second qua:ter or i-:tour, s11ppqsed one half th(' tl istance- of t1aid lot~ 
---·-- ·_ · , t. ernon . 1 livt>l·y il!tere~t is J uly appreciated and publicly ac• CLOTFIT'-r, OF i"' - ~even )since sold tp Smith H ,dlry for f;iAty seven i'~cce ~f l:rnd 0 _wut>d by Jul : n Bonnt:ll 111 tl,e l~t of the sixth township a11d 1.hirtce11lh r ,rngc Un: ted tlwnc(' south far e110ngh to contain t_hree ~cres, by 
Tile People's Boot and Shoe II kn'l:;:·!c~;;,•,di,1rict endeav,,rs ,hall be ma<l,e to have ~lanur::;~;od l: ~d~~l~;n tt~~~r!:f~!~~ do~:~;-)2ti 1863 $2 00 T. w ADJ; ~heiiff ! ~~~:~:a~,~:i~;:~:~~ : 1,'.~i'~~!i'.~t';~,~~t:n~1::~1~;~,'~~~~ i ~~~~~;~. ~~i!:i~rt;it::~.~:~:~i~'.fg;'~/ 1\f,e '',~~:.:1h ~;:~ ii :,•:nt~'71~ 1,~~:t"1·;~e'~r:~iy~~::1~i,e~·~~"u:~.11·/, :~0;1~! 
~ '"J,;J_~ G:J» :l!:. .a~ all resu.t for t he good of lht:, commanity whose and warra • ted to givt, saiisfoction or 110 sule. The ------ -----1 to a po:-;t on ,he _own::-.hq, lrne: thence e i~lity 1~111 c ol Owl cretjk, at a pornt from whlch a liock~ye pl ace of bq!11111i11g, the land now lt:. v1cd on ~,einl""' 
Public ure invited to c•II and ex·,, ,n·, 110 ,,,y stock, S[Jii;R..[FF'S &ALE. , unda h_t,lfJeg-rec_•!,: c_aSl one huudrL•d unrl Lhirty eight ! t welve iuches J iamele t· stt1.11ds south eighty ~ix 11he same couveye<l J,_i George Be11r-on :.wLl w1ft•, to IS now supplied with every variety of ••ile nnd C USTOJ[ IVOR[{ A1VD ORDERS · ~ d I I I ti ti , d I t fi · J f d ' J h II believing I can suit them as to qua!ity and price. James N<'wel!, BY __ virtue of u11 alia,s vendi an l 11 rty_ two lorti ct ~ po es totl P0~,t ; _le'.ico g~u ~ , d,_·g-rec_s t;a,U ei_!.,_rl1tee11 links _distant also u hickory : \,\im. H
0
a
0
rl•_·, )l i,y eight~en, eight~t.•n-hu_ nuN:· _ 0_1.· ~ 
.._ n1s' or men an _womeu s wunr, w iic wi will rect'i ve a preoforpnr;e in the bnsinr~s. vs ISSlll·<l from the Coul't of no deg. llllrty two west one hu11J1cd ~11d I.we_ n1) e1i:rht rn c lies d1ame,te r bearing norlh seve1Jty two . four. 1 l11!'i ll•vy coverrng part ol th(i land de:-c11l, 
be«•,ld at the loweu pnces . Amou · lhe new stock ~1ATHIAS CUMMINS. Good Linen Coo.ts for sale ntour Store for One Dollar Amos Uptou, common ple,,s for Knox coun- \ ihroe pol_es to a po•t; 1he1Jeo uor1h ,,11rhty e ight west fifteen links dislanl, thence from said coruer ' ed in the i11side of this wri:: Properly of ddc11d• 
will bo {ouu<l boots, Rhocs und ru?ben;, t.uch as April 19, 1S,j3 u52 ly. April 12, 1853. I)', 01110, and to me directed, I shall olfor for ~ale <le2rees fifty two w~s t,oue hundrrd aud r.l11rt_y n_111e i west 'na hundred .i.nrl forty fonr rods; thence ant. hove never been offered in this m"n<et a t low fi,i:- - -- ---· - - d I f 1 1 1 1 f b ) , " DE SI ·t1· 
l't~~- ,ac~ boots, stout an<l gossii.ner,_ hne foncy • ·• .1. A__ '~ AT W H·Q LES ALE. the twenty sixth chy of Allgust t-ighteen hn1;J,•pd collltd uL1~ one huudrt:,d six and a half acres, prop- l ~Jinters one hllndred and se\·e11ty tivo and a fourth Jul,r 26th 1E53 . $6 00, J ' (1 G BR•T NT c, ut tho door of the conrt house in said couuty, on an 1 irec Ol1rt 1 po es tot 1e Paco O cgrnnrng,. ~<111th with the line ol' lauUs formerly owned by I T. i.;,· A · , 1en . g..:1tora 1 laJl l.'9 Kos'!uth hroUJ!t'I, \\.lllli', oMug-~, c:1.nd, a\ I b d h h I t f H C I I I I d f f d 
itrcen boot,.: t!IJd PoHrns, k iJ 11101occo, c-unuit,led, ! G.1~£11.T E'f])ORIU1\l OF CHEAP GOODS ' rrangemenls awe een ma e wit eavv dea • aud .fifLy three hi>twf•en the hours of ten o'clock , er Y O Jrain ox. ro<ls. t 1t.11nce east one )um red i1n orty om ro s, - --
,-. i,rs in Cincinnati and the East, by whic.t1 {hu un• a. rn. Hilt! hwr ' o\; ock 1l. m. offi::tid <la)', tlw h1I A1 so_-t!1e south wct=.f qtrnr~er ofsnction--:--ofl to thi, ul<l I'Iumtru.mick line, theuc~ 11 onii wi.llt j SIIER[FP'S SALE. c&lt fHltl fleal .. k.i ri lace t,oots. Mis-.es t.1itors, fu1cy I J 1' 17101'!"1'1' 1·nn~oN, · d I 1 <l l I I f I n ti U ,,tetl :stales I I 1 1 1 d , ti 1 • I ,.( pt'l"Sll."De can supp y country mere 1ants an oth• lo\\ ,ng <lc• cribt:<l real estate to wit: a certatu tract o~v111; lip Jvc o r tn_re o even, t 1e.., t stii t rnc one 1u1u 1e<. an __ "-evenly two_uno a ,our • i Truel Pendleton & Truet.~ HY virtue of a p UTl.i-
U(:tle 1 and foxed, c 1iHrer:.':s aw! C:'l.t;!,;~ in e th .. lt·Si If A8 it1:-:t rect>h·<·d oBe of the LARGE:5T and er~, at_\Vholesale 011 the mokt desir11ble terms, full or µareel of 11 1011 ~Hl Ill tht' town Jf 1\1ount Vernon, 1\ltltlu1y tr.tel 111 Kuox county .rnd ti l,llt> of Oluo. rnd:- to 1hc place or bcg1 ung, conta111tng one hun~ , vs. veurlI issued f·o111 th" 
V-\tit:~r , ao d ia tl word ev.:ry tlli :~ ll('C.l*S'llar y t o 
1
. i~ _OEST STOCKcl of 8pring au1I SumnJtH as low tt~ the); possibly cau pui-c!iu~e goods them• Knox couut~, Ohio, !yin(!' west or the brick Jwnsu !1eE1t_irn,1ted t.o cotJt.un 011 e,1iu,11d1<'d 1111<l_ sixty ac rm-; di-cd and fifty llllh• ,lClf'S rnoro 01 less. ,· fi;lrael Dillon. Coui·t of Co_ 011110a cun .. titute s. fnil and com1,lote n~sor~wo.:-nl . GouU'i '-"••,·r liro""i, ' to 11·,,·0 m·1·k"t ,·,·h·,c11 c•n11ot I ti b · t f ' c I ro • t o Jo11n l3 tl"ll , I I f I d l d t d 
"'~ ue , oJ ... , • ... i-a.ves , 1ere y savwy t ,e expemice o a trip to the rcc.eutly vccupied by Anthony Banniug <lucet1sed, 111 ure or e~s, p p~r} , •1.· .", ts. • _ ."lLS?-~nt~ .ot 1er p:ec~ or parcu o. a1~ )tllg Ple;u:i fur Knox county, Ohio and to 111~ irec ~ , 
We need. not suy our work is_"" ~ood no ev~r fuil lo plea,~. nnd tvcn astoni,h hi, neighbor• who city. Remember thut hil wu,k m,nufactnred at <lllU bounded suuth bv Chesnut street, ancl on the I Ai.so-part of Lh<3 fou nh tJn:"''r of !ha sixth and berng 111 Knox county Oh,o, a,,d d1scr,bed os I shall offer for sale at ,he door of the cvurt hous., 
made, th •t '"" fact ,veil knowu"' t1<1s commuu, - I are <loin~ a lung winded bu,iness on credit. Re- my store i• \\'anauted and clothes manufactured in we,t by a lot owned ·by Henry P. Upton iu said t,,":'."ship iu the._ twelfth .,rangr, al the Umted Stat~• lot 11umber two hundred and thirty nine iu Wal- in ••rd C0 llnty. oa Friday the tweuty-sixth rloy of 
:Vforc. , b, l8J3. •mall prnlita•• which cnahles us to sell so much A . WOLF. T. IV ADE, Sheriff. follows : bag ,nnrng "'. the first 1111I~ post from the erLy at' defe11danl llan11i11g. . . m. and four o'clock P· n,. of said d:cy, tho follow-
ty. Ca}l &~ No~tou•s aud by your boots ~11 J BllOt!S. I rnemb~r llmt our motto is '"' fC ~pui ·"ftl e!i and Ci11cinnuli and ths Eust 1 do not warruut. lown, property of tkfeudant. ;\-l111Lxry trc1~t ~n the Dtale of ?l 11p, bo~nUed ai; kers addition to the town of 1\Iolllll Vernon prop- A ngust next, het\\'€-t."l1 the h o urs of Leu o'clock a. 
,v,-;!! Pa,,er .. ••Pil]J .. r )'our lVall~. eheaper thun our neighbors. I April 12, ~853. Julv 26 1853 _ $~ 00 south l>onll(..lt1ry ol tu<l fr°~~h qull11 ter '~'c::;L ~f tlie . T. \V ADE, Sherif!. ing descril,ed real estate, to-wit:-A certuin µart, 
~-TORTO:,. is just receiving ffom the rnu1111fr1c~ COJlli 1t1Gil'r ALONG EVERYBODY ---· - N E.\V RB AD y - l\l ADE ______ _____ south cast corner t ll'reo, ·mg t e soul I ei:is cor- July 26th 1e53 . $7 50. or >arcel of lan<l lving and being in tlie ceunty of l' tur~rs thu larj.!e~~t und be!t :-il•!ect"d wt of ~a•, who wau ts to ~et the most _(/Uods for a liule monry1 I il.- _, 1, r 1 " "' . -, .,,. , Silt UIF F'S SALE. llt'J". of lot n;irnb~'. th reo, th enclj north fifty !ive ---- - , - - --- Kn1ox. and Stale o·f Ohio. nnd described us lot num-
por H onr,rn~s ever ofie1otl for sale"' centra l Oh,o . lwhich can he done at Bryant'• Corner, and be sur. CLOTJ-J/11 G ES [ ,.BLJ:iJl,}JEi\ T, Robert MeKoc and Peter Hewitt, ch a11is and fif1y l111ks, tl• ; ucc w~s_l fort/' chu«:s, SHLRIFF'S SALE. b•r twenty-two i11 the first qu•r:er, cf the sixll1 
'fh•:: l.,~oplo's S~ore \\ri ll not t,e u.nder~_old-tw ex· a n<l bring y our Horses and \Vagcin along and bu.ck SOUTll-1'.:A.sT COJU\TR OF MAI:'I: A x rj n:-.1!: ~Ts ,, vs th eucu s:rntl! fifty t1\."e_ ~huius u~id t\lty liih•~•-:0 .~1\e , Columlrns Delano, I IlY virtue of nu alias fifa i:-;su- ,:wuship ;uul t~!e\t'nth range, COJ1ta111ing ono huu~ 
8
,mrnatwn of prices uud Sloc-k will bill tsfy Y ,u of I right np Lo our Store door, (a uJ havo it filled for lllonnt \·ernou, Ohio. Geor'Te \V. ffrwitt und Jonathan Lantz. :sontli bontiaary O Sal< qlla.r tt •r,_ l 1'.·nce 1:Ms .\\.!l i I vs. I cd from the Court of Commun ! U ucn•i• more or lcl'i-~. 
ti,, ~ro:at t~u th• _ one dvllr1l';) for thrlre i~ no us r, in di!:tgt1is111g th e- "l'JITE take thi~ opportt1nity of iuforming the BY virt~M of a writ of vendi i;;sued from the said bo'nui:1a.ry to th iJ placl} ofbegrnuwg cuntallllllg' fJiram Scupture-& Picas for Knox county, Ohio, "rAli,o-sixt.'I 1c rt:~ te.keu off the We~t part of lot 
_ I\hrch l:>~3. _ _____ ___ thing any longbr, thttt the IIPWS has gune all over t' 't citizens of :i\lou nt eri:on, aud surround• Court of Common pkms for Knox county Ohio1 t\~u hul'dred a~~l lwen_ly I two acrerl, property of .Josepl1 S. 1\.lurliu. J and to me (lirectcd, I ~hall ol• number i~II ii1 thl~ tir.;t quarter, of the sixlh town•· 
~iirin~ Gootht fur tS.j,3 . 1 ?•} Cl.Hlny·y tili.it Bryant.'s Store is Lhe tl1.e c!teupest lng country, tlia.t w~ arH JllSt rPreiviJig a sp!enclid and to me dirt'Clt>.tl, 1 sliall .off~r for sale at t.h C. door said defe nJant I enry bra ~a~~:/1' I3 I. 1 f<"I" for !'-!al~ at tho door or tlie court hot1se i·n said :,hip and ch.·vl~nth raug~, in tho county and SLalt>· I 
'
11 I l l f F' II '•v· Cl h' f f Co ,·t 110,,·c ·,,, $"·1,I C01lllt)' 0\1 tl1e l\,•enl)' _ALs_o-ouc_ol H~f fruct ul 1 ,am_ IICilllgnn.m_ s C0Cllll)', 011 1••,.,· ,1,")' lit• l\"e 11t,: ..... ,··,.•· tl1 ,1,,v ,,f ·'tlcrt\S, t ·-.. fo'r,:·.·a·, •. rrH'8firstarri'."81 comprise-1'.i all that you '\YI\Ul .''".&. er!w,.2. atl:-,Ormen ° _a_a uu v_ll~ter of '?9,whichfo r O tie l1 . "' ..... ' I ti lourlhq ·irt roftli~ sixth township ........ ~ .  ~ ·' n F-, ... ,.. u (' j\f"ll 
. ' or, and be~t slyles-remt\ti'lber that ~O!lTo~ •s \Valk lf H!Ht 11n to 1 hf1 Ilark nnd FePtl 1tyle ,.11_1d super1on_ly of fu11~hcunnotuesu:pt.\f'S(>d. ~ixtb Juy of An gust eighteen hundred and fifty ·_ying in l~ l • th e u . "'1 -~ .. :\1·,·· ' next, W I\Vl"Oll (lie houn; of lcn o'clock a. HI. and J /\!so-lot number eighth. Ill the town o, j I -
lS tn. p.ace to 1.nd every thin~ yot1 want. t .. • • • -\Ve _,.I.J'e detcr111rned to Ili:.!.ke our estal>II::.hrnenl thn.:r, between tho hou r ::i of ten o'c!ock a. m. and t th_e h.vellt i slll.!!e ~fcih? ~lllt>,t , .... ~at('$f ·11 1 lla~y fonr o'r.lock p. n1. of s,~iJ tlay, the followiHg dt~scri• v~~oud ill the euuuty of Knox u111! S1a1t• of Ohio. 
l\1u rch 15, 1853 . Y,our~e-,vr~, for 1UJU" tS' lhe Ltme lo !.H~Y the most the pnd~ of Mt. Vernon. Ftlld socund to non0 i11 the four o'clock p. n,, of ~nid <lay, th e follotviug de- i~trict 1~1 tl~f.'I tate o lllu, OUIH e as o ows .o bed real c-statei to wit:-Lot numbPr ninety eiuht, I ' T. ,v ADE, t>heriff, 
----- ------- b·ooo•for u,u: DJllur ever da.ro he oflere d by any west. It Rhull be Ollr effort to mnk£' our hou~i'I 11 scril,ed re~II rstale t<.1 wit : a cnrnin piece or p;,rcel wit: ht}ginning at t lic ~on th we:;t corner of sau.1 lyi 11!!' a11d Ucing .in the county of Knox an·d sfat; July 26th 11:<.-,:l. $3 OU. 
l{ E ~w ~ a C D ·.i liviu~ man in :-,;t. rc~non . . place where GOOD GOODS, Lonr PRlCE6 of land, lying and being in the county of l{nox, fourth quarter, thcn~e norl~l OH tl~e west bourn.J,uy of Ohio and more parllculariv cfei;;crilwd a~ bt'ina- -- - - - -- -----
. · ; · _, ~' It •• not necesa~ry 101· me to en umera_te orl,oles, A ;VD 1,, A IR D E 4 LI 1V G and Stale of Ohio, a11<l uescr;b,d as tl,e w e,t hulf tln,reof fi_fly_ ~~" cJ"'\"" aud fifty h,\k•110 1tho 11~~tl~ In lot ;,umber ninety-eight ·(9tl) in ,ho town 0 r l SHERIFF'S SALE. E y THE QUANT I TY FOR 1 SO 3 · but suffice It to say, \.hr.t W3 hr1vu got a ltttle o/ t'V~- ~ • 1 ' of tlw north west ti_U::lrter of section number niue. cormb~,r ol ~auf nn ' ti l~lJCb eha8 t wit 1 f \1"1 Jll~lol 11° Mount Vernon, ns show u by the original plat of Herny C Pratt Oliver p, \Voodford 1 Elijah P. F:ir-10RTON is uow rcceiviug nnothcr ltirg-e lot of 1,- It 1 ., , ar m· t I t · t ;;: 1· • • I I l . I <l l t I 11un1 e r six ort5 crn111~. t! encn snu 1 w1 1 1e ···dt ,, · · ,, J , ·L ei·s us,·,, ti,• 1 nevi aoods . Call at the Peo,•ile'l'J Store and ry ,ung L 1il any 1111;,11, woman. or c lli, can «rt!illn e pro ll!i:"ll c 1t1.rac \HIS ics. ,_ o 1c1t11;~ a a 1ar townb 1ip 11um ler e1g 1t1 :rn nrngi:, 1111m )Cl' we ve lino Jf lot number two firty five chaius und fil'ty sa1 own. mer, fhomas h.. Brnce, r.,. pat u g .., 
of. So dou't forget to cc.II and e.t&miue our Large of your favors, a~~uring you, rhat our utmost e,: es timated Lo r.untain tjighty acres more or less, prop • links lo the ~rnuth bouudarv. thence west with said T. \V A DE. Sheriff. narni, of Pratt, \Vootlford, & Co . 
;eej lbem bt·forc p~rchasiug elscwhljre. Stock, for i1 isuhv11ys ~ pleasuri, to show oul' Goods deuvors shull ht, devoted to tile intcreH o( ourcoi: t'rty of IAnls. T. \V ADE Sheriff . July 26th 1853. $2 00. vs. 
~~r):..2_ ..!_ lt:.>:L whether we sell you a11ything or not All w~ ask tomers . July 2G 1853 $2 00 boundary forty chains to the place of begi nning , ·------------- Chrislian Keller, and John HhoLi('~, late partners 
li'or ~he l.ndies. ici a () L O "_r IT I ~ (:;. D E p O rr. ~ ---- contaiui11g two hundred am.I iweuty hvoact·t,s more SH ER[FF S1\LE. usinrr tlw Jl..11116 of l{,~llcr and Hho<lcs. 
n LIT -J.i\7G Pli'OF'JT 0 1'TOUJ? GOODS J A CKSOK & NEWELL. SHER] FF'R SALE. or less. T. W ADP. Sheriff. ~ ., f • rl HE Nc·w y r- :ir etyl"s ot' l,onnets, ribhons1 ve[~ - i ' ... J I '>6 1853 $9 50 James' E. \Vooabridge , I By virtue of a plt1r1s ! By virtue of au u!i:1:,; vemii i~s11t:u rom t.1e cou 
vet trimmiug.5 1 ~i1k l.H1lto 11s, bruiJes, lac~r,:, nnd we. know you are nil willing that we ~liould coN. B. Thf' highe:o:::t price pui<lin traUe.,for whea Rebecca C. JlcConkie, 1 13Y Yi°rtne. of apluris veu• -~:_ , ___ ·__ ___ _____ vs 1. vcndi birncd from tlie I of Culllmon Plcns of Knox county, t)hio, auJ t~ me {nngcs , &c ., of every color and llUtdity, Ht have a living a~ well ~s yo11r.c:etve8. So. c.1ll in, ru, ottls u:1d \~·ood . J. & N . vs. }di issned from the Court She-riff..,. Sttle. Elijah Terrill j Court of Common Pleas directt>d, I shall .. ofl't·r for salt• :~t. tit~ d,oor ol "lh~ 
J ,1.a u~ry 13. 1853. .. NoR·roN's. and get mnre Oood.i {r,r one lJal!ar Lhau was e\·er Octoher ll, l,....oJ::1-n 25 Jol 111 Eaton. J of Common· Pieas for Timothy Kirk by his next friend fl. B. Curli~ . for Knox cot1ntv, Ohio, an<l to mo directed, l shall\ con rt house in said enunty, 011 J, rufoy Uo twcnt) 
-- - - .. ---- - before otlt'r~d in thb town . Knox coun1y, Ohioi ond to me tlirccted, I shall of- vs. offer fors;1.le al i.lie door of Ilic court llonsu in saiJ sixtli day of August next, hctweeJJ lhli 11.our~ often 
Dre~s Goods. ~<1y Hilh lcJ2. 1 EA G LE rer for salo at the door of the court hou:::.e in ~~iLi Thomas Dillon. county, on tlw twenty sixth day of Allgustciglill!ell / o'clock a. m. and four o'clock P· 111 · of 8 ~ 1J day , 
] !fOHAIR, Barege, French meriuo, plaij , -----. -~ / CLOTHING '1TORE cu11111y, 011 ll"rid;-iy the twenry ~ixth day or Augast By virtue of an alias Yendi issued from the Court huudrcd and fifty lliree be~wt-.-11 the non rs of ten I the following dei-crihec.1 ruts! e1;la te, to•w1t:-:-~ot 
tJl stripPd, thibt't cloths, dt:!situ.•a ttt ull prices, SH ERJ l?PS SAL~. \ l T ts ~ next, betweell the. hours of ll'll o'clock a. 111. und of commou ti teas of l{nox collnty Oh io, and_ o'clock a. m . and fo11r o'clock P· rn. or said day, nnmbt'l' tlll'e.~. a1HI \VardrnUl>lH, in tl~e ~own_ ol c,t~ 
uew 1ttyies Eogliish prints, Cocbeco, .Merrimack, J aeo 1J RobinsoL1 aud ) Knox Cuuuty Cummou ~ , rouro'cloek p. m. ofsaid,lay, tl1e following <lescl'ilJ· 10 111~ directed , I :-ihall ott~r for s ,da at Lhe door ol thP- fullowiug d~~cribcd reul estate to-wit: c~rluin i vallo, and ..il1-1o on lot numl.>er hfly s1.x 111 s,u<l lo u 
Eag!e, ~nd ,•ori<Jus other prints frctn 5 cents up, at Lou"a his wife, : Pleas. lll'll'. \'to:ll~o"°, 0 ., ed teal rstsie, to-wit.-AII the ti1lc, iul erost anu the court house in said county, on th e 26th day of lots or rarc,·lsofl•n -1 lyingaud hsiug in lhe co 1111ty of Cavallo, Kno;, cow1ty , Ohio. . 
__J~u~.'.::.Y lti, 1_~3. Non:ro="l's . vs (p. I p lr:1.-!iin ofdel'e11de11t Jol1u gatou, a~ on~ of tlv, heirs Auu-usl eighteen hu11dred and fifl)' thr£'e, bL~. tl'\•een ,1f Knox u11,I •tule of Ohio, and known aucl distill- I T. \VADE, Sbc ri!l. 
- - ·--- tt II c·m 1 ,,T " 10" ,.,. ART,,.,o,,. II Ros"' N ·r 1r A r l' 1 1 L' o a · 1 1 ~ 
Embroideq of Ynrion~ J{iaclo, Be Y . 1 1<1, • .r., 1 , , RO I' R l ll TOR at law of os,·p 1 ,,,,\on eceuse ' '" an, to o\s the hours of ten o'cleck a. IH. and four o'clock p. gnished as lols n111nber five hnudrcd and thi'.· Jy I July 2Gt1, 1853. P OU. COLLAHS, uu<lenleeves, cilemrZl'tls, hun<lker- '; virtu e of 'lll o~d~r of sale from .th e court of J munhe-r four, five, th irly•one, sixty- fo:;r au d s ixty • 111. of said day, Ll1e fol!owing described !'Pa\ t>state l!ight, and five h1111dred a11d thirty nine, :.tnd tivt: - --- - , ebiefs huud-stitched anci embroidered &c., r,o - , . Common Pleas 01 Knox connty Ohw, a"'I to me All hail the Ea~I•, monarc h of the air , I live, ill : ho I own of Collterbnr~h, Knox conaty, to wit; lyin:; aml being in tho county of Knox allll hundred and forly, five hundrt•d and fourly one, 1 SH Er: JFI~:s. SALi•,. . .. 
-iug cheap al !\ORTON'S~ I dtrecl~d, I Will expose L~ pu~llc &:ale at the Co~1rt To plu c k one featht:.'r from hi:,; win:t, who d11.re? '1 Ohio, which intere~ t is an undiviJ('d on~ teuth S1ute of Ohio, bdng- part of the north \\Ye~t quarter five hundred forty lwo, five h1111drcd and tliirty IIuntsbury &. U!ake) R\ v1rtu~ of a ve11d1 i~sueci. 
J;~rnuary JS, 18,",3. ~:ouse 111 Mount Ver no~ 1.11 said county, 0 '.l L_he _6tl~ 1• Proud f.~m? lem, ol our hifhly ~ros pctuu s Ja11d! part of-said lots. of section three, township ui1-.tht, and r:.rngt~ twel\-o, fivP, five hundred and •hirly six, and five humlrC'Ll vs . { from th~ Court of Cornmou 
---- -- - - --- -- --- --- I uuy of Augu st A. D. cignteen huudred an,I lift) Bti11en.th his shwht what nohl~ he.roes stu11d ! 1 T. VI . \ DE, Sher iff. ,fo~cnhed us follow~ to wit: hl'ginniug at a stake at and thirty seven, in B1:1n ni 11gs addition to the Don ;1 ldsu11 Staunton ) Pica~ for Knoxcounly,Ohio. 
r Gentl~nlen Attend! ! th, ee, t\t e!e~cn o'clock A. 1'I. 1he following real I Beneath his •,v iJc spreud winzs prepar~d to soar July ~GLli IE~3. $2 23. tlie 11ortl1 east corHer of lot nu1nl1er :-.eve.11ty two iu tO\\.'U of 1\Iount Ver 11 on reff,-\ re •. r.e being- had to 1h!j a 11 J 10 111c dirl•Cte<.!, l ~hall otl~-r for ~ulu u ... t ~he door T dE l~rgest and. be,;t 3.!'-lsortmcnt of mens.style · cSl~~a to wtt.-r _ . . ls seen the for farne<l Bag le Clotlliug ::, tore., Urn towu uf A1nily, tli e11cci sutllh forty seven ,le• reco rded plat of said addition, will more fully ap• of the court h:iui-,;c i11 s;.dd cou111~·• on l· riJay tho Ckss,mere~, broad clotbs, overcoati11£r, cloak- I 1' 1rst-The North \Vest quarter of r;iection four 1,Nhere Clolhina- for the million cau be bout ht GU.\RDJAN~ SALE. • g-recs \Vf'St te n µoles and twouty 0110 links t Q the pear. tw~iity ~i.xth c.foy ot' Augu~t 11,~xl, l.H•twecu thu 
ing, button\! , liningH, drawers , and~rshirts~ 1;loves, 11conlt\ining one hundre<l ttnd bixty l'lCre~. i,-- 0 r suclt u trifl~ "e~lly next to ·nrnght O ' j, Npnr.-:-sance _ofau. order ol. the Proba~e ?ol~rt of j centre of the ~ew·villu roatli tl_lt"ILCt' F.01tth 1hirtv T. W ADr; Sheriff. honr.::1 of lt·n o'clock ,l 11J. ,rnd four o'clock p. 111. of 
?oots, shoe~, hnt.s,.cap8, cravats, ties &c . , &..c., go• Sccon~:-Th~ 'rVest hnlf of_tt~e No:th Eust quar- Thnt all who pu;dhasc re;1dily c
1
ouft>~~,' !, ICno:,,: co1111t) Ohio . ! will offor fo, sale at th e I Ont, and a hal t df'grees Wf'St 1h11:ty one pok·s aud July 23th 1853. $3 00. ~aid d..1y, Llw folliiwin;.r t! ,.'$c ri Jt·d n•al cstu te 1 t?-w~t; 
,1ng at the IO\.~i,st -~~U\'eij ul NORTON'S. ter ~f.saia _~;r. t10~1 four couta1n11tf e1gh~y ucrtss. T hey never wore 80 good arid cheu_p a <lref~- doo r of t~rn CotHt h_ousu 111 l\I~unt Vernon, on the ! twenty links; the nce north one an d •1 q11arlel' <le· ______ _________ A certain pi•·ce or pt11·ct•I oiland_ !~ ill.!' aurl l~c111g 111 
Janunry le, le;:,._,. 1 lur_d-~ he En!t _h ~lf of_the North Eugt quarter Tig.ht and loose SM-Ck~, of t'Very ~hu"1t' rrnd ~ize, 1,\·t'nly ::!11.:th day ol i\ug-n~t e1glltce11 hu11drcd and ; grees wesl twen ty eig-!it polt•sto Lhocc)rn i• r of ,;)w·dl~ SllERIFFS SALE. Pike lown•hip, in 111, couuly ul h.110.\ and :Stulo uf 
---- - - - -- ---- _- \ of sccttou ti,•c co11ta1t11ng e1,g-hty acres. F'ror.'· Cott ls and \"es •N thnL will dPl!oht th tyes fi:ly thret~, bdWt"l'll the hours of one and two o'• lot thence norl!t along Swail~ Ii ne filly thrPl~ poles r. y G I \ Oh'.o, l>i·ing lot nmHbt•r _tnirll't>ll, rn tht, to,_\' 11 of 
--..u~f-i°t~ie1· Lnr;ircZ S~ocJ; o~ (-;.rocene~. . Fourth-The \Vc~l h~lf of the ~onth East qnar· \Vitl,l'l,~h· lisil Pants, ail.fitti1tg neat and well,tj ' f'.l otk p. 111. of said ,kty , to the highes: Lirlder. the ! a11d funr link~; thence ~ast 8ixty fo11r pules an<l .J..'..,li oung ttsD of eorgo rvinc, 1 Amit,·. in :,;,1jd co11111v, anu Lu1rn.!~tl as fol.a,\~, Lo -~ ' a, Sllprco C•0 ; oa, mo "tee,syrup. rice. I ter _of sect}?n fonr contaJning eighty acres . ( :\'0;10 others in Lhe lowu shall e re excel. ) \'olln,dng. real, estate as the properly 0~ l,;lizabeth_ , tell illli<S, ll,euco, south eighry ~·uu r po les and [c11 ll O 13 Er:. T w I .~;•n ER s, wiL,_:ln \'rout I,)' Jack,ou street aud 011 the South 
.. gi_n~.,:e:,. p eppe r, nu mog~, to ucco, spi~e, 1<11 - 1 !· iith-1 he 1 1 ord1 West quarler of the North Le.t tho~e who douht me rn:,k·e mi early c;ill , Lore (a 1111nor l to .w,t: - 011e 11n,l!v1t.lcd hlth par.to t links; thence sonlh foriy :seven tkgri·c:-i Wt':o-l forly . . . . . ... W<'sl Uy Nl!wvilk strf'ct. on th(.' _:N urtl1 wt.:i-~ by .,v • 
.si,is, licorice, currants, fi:sh. aa.d e,·ery thrng the j 'Vest quurtcr of s~ction seveu, conto.iniuo- forty O H p O · t I1 RO~K~Tll \.L OllL~ tP11th _part •O_i lot 11tHnbr1_· thn_·tcen, 1_11 the l1n;t l
0
, lhree JHtles und twenl\,' tlll't!~ li1tks alunJ! the wc:sl ij, iY .. v111uo _o! a plnri~ vend1 rns~ed from the: I ,\ilt•\' 011 th~• !\orlh e..1~t bv ::\lilli!r all~y, 1t hc111g-lHWt>leJ nl'ed for l:iale at the Jowe!t fi __ rr•1re~, at t.h~ir. :--,, ... r•·• · . b n ie r prie or, · ... '.. :: · I I I · I C I t· Pl f l c t ' ' 
• - 1~,..,~ A. Jl 1 1 tfi I] quar1er ot thesrxt1 tow11'-:11p.01 tlcll)11rtl~l·11t1 · alley· lhcnce1torth Lhirly oueand;,llul(degrL•<"~ : . unrto ,,0 1~111011 eu.s u.r ~110~ u11/1y, inllicNorlhwl!stquutc r,of:wction twenty:oue.,. 
own :.tore, r-, -.... ~otrro.'i'·s Co1t.NE;ll. I :5ixlh-Thc south \Vt>st. quarter of the No,th • · ·. 1.eg.s eave ~n?f-.t r e~pec. _Li i\ ra_n,r_e l! uit~,i St~,t'-'s . .i\.lilitiny lands [so called]co 111w ti wi•st :-;ixteeu polt>s a 11 ,i cirrliteeu lil,iki-1 to lhe pluc•· or' Ohio,a11_,1 to me r
0
!1re_1: ted, r_ e;h_ull o~ .:: r _1or :--a,.c at towushii> ehdit, ;,uid rung~~ twelve_,_ United ;jlat~_"' 
Jnn11~r y l 8 ,lo.J...1. E--slqu.,rl•r a,,dtho North We,t n,1artero1· tl,e toreturnh1.:,~rncerethankstoh1sunrnerouslr1P.11C.~ I d 'f I ... th (lo I of lliu cou1t hone lll ~n1d counl) on ) C Cl I I p 
" ... v • '!I. ta!,11 1ngone_u111 r~d auu ort_yacrnsrnoreor ~s~ .. bPginning1 .!.slinrn.todtocontu.i11fnrlyacrt'~111or,•11r ,u O • s : , \li;itarvlaudinth~d1ttrictof 111Cot1c. rope1 -
-·- tso uth EastquarlcrofSection five c•ntalnin~ to- uud th e pub.lie g ene rally, Jor the exteusivu palron ferni:s ol 8~de-Onc hu.lf 111 c1.u~h, 1hc bulauce 11, lies:-. . T. \V.\DE :-Jhcriff t110 t~vt~nty :,;1xth chy of Aug-u,ste1ghlee11 hu,ndred 1 . of D~u:i:<lsou . 
, Perfumer)' bU~ ••,2:lncy, Ar!i~tes. gelher eighty acres. ' ... aEe .b,~stowc,d ori_ him s iuce the op~nil~~ of hi:S rs• one year with interest from day of sale .fulv 26th, 1853 . $:3 75 aad 11ft.y thrl'e bt:lween the hours of tl'II u clock 1
1 
) T. \V ADE, Sherill'-E ~1.~ de Cologue._ H \ttle _s & hu"'Rell s pornades, t Seventh - A I.so the East half of the South E •@t tahli1:.d1n1Pnt, which hus far c-x:cccdc:d his most snn· SO L0 ,\10~ .!'-F.\,." JS, . --- -- ;1. n1. uutl four o'clock P· 111. of s~:id d:tj' lhe, foJ . J u·l . 2Gth 18.)3. $!? 50. 
benr's gr(•afl,', lilly \Vhite, clrnlk hall~, shaving quri.rier uf sec Hon twenty five (25) in the seventh. guine anticipu1ions, und confidentl r hopcl'I, by Slri~t (Juarni in of E lizabeth Loro . SH ER[ FFS S~\ L~~- lowi11~ Jeseribed real t's late to wit: lying :rnd be- _.:._.::_l _____ :-::--:::-::--:---:--:-~;:-------
ereom '.
nd 
•o•p, trnnsr:irrnt wa.h halls, oau lus le.'11 ,, township of •niJ ll'nti, rongo, und the Korth E••'· attention tu their general requirements, to merit a l\IonG.I, & CuAP)B,, Att'y for Petitioner. . Sylvcster II. C'lewcumb, I llY virtue or a writ of_ i11g- .ll the county o! Knox and slate o\' Ohio, aud I SH ER I FF':'l SALE. 
ean ?\-VIII('~ de v_enu~, fini:, t•>otl~, J'i•<lLlrng. a nd SHlo < quarter <1f tbe ~orth \Ve:st quarter of tho fifLh sec- contii:uauce 01 lbcir fo\·Or!-1. july 2G 185:S. $2 vs r ven di j~i;lu ecl frorn till' !-iluah' iu the first qutt.rte1· or tlh .. $t'Venlh 1oww,hip John \V. Cotton&. Co .. ~ 'BY virtue of a pluris 
c or~os, hair, nad, bll<l tootl, Lt u.:;l ,Js, ?x nw.r~·ow, 1 tiou of /1>::ai<J to\\•n1h ip six, and ra11u-o ton. Ile also hPgs lea,·e to inforin then, ~~------------------ John Pharis, ) co~urt of common pit-as and IHteeuth rauge bou udt'd as follo,v,:, col!l nw11• ,.-~. vcndi issued from tho 
<le~ .;oal s nud e--1sei~oes, at Nowro~ s. Ah10 Jot nnmber forty (40) in the town of h h · SH]~RIFl;,~ SALE. of T{uox count,•, Ohi ) , und to in_o dilect.cd, _I shn_ll ciug no_rth two ,rnd a !1:•lf ill•.!'rL'l'S p•:st tl 1irtee11 111,,:cl, D"ar·• -.·li·•,,,. Cotll'l of C_ ommon Plea:-1,, Jinuary 18 Jd53 t at e htt~ JIIBt received a mos t I ~ u., " 
' • · . ;ifi:lwood ill sai county of Knox. -:IIfI\G7'"JFIC]~''T s1·01:1·c OF GOODS FOR Sm ilh Hadley use of I llY virln • ofapluri,ven- offer for s,lle ,l l the rloo , o [tl, e Cuurt house rn sa,<l and t!mty llireo hun J redll!S pcrd_1es from lhe for Kuo~ C0llllly, Ohio, and to lllO d,recled,_I shaH 
CL p - :- · - 11 T. \V ADE Sheriff l f.l ·1 _;,_, ... ;., 1.1 Gilman Bryant, 1 di issued from tlw Court cou11ty 1 on tlrn ~Glh <lay of :\ngost. rqrlltt:ell hun- north west corner of lot num!.>e.r filly t,\·o rn the cti'er for...,ale at th~door of the cuu;·t house rn si.u<l U CLE eup nbl icutions. Jul}· 5th lb53 :;;3 00 THE SI'RJNG A~lJ SU:'\T\11::R TR.I\DE, vs } o\"co,,i,no,, 1,1..,,,.., for rruo•· I dred and fifty threti. bet wee!1 lhehours uf 1en o ' clock 1. town _of Chesterdlle ! thence north Lwl.'lvu am! ,. 011111 ,., 011 1,•,.·,,la)' th~ tweuty•sixth day ot' August X Ton,':.f,ca !>iu. Fow,t•rl"- ,~e!P~pnbliw 1-- _ ' --- --- ---- J ,.".., " ~! · ,., 
cationsJ ond huudr:Jdsof o.thtirs forsHle ci1cal,'- , NOTICI~ IN CJIANCERY. which have br.en selected with the ~realest skill Da1del \VoVc, ConLtv Ohio, a 11 J to mt, a. m. and four o'clock p. 1t1. of said day, tlrn follow- J a half degrees <•Ust hve pt>rclles, thence $Ou th i1t:xt, lw•tWl'CII th~ hours of ten o'clock a. ru. 1111_'1 
•· J · 1 Ot · I :V d · · 'b l d • • f d irec ted, T shall offe r for sate ~t. 1lio door of the ! ing described r~al estat~ lo wil: _al_! tbe right, tittle, s,wentv st.wen and:~ l~alf dL"grees we.st fi\'C, percl~es four o'clock P· Ill. of saU <lay. th_c ro_llowingdc$Crl-
,er llo u uuyw ie rop,u contra HO , ut ~ • I E3thcr '\ ·estenlmn,r. l P.tTll'IO.N IN LIIA.'.'i'CER\' an JUtigmeut poss1 e, an con1:>1sting o court hou:a,u in said counti·•. on the twenti· i-i:-.:Lh intt"re~t and churn of John Phttns 111 and to lhe fol• j to the place of lH~g1rnng together \V!lh all a_ nd s111- lwJ reul l'litale to ~w it:- ,\ certu11 piece ol l_anc.J l_y-
_ hnuary I~, ld.J3. ~ - - --_No_RTON_ ".:_, ."'· I - . / Every Varictv of Patten. Saade and Texture, I fl I I I I I I I 01 
·- - --- - -- -- H \'\- I d (' I' C p ., day of Aug-ust eighteen hundr£'d and fifty three, ~owing de;i~ribe_J lract or pa .r,c. o, and, s itt1~k, y- gu ttr t io appurtei:ance.::; t lCrt un t,o 'P 011g:~1g. _ iog and Lt"iug in Knox c~unty and. ;)tato o 110,_ A large a.ndEurun_ior lot of 1'~nglish, French,and ~:iry .. ost,~n rnv~ran J ,~ \.r'-oOX o~u,oN LEAS cannoi fail to satisfy the most scrutinous . He al• bet\vecu the hon rs ol~ leu o'c!ock a . 111 . and fo ... ir 111 g und be.mg w the couuly ol h. nox, and ~tale of r. \\ .-\DE , bl1enff :rnd being Lot. numll~r 1ourtue11, 111 the town ol 
Arner,,ou n •tnt,onc ry for .-~le low, ut Ale.;"". 0,•r,l~o_woro. _ •o wi.hes to inform all those who are not alr"a~y u'cloek P· m. of said day, the followin.! described Ohio, being'.' part of !ot 11u111ber_ two of section July 26th, 11'53. ' $3 00. ;\louut Lt!i,rty:- Also Lot number sixty-two ill 
Ja.11m1.ry 1~, J. S.5J. Nn,no~•s BooK S-roKE. NO l lCb l'il iu:)r;-iby .g ive_n t~ Henry\' e!tPi:hn- liWu.re of th~ fact, th:\t ha\·in~ ptrrc:,:,,se<l his im- reo l easte to \"'ii: lot nnrnbcr fony IH•e in the !own two, town!:ilnp seven. auJ range fifteen so usually ----- the iown of .)lount. Lil.Jerty,in ti:\~ aforl!sn.1Jcounty 
ver,.tuat a I dllil>n in Chancery, was tiled moose stock al th e Jowr.;:t pof\)!ible C9.f'h prices and of Centerburg. in Kuox counly , and :::3tatc of Ohio, calleil, beginning- al tho Hon th t:'a~t cornel" of a l~t S herUfs Sa]e. au<l State . 
_!_ .. ' l<. E 8 1 I .A. l{ I?. I \w .. \.. L O 11' i ngain st him aacl Al~xaudcr Ilowu rd , _ by ~Slbei· having all hi~ Clolhi11g ' I>rope-rl)' of dofendaut \Volfe . oflawi cou,cyed by Ja111cs illcCollough to Arnl'illl Da vid McConnuu .2hty, ~ BY virtue of a plt1riii T. \V ADE, Sheriff. 
~-E WJ ~ () 0 ·KS \V e,;tenhnvcr, n·ht!re111 among olher thrn gi-l 1s set . 1 ~ O · ~ " • 1 ~ • •~-- # forth ii,termaniaw• of the said compl:.iimrnt with rtJan~ract?red o_n the Prf'm1~p.c;;, n.n.ller the T. ,v A DE, Sheriff Ur~ntli 11ger; tl1ence nor t 1 eighty dc2rces ea1st sc · i vi;. vendi issurd from the July 26th lt33. $2 0 . ______ _ T tho People'~ Book Sto rt:"~ embracing all the tll-e said Uenry:-his wilful nbanJo • ment of her soper111tenue11rt) ~I a mun o_( first ta.le _ability, f~un• July 21l, 185~ $2 00 venty four pe-rche8 and two te111 hs of a perc I lo a I Joseph l\iuncy. Court of Com111on Pleas ______ - -- - --
..L late1t public,i,t.ioos at the low1.::st pric .. ,.~ . Cllll without an}' good cause, and a prayer for a decree <le<l 011_ Jon~ prm~l1cal experience, he is determ1o~d ---------------- :,;lake~ witn~ss a dogwood six. inches itt diameter I for Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I $hall SH ER 1FF'8 SAL~. 
an.1 buy Unde Totn 's Cahin, Sh.~ Cabin es ft i,, of Alimony aininst tho said Henry: the Petition that h1ti firm shall n_ot be equaled by any other rn SHERfFFS S.\LE. north four degrees WC!:> t eie vcn liuks; tho_ncc north I offer fo r 1H1.l<t ~t the door ol the ~0tll't houije !n ~aiJ Anthony D:.inding'H Adm r's.~ J3Yvirtne ofa writ 
.h:JD t POillis'sr.;abll~, F r1\nk }"r-,i:-man'~ bn.rber ehop, rurther sele (.:.r th ttit' sn.l~ of a certain farm situate tb1:5 Stnte, for VVi\liam G, Alexander,~ RY virtue, of. a writ of [ one and ~luec follrLhd:greu~ r;1•;t lwenly six perchc~ j county, on Friday t!ie lwt:':1ty sixth day of /\ll!!,USL · vs. ofvond i iss :1~d from 
vrthwood, n-c.d ottter JH1p11Jar WO''" p rtair;j}lN to ill Pike township, Knox co_unty, Ohio , _to S'\icl de- Econo:nr_ Strle, ,vorkmanship and Quality VS vendi i'-sued froru lhe to tho middle of tl~e f\.tount Vernon und Sandt1~k) 11ex.i, ':ct ween lhu ho_urs_ol lCII o 'c lock a. _,11. u11d JaUICS :\JcCurdy. the Court ol Con~-
• lll.V\try. 1'heyc'lnallbehn1 ch~arut b fondant Howiu•d-thal ~aid sale was in fraud ofJ .L J . • . J Otho Shaw, C.ourtofCor1m1onPlca~ 1:011rltoastnke th1rly ouo perches ru1rl forty -fivt- fou_roclockp. m. ol ::;:~id day,lho follon•J11g ,!e- 1POllPlt•ai,f0,rl{uoxco1.1nty,Ohio,and to mo dtM 
Janu3.ry 25, '33. 10JI.TO •'s Boor-: S ro~u,. Com~dniunnts righl,: in lhe sam~-thtt.t there is a I of maten~~s, Olid_~ll w_ho_[avor huu with their pul· of Knox county. Oh!o, and to me directt-J, I sltull ! nuudredth" o{ d perch .to a H:1ke. theuce west oue scribed re?l estate t?·w1_t:-.All tl!ut trn.?t.,..or parcel rt~cted, l ~ha!.I otfor for snl.,, ut t!rn <loor of tho c~urt 
- -. ' ·-=--- _- --- - - -- . - largo µ'>rtion of the purc-ha._:emonty of said sale is , ronag~ ~v,l 18:~ I y aumt . -,f offer for si\le at tho rtoor or tlilj con rt houso i11 PiitJt.l hnudrccl and _two and eig-ht tc_nl~~ percl_ies t_oa post, of b.n,j lyrn.g uud_beu:~ in tho c·on!1ty ol h.uox unc.J hous•· ·iu ~ttitl ~uuty, 0 11 Frid11y lhe lw~nry-s1xt}L 
u:_.I recei ved , ln•~s of Ju~_k~o~. IIarrtso~, still O\'t' ing_ h)~ tlrn sai,l Howa rd, a~d th~,t i,;aid peLi- j_ IllU) -<±, J...., . n.) couuty,on thP- twf"nty sixth day of Angnst eirrhle? n witness u wlnte ash tw~nty•s1x in cht•s Ill ~lwrnt:ter, State of Oh 10, be111~ eight a?ri•s u111c::~y Oller lwt'nty <luv of 1\ug:t1st uext, bctwc1'J1 111 0 houn; of tcu o -
• v _o U, Adnrn.~, Cht), \Yebst, 1, P1err.e, Fr1ak- tion contuiae u nraveral$O, tbat~aiJ Howard bu ~n-, hnudre-d and fifty tlll't>-t>, betwo~n tho hour/or ten 80nth eighty th!·ee cle~_recs_ Wl'St twelve lrnks t~ a five teu thousa111lis ae rc~ oJ land, U1·~11g- a part ~1f c!0ck a. m. a.tjc.J four o'clock Jl. rn. of $Uid rlay, lhe, 
"t·1 w ilJeccne:i.rna 1ntcr1sJif _F· t' Cl'f 6' • · ~. u .. :':'i@, ,~f!rf]~\} 6 , 1 l • 111 a,,df r o'clol f 'Id 1beacht-ightee.111nchcs111 d1am 1·tersouthfor1yr1111e Lotnuml.ierfournndth1rdqllarler.lli1Xthtown:-.h1p l fll ,·,,,~,l•scr'beclrn•dest.:,teto•wit·-•l n .lot 11um-i - .. . . _ l , e,  ro-. t:t i.1 1 oi·- joined from ~#-!lliug 01· in a11y wise dispo!1i11g of the U U~- I!);. ~ \J'll d ~ tO 'ti , o c oc t ,.... . · ou c \ p . m. o sa1c a,·, f 1 1 1 If r I 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 U o o,  "· 11 ,..~ • • • tu , , a.,<l _o ,~\e~ .books _o f ac.henture I Yni,ft ou the sai.i form, and that he bocompclled lo hold the same CLOCK AND the followinir descrrbed r~al ~stat~ lJ wit: the fo~!- dcgr"'c-s east ot·ty t iree aui a ,~t 111 Hi, l lcnce un<l Lliirtee~1t 1 rUH[!t" , >einc; L w_ Si.ii?,~ eonveyet Y her .wu huudrcd and forty tl1re1?-, in tho Lowu 0 t 
lCri'.~1 L1c!J1g s chem,~_try. and other ~vork;.: on a?- and ttll o\her l£{JOJ:-:, 1·ffcct.;, or tlll}' monies in h1!11 ! WATCH MAK ER lowing lot of ground in t he low11 of Da nville, Knox ~011th :sixty two and. l~vo te1~th pe ~·ches to the rlace Scott Durb111 and l\-farg:1_w1tc l11s wilt!, by deed of ;\fun nl Veru0u, li,nox cr,uuty' Ohio. Property o 
rlc:~I~ur~ .~?d <lo~1 oshc ,ef'~nomy. 'l\h::i. Hilles, lrn,rH.ls helongiug- to thi:, :::aid Henry in trust for &aiJ ·1 , ' ' county Ohio, kuow11 and de~irrnate<l on the town of heg inni11g-. ~ollf:tllllll!? ti'111·1y five acres ana one g-eneral warrtutr, I l~t>arll!il! c.Jattd Murc~I f'~,·~1tl~. I dcfon<lan t. . f f' 
r,Ir,~•· T.~s11~ a:, ~lr21 . Cro\, nn ~, an olher book.~ on compl::iin~ll t, niH.! that uulelii~ t'1esuid Ilenry appear HAS resumP.dbusihes~orrainal J!att as lot nurnUcr fourteen. 0 hundred ttnJ s1x.tuen perc \es: tdghtcou hu111 
0
ri.: t urty•hvc, an rcc_or _,·c 11~ Ut) i T. \V ADE, Sherat. 
e o .• b._ ~r!, anil ~utu.lrt.>d~ o( otJ il:) f works, usefu l, 011 . •n. nd plead al!s\H;>r or demur to the 93me a decree 1I hi sold stand on High St;ee t. a I T. \.V ADE Sheriff f. \V ADS Sheriff µage four hu.111:red aud se venty~unc, 1J1 .h~ h.ccor- / July ~G th 1~53 . 2 00 . 
ter.~min;r u,~ 11 m~trucllve. ~t t rw'ill be takeu as prnye1l for in !l:rtid petition. . fow doors west of t he Cour J uiy 26 1853 $:2 00 J t1ly 26, 1853. s 1 50 ------- d~rs oHieu ol I\_ll(IX cou 1t1y: Ult10; Al!:lO llllll) acr~s . --
• Jan.2.,, aJ. Noft•ro~<DooI<Srnr. i< . I E.~"i"!H:R WI,;STE.NHAVER; 1 ---== 0 _____ _ ___________ ---------- beiugthes11mcco11veye,I hyThomus P.Hill and! Sll)l;XJJ<'F'S S.\LE. 
SHl'RIF1"S S \LE SHl,RIFFS S ,\ LE l\hrgarelto his wife, to s , id Krnney by <lo,•d b,ar- J ohn.-\. Collin~&, Co.~ By virtne of a pluris 
A. Bau. :Vort<'t1, 1 Uy he r Attorn~-~s, I\ioRGAN &, CHAP:u;\N. --------~------------ J 1 1 1-.; 1 ~. John Frew su1vivor &c.} BY v1.rt11e of an alias ing dah' :\lurch tweuty-tir~I, l'igh~ee11 ht111drc,d and vs venrli j-.i~rn f" J from thl\ 
GE"\T forsaleetl'Fai,bank~::-:ca!P. of €'\'er .. Jtily S~h; 11:i..>3. nll-Gw $1 aO - Stem B.iker &, Co . 1 BY virtue ofa writ ! vs Yc>nd1 issued from tho thirty three,aitclrei·u~d.-dinllrn Rt·Corkrsu1!1ceiu ~amuc.l L)Uarc~l'. C-Ou1l of Co1n111011 Pl<•:uc 
fi,~eseriptior1, will be haP(iy lo ~uppty 1!1·~ peo~ - - -J f:, N ] y I IN D F~LOOR brads, az.d 8 by 10 Gla~s, for :imle 101,• I • vs I i~fitl"'d from tho Court William Kelley and. Gou1t of Co trl in o 11 s11id co nnty, in book h. P.1ge~ OIM hun dr~d f•1ghly· for Kn ox eounh~. Oh.lo, aud to me directed, l ~ha ll 
pie., of thi He-ction with tl1 osn ceh,trl\ted sl.."nl~~- . • ~ .1 j bJr • J. SP!-.DRV & Co. John 8rn1th aud D. C. 01 Common pl~as for Samuel brad. Plt.•us of Kuox oounty nine and ono htrndn.•<i and ;1in1., ty; Alli!~ two an,l j offer for sah• ut ·11ie door of tlw COlll't ho11-.o in 1;uid 
ALSO, w.ith thiJ N_ew.., ·y~rk Re.:,per, Fvrhrhs I Vi\TILL IH.1l~i11c, iu :\It. Vt•ruonthls 1"ull and ~ne 131 1852 . Z1111mern1an. ) Knox eonnty, Ohio, Ohio aud to me directed, l blhtll offer for sale at fortv -one hnlJ(lrcth acn•~ couvty~d hy Scott Dur· co11111\·, 011 Fli~t:..,;: ·,h,) twenty si..'i:th <luy of August 
F.Ntper, D1w1tt 1w<l Cow Cuftavators, 11 1111 lht! hP:jt h • ; ' • ~- ---------------- a ud lo mo dirPch~d, I ~ht1.ll Clfl~ r for sale at the door the d~or of th~ Court hou3e in said county, on the bin an<l wift:> , to $:iid Kinn ey, 011 t he tw1•nty·lhird lll~xt, l,.-tw<:'ctt tho' II ours of tell o'c.-loc k a, m. u.nd. 
'o ( II . Pl .. c.; ' I.. .. kl S •J J t,, cou111e11s,1te our c1LzNcs for thu groat I \iVOOD-On hsnd aud for sole by of th,• co11rt hou ·e in ,•,id r.onufy Oil Friouv tho t t . ti ' 1· ' t . I t e huudr <l ·rnd ' , I d ., I I. I . ' 
'c ~I orfro,kv:;, n ot.,s, .... &cyt i;~• tilC e :_ ue~ .. is, Ji~upnointmeu\, I hnve bc£'!1 Bast and bought lht:1 JACKSON &, NE\\..ELL :s • • ' ~ wen y i;:;1x 1 aay o ..-,ugus C'lg'l c H ~ • dayof~eptemL,er~eig-ntecn 11111 n•u:11!1 t n ~ty·se-v-1 fonr o'clock P· m. of s:.iitl day, th e rol owing 1.1e~ 
rnu er. or 1= .u..a!!i.eli c .,_i.:,c O\.'C r uroug•,ttc., I • ,. d · tweuty•:;ixth tiny of Au .!.. u~t Di" Xt, between thP fiftylhrue,b"twee 11 thcliou1"s1..1ftt'110 ·c1ocka.m. cii,anclJ\~l'OJdedmbook~ . P.i~we1gt1t~••"Jg ht1rnd ~cri~it"drealesta!c,,lo•\it:-Alllht1Llraclorparcel 
' • nlr•l' ·'l,1'0.' • . · . , l .rges_t •ndbrotsolecteds!oc,;;olgoo ,overbrnught ' Jllt.Vernoa .Dec.2tl,rn52. I fteno'clocl, 1 If o'clocl n, of df • 1 I f ' 'I·' ti !' JI ·n I ,, . , f 
v"' ... v l ______ ______________ :onrs O ;: ,1. 11 · ttm .£_Ur ;: P· · au• ?ur o c oc c. ,P· m. o_ ~uu uc1):, :l.l .. 0 owi g_ eig~1ty-nine iu said Re.cot( t-ra. ofJ1; .. ~, _reHL'Tt"IIC': to I of land situate inith-0 county of ]~11ox _ anti :Slate o 
. _I\.L30-w:th the ccfebratPd Nevv ·!pr:::ey Ziuc~ to(-~~:[~~~~; "\\lfIJClI JI,\ y DE . ~ ·.xn T-~ ~ 'llP Tl_ ·,nr said clay tlie n,llowing real e,,.J~te to wit:-Tho west descr1l.,ed renl e~t,lt~ to wit.. purt ot th~ f.ast part al which deed of rcr.on.Js JS bcrt•hy !rd lur ll partlCU · Ohii,. known and <lesigunh-'<l by 1ls be111g lots uum--
h:-own .ind ston~ colers as wull :u while. 30 Hal •s br JWU ::,::h t· t ~ .&,J ~ ~ '" half of lotnurnl,er o111> llnudred and eighty-nine ill q~arter tow11sh1p four1 (11) 111 townsli1p_ seve11, [7] lar d0Fcript.io11 of the prc111isc,s, C'xr,cpli11~ o11e a11cl b('r ti[te('n J.ud sjNJ.een, i11 tlrn tow11 of Millwood. 
~y 5, l::l53 ------- l7 C·,,'e., ul:aiel~;I .s~;i,1:;~~~- rro UNCLE TOM'S CA DIN foe sole at the town of Mount Vernon. Property of defond- ol range eleven, ( 11] and also part of section lwe uty I a fourth acres m ore or le•s out of the Norlh•c•st T. W ADF., Sheriff. 
7 ~ C ant Zimrnerman, i-mb,1er.t to tlie Dower Est.ale of five, r:t5_] of township seven, [7] und rauge t(•n, (IO] 1 corner of ti,, Just 1nc11t·1011ed tr·•c t. J · I 18' 3 ~--:1· 00 . I d d th 1' · :i Dales h,trings. u,iNINGlfA>!S, I { ,. ,. " uly ]tit I J •. •~--
,eR an ° t•r auit.;.. 1.:, H E"l wilite and colored Carpet Yarn. I ______________________ Eve Zim1!1ermnn t rnrein. Unito<l ::Slates Military land in 
1
1 nox c
1
ounty and T. \V ADE, Sheriff. 
1f7U,R~JE:P.~, •in;!,lers nu,j other., will find all JU C y I 00 T. WADE, Sheriff. Stale of Ohio, commencing at t ,e_ nort_,. easl car- J,,ly 26tl, 18:SJ. $4 50 
-~
1 
articit,li sold by Nonon udow ns the liii.1t11f'qllid- ottou nrn, assort('d No's. eo,o IlUSflELS OF COHN ,Y ANTED. July 26th 1853. ~:J 00 ,fer of the north west quar1er ofSflhlsect1on t\\'cuty ____________ _ 
'')'C"·1b•l,011"ht1·,,,h'spnrtofth t t Clint 5002to:1l.lush.8e,unlessbog•. J 'i' "'ODBRJDGE ·11 th 1·, .•• . I I . SER FF S 
·• .... , i-' " • es a e. a 12 Dol. 8,\y ~Hatt• Shuwlls from 2 ,50 Lo ~10,00· J:1. "" \. , w J p<1y 'o 11~11esl fi\•e1 running thence south u ong the cast i11e ol H • l i 'S L\LE 
Agricultural D~potl',n.djndgt· for yournelves. ·.tt f • rnttrtet price 111 cash ror20,00 bushels of At~ ORDINANCE ~aid quarter section, on(} hu11dr~d aud fifry seven 
--- --- ------ 50 Pieces l,la.,i,auJ fancy colors 13roud Cloths. ,ood Corn,dellver~dathisWarehouse0l\lt . Ver- 1 f 1 1 h 1 . It Isaac Kline use of Tingly & Durton Precih f rom the Luke. 1no u black uud H " Cttssimers. 110n. To pre,•ent intemperance in Clar to,vnship poles to t le c~ntre O l l~ rru '/ ci;ce ldor~ I tg 1  y \'$. . V .HITE,Picke-ral.Tro~1t.Heriua,8118!-I, R1ie~kw 385 • 1 S,1.liu,:,, l~andTw·eeds d J J 3•} 18""3 degreesweS t li irtytwo e agity-ou rrnn re ltpo~s J.P. 1\fitl'teerandWm.Da·vm11rle.. " ' F .. ,,cv "•st·111•.'• . , blllhai:ionhand 300 barrel~of goodt-ult, wl1ic.h pa~se u Y t.l •J • th e nccnortl1lhlrteena11dthreo-fo11rthdt>greeswcst J 
rt! 1.md other fi3ft gooJ a11d J1i,~e at tho low• .50 ... • "' lo:. wrf'il sell for cush or exchange for Produce . Tru~lers met at lhP house of .fames Elliott in I ~ I ti rth t·\•enty three dcO'rees By virtue of a plliris vendi issn..,.d from the Court 
ei:;tprieet:.ut NoR.ro:'f's Ar.Rrcu1.Tun.A1.·H-r0R i: . 17 i , 1Jia.ck·;-;vuti1101.Hi11gs. )lt.Vernon,Jul)-'lB,l 8Jl.-tf. Cl t vuship l'r · it J p 1 J I twev pol'$, lei;ce n~ • . 1 1 e. 1 ofCommonPleasforKaoxcountv. Ohio, nnd 
------ 4(1 Cnsos vcrv Jesi.rabl st les D G d · uy 0 ' ·E • t>'S"' 1 - i:ltnes au ' aco J \VeSL fifty -five po es, t icnco Wll l 1 io·co r ue.rt11 alH to me dirl?Ct<'d, l shull ,J!T~r for s:.tle nt tho ,loor of 
· • e Y re~s oo s. ------ \1/olf, Churle~ 1 lliott, nuc.J pttised the followi11e- d,·:stanc"'S marked and madi, in a surV('Y lnr J. J. TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 2i Piecosbl ach: un<lfoncy Drc•s8i!ks. Al\OTHER BOOT AN-D SJJOE' SIIOP Ordin~nce. ·· '-'to,,e, in tlw case of Tweed,_, Mozier &'co. vs tho court house in said county, on Friday the 
' 97 1~,-ints from ,p/ to l"½ "er yard ~ 0 d · lb b T .... twe11ty-sixtl1 dily of August n t>xt, between the 
-t • • • 4- ..., 2 r Be it r atnet Y t e rusteesofsaid township \"••Iker u,,d Rowlau<l, in Kuox Common 11leus to T fIE suhscriber has been innueod to estahlish iu Mount V~rnon an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT I 
for th-0 sale of 
W A~MJ~~ 0JYJ'.PlfE:M'.'E'.~'IT'6SJ I 
GR,\lN SEEDS A~D OTIIC::R ARTICLES 
mod neoded by th e producers of tki:; section Ue 
j~ non.· recoh·iug rlirect from the wanufacturer.s u 
)a!',g-e ai~ortm~nt of 
Straw CuHer3, Corn Shellcrs, See,d So~·en: 
H.,y and msnure 1''orks, Plows aud Harrows, 
G.-trdon, Field aud Flort,l rak es ; 
~cy th~~ . ~icklcr1, Ilo~s, Sbevel!!t, Spad~s , &Scoops. 
An ei:eeedin;;ly large lot of SEEDS, embracrni; 
E1·e.y vuriety for the Garden uud 1,•,e1d, 
ail! of w iiich ace 
. -;VA RllANTED GOOD. 
on lh,d Fhnne ls. Where Boots & Shoes can be hl\d of the counly of Knox. and StatP: of Ohio, Th (:t 'v.., b . <l . hoG.rs of ten o'clock a. m. and fo11r o·clock p. m 
10 \.Vllitf'·rnd Yellow Flanaels. f,-p:, Ch f I!, b r-o. Lhe place of egiun ing, cSlimate to coutarn one of c;:aW dav the follow· ,J cr·b d t t t t 
"19 " lr'1sl1 L,·,,ner,. :J....j ·uCC.iwP (&Ji• vfl.S!ll• cd--{J ifauy person shall within ~;iid lownship after the hundrt"d and ei.d1t und ei~ht-lenth acres more or ·i. A ., , •. t t rng cs.,, "f lr~al t~ a o od 
- I -- 25th day of Aurrust A. D. 1853, keep a house, f e11"e ·,. here-by had to t.h ... rtcordR iu the w1 :- Ct!r~a111 rae or p~rcc o an< y1ng au 75 Doz.Silk, Plurth,aud Cloth Cap~. = 1ess, re er ..... :c- v ~ being i11 the county of Knox and State or Ohio, 
I ~- b R' C ff' I i s " M •11 shop , or store known as a. placl~ of resort for tip- ca1e of Tweedy l\Iozi6r and Co. Ys. Welkef" and and dcsr.ribed as th e. S011th rnsl Quarter of Seclio11 
j,) ag!; 10 0 €-t\. ag1 ting- nnd i11~empcrancc, each and every person so Rowbnd, and parlic11larly the survCy of sai<l Stone 
70 Cli('A1~ Yot111g fiyson, and Imp~rial Teas. ~ ~ • 0 doing, shal, be deemed guilty of an off.:,nce, and 011 made in i;mid ct1.se, levied upon ns property of .le- lwenty two, in township eight and Range twelv,•, 
100 b1Jl~. N. 0. ~ugrti-, from Gy.( to 8 ~ents . c-onviction, 5 hal\ be fined in any sum not exceed- Cen dant K elley. T. \VAD.C Sher iff. co11tt:.i11i11g fifty•llHt!e acres, more or less, property 
2700 lbs.Crushed,rnddou bi,,rofi ned LoatSugar in!( fiity dollars and costs includinl!' the fees of tho July 2G, Ji-S3 . $4. 50 of defendant Daymude. 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. ~:l"TOULD say to the cilizons of Mt Vor,ion Sheriff and Jailor, nud in case the flue i~ uot puitl --------- --- - ----- T. '\rV ADE, Sheriff. 
4')50 !bs. Spanish Sole Leet her . V 't' and his old friends, tbnt he still coutinuos within '.weuty <lays •fler the rendition ofjud!!'rnent SHERIFFS SALK July 2Gtl, 1853. $2 25. 
All ofth,:, above named tirlicles with thousandt at the Old Shoo Stand, lin,it door Routh of Jacot"J ih ey, he or sh(>., shall be imprisoned in the CotlHty Sarah Wright, • 1 BY virtue of a special 
of otherurticles which I shall uot 110w stop to enu- Browns' \Va:ch shop, whc-rt' he will ket"p on hand Jail not exceedin_g fif~ee n days, aud every person vs writ issued fron..t the 
merate, wil l boaold hythc, l,rtdayof April next or111aketoorder,lforitsundShoesoj good material or persons for e"ery subsequent offeuce and .on Frencl~ '\\'.Thornhill, Conrtofcomrnon plP.as 
even if it is the means of thefuiloroof every othe1 rind as ch.tap for cash, ai::: ftuy of his ucighbors.- conviction, shall bei fined in any sum not lower Ellen Thornhill hid of Knox couuty, Ohio. 
houso in town. E-,ery body i11 want of a good article, are invited th an Lhirty five dollars and the cost.s of prosecution. wife and others. J an~ to roe directed , J 
150,00Qth!>tlf:andb,ishols goodwheatwo.nted .fo1 lo call a11d examine his work and prices; br.lieving It is hereby mo.de the dnty of the Constables of shall offer for sale :it the door of th e court house i11 
whichtheh i_g hest market price will be pai<ll11 c~sh it ,o be tothi:ir interest to have thrir Boots and Clay township, to pro.secute all persons known to said connty, 011 the lwf'nty sixth day of Augus1 
J • E. \VOODBRIDGE. Shoes madeo to order, we ~hall e1ideav_t;, r lo rJo good be v1olating the provisions of 1his Ordinance. efghteen hu ndred and fifty th ree, bl• tween th e 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
William McClelland, Administrator of Martha 
Ireland dt>ce:af:ed vs 
\rVilliam Ireluud, Noble Irelnn0, Robert Clemmens 
alld Ozzy Clemmens. 
Nov. 11, 1851. · work , ~nd in such n mauner os to please all who JAMES PAUL, ~ hours of ten o'clock u. m. and four o'clock p. m. 
C h "- Wh mRy see proper to fovor me with their custom.- JACOB W()LF, Trustees ofs.,d day, the following described real estnLe lo as 1Qr' eat, Give usac•II and we shall try to please you as to CHAil.LES ELLIOTT wil; 'tho following lots or parcels of laud in the 
lll add ition te the !orogoi ng we keep the best of the price snd work. JAMES ELLIOTT, Township Clerk. county of Knox and St,!o or Ohio, ill the towu of 
,a~t~!', \.\Tater Lim3, J:i"'lour, :Meal, Bacon, Pick• THE highee t price wiJ I be paid for wheatdeliv- .May 11}., lb53-3-m3. J crrtify ,he fore~oiug to be n true copy of tho D,1:11vflle., an<l being the oust ha lf of lot n_uml>er 
BY virtue of a pluri~ vf'ndi i,;suecl from ~ho Con rt of eommo11 pleas for Kn"x county, Oluo. and to 
m6 directed , I !-ihall offer for i:i..t.1.e at the door of 1he 
Court honse in 8aid county, on th"' twl'nty sixth 
Jav of Aurrul-lt eighteen hundr<,.d at:d fifty thrf'C' 1 !le· 
tw~en t.hel1011rs of trn o'clork u. nnd four ~•'clock 
p. m. of suid ciay, followin~d,~~crihed rPni Nm1atP to 
wit;partoflotNo 4 in Ll1efirstq11arterofthe 7\h 
township in lhc twe lfth ra11g-e , Unitl:.'d Ste.trs ;\lili 
tftry h\lld in Knox county, being all that portion 
of said lot four now and for some 1·ears past owned 
a11d occupied by \Vil!bun Ireland or by persons 
I P ork, Lard and all oth•r otlicles of the Grocery ore~ ot my mills at Mt. Vernon r.nci Garnhier. original Ordinaneo. JAMES ELLIOTT, forlv tliree with the dwelling house thereou. 
n h ou•e ka•ping li.ind , all of which will be oold _ Dec. 28, 1~ 50· DANIELS· FOUTON. ,:'I W Township Cieri.: . A,1.so-One eighth part of lol 11 111nber fol'ty eight 
... t\ , lou:e61 ca,l,prica, or P:tchang~d for Dutter, hoo 000 POUNDS of wool. The highest ,II.I G O O D s ! July 19, 1853. nl3-4w $3 50 with the offico thereon, being tho north west cor-
• Whaut, Rve, O&ts, Corn an other !>fOduce. U , price in e••h will be paid for fiv• A • l 1 t 1 R53 ner of said forty eigh t. 
'.., ,11 a~d se• what we ha,e for your own goud hundred lhon,and voundoelean washed wool, fore P I' l S ,, (J , P"' 1 NT I NG S AND ENGRA VINGS···A A 1.so-lot number thirty, wilh theatnh!e thereon, 
. ,o will ~e well pa.id lot so domg. l from buru and tog•, at the great wool Depot fe . ~ 'I"' great v.riety M Joie importations, for ,ale at the and also out Jot number filly five in saici town. 
A . BAN. NORTON. Knox c.ounty. , C . G . BRYAN1'. COOPER EICJJEL r:. . Necv Store, Odeon Buildiug, Columbus, Ohio. • T. WADE Sheriff 
,.J:ay 10th, 1853. May 10th 18;3. , < BER ~ER & Co's. Columbus, July 12, 1853. July 2G1 1853. $2 50 
claiming under him. 
July 26 1853 $2 25 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
H':B1t1FF Si\ LE. 
Daniel Pinyard, I BY virtue of a ploris vcudi 
v.s I j,:~ut>d from the Court. of 
Thomai:; Petrrso n, c.% r Cemmon Pl. l1 US for Knox 
Davirl Slrnw, J cun111y, Ohio, und h\ mu 
directed , I shall ofih for salo at th,, doo'. of thu 
con rt housA in ~uid oouuty,.on tile tw1·nty s1xlh d11y 
of Ang11sl eighll'eU l1u11dr.t•d and fifty three bew 
twt'r•11 1ho !,ours 0(1 Ion o'clock u. 111. a11cl four-
o'clotk P· m. of ~ai1l cla.11 , the fo!lowi_ng- <lcscriLed 
reul est;tle to wit. lyi11Jr and h~111µ:- 111 lh e conufy 
of Kno.:< .1ucl state of• Ohio, i11 lhu fHlel'..nlh ra!1gt'l 
!"t!\'t"t1Lh township und ffr~t quarter sedwn U111L~4' 
Slntl'S Military land. heing lot number twenty 
sc\'ell in the town of· Che~terville, [except a sr11alt 
fr~1ction of tho north w~st corner] bo11ndPd as 
follows: b<"g-inin(! at tl1e north ,we.st corner, tb etH'O"~ 
scu 1h willi the liueof :,;:dd lot trn leP lr th~•ncc cast 
or nt-i.rl_v :.it 1iirht :rng!C'R. wilh tho w~st line o'. s::iic.l 
lot., i11tc.r ~ecti1qr tile north bou11rlary of :-:;iuJ lot 
twenty two feet back, 1henco north scvruty <lo 
Q'.tet'~ ~v.,.~t with 1he north b11u11dary of Raid lot, to 
the placo of he-~inillf! r,roperty of Thomtts Peter• 
~on. f;ubj<'cl to other lirns. Ft•buary 1wenly one 
e1ith<'en hundred an<l forty eig-ht, made a. _further 
levy 011 a certain truct, 01· parcel of land lyrng an,l 
bei11,r in 1he counly or Knox and stAte .of Oh io. 
1111d descrih£'d as lot number twenty in the third 
quarter of the e ighlh town!i=hip and fifteenth ra.ngct. 
rs:timate<l to contain one hundred acres, moro or 
less property of defendant shnw. 
T. WADE. ShMill' •. 
July 26th 1853. $·1 Oa. 
ATT ACIIJIEN:Il' N,()'rTCE', 
A T my inst:lnce an :-dtachmen t was tiffs daY issu,•d by Robert Grahnm, a Justico of the 
Peace, of Plea,anl town•hip, Knox county, against 
lhe property and effects o{ John Ross, a nouresi-
d•nt of said county. 
JONATHAN HA)l;\IEL,, 
July 21st, 18~3-nl4. 
